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ADVANCE IS STATED
TO DEJOUR MILES

British Still Pressing For
ward; Take New Ground in 

Region of Neuve Chapelle

FURTHER PROGRESS IN 
CHAMPAGNE DISTRICT

Attack-by Germans at Reich-
------ackerkopfT -ftr> Front-in

Vosges, Fails

Tarfe. March It.—The advance of the 
ftrltlsh troupe In the vicinity of Neuve 
Chapelle la estimated at about four 
mtlca in a dl*pntch rfaching here to
day from Bethnn*». The Germans are 
declared to have i»een forced hack be
yond the forest. This advance of the 
British Includes their various forward 
movements since the beginning of thefr 
activities at this point.

London. March IS—Field-Marshal Sir 
J*din— French, comma nder-Tn-chief uf 
the British forces on the continent, has 
sent -ttm-fnttowtngr dispatch - to" The War

“A little further progrès» in the war 
wa*. made by the seventh division In 
♦ he direction of* Anbem. The flghtlflg 
has been severe as .the. enemy . was 
atrongly reinforced this morning oppo
site my right by at least two divisions. 
VI ■ iptured <12 prisoners, however, 
an i i heat there ste more to coma in.

“Onr aircraft have been active and 
the railroad Junctions at Don and 
Douai have been destroyed.”

Paris. March U.—The official com
munication Issued to-day by the 
French war department says:

------- -*ln the hand of-the Veer the Belgian
army h.ta consolidated and Increased 
lh ■ results obtained by it un Thurs-

“The British ,troops continue to pro
gress. They crossed the brook of 
I . s, V. hid, runs parallel tL. r.

4eu»v Nettve Chaprtttr TO Fleuvalx. At 
the end of the day they reached a mad 
known as the -Highway to Hell.” 
whfiph runs from the qorthweet to the 
♦HpAffheast toward Au be re, and to the 
afthurlia of jjtat place. _ To the south-, 
west of Eileru they carried several 
groups of houses which were being 
strongly prepared for defensive pur
poses. The total number of prisoners 

Captured during the day was l.#00. 
The Germans lost several machine 
guns

“To the left and to the right of the 
British army. French troops supported 

. them with much heavy artillery, and 
m tny machine guns and infantry fire.

“In the Champagne our progress 
, continues. At the end of the day on 
the northern slopes of the ridge to the 
northeast of Mesnil we captured 160 
prisoners. Including six officers.

-In the Vosges at Relchackerkopf. the 
enemy, after a violent bombardment, 
attempted an assault which was. how-* 
ever, brought to a halt by our fire.1
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LIBERALS ORGANIZE 
FOR BIGCAAAPAIGN

Magnificent Rally Held Last 
Night In K. of P.

Hall ' -

RESOLUTION OF SUPPORT 
IS HEARTILY ADOPTED

S ______

Three Candidates Among 
Speakers;J

for Ward Canvass

An unprrjudlcm) cltlien looking 
round on the magnificent meeting at 
the Khights of Pythias halt last even
ing, when the Liberals of the city met 
to organise for the provincial election, 
and comparing It with similar gather-1 
Inga In 19U# and 1212. would have to ! 
admit that a tremendous change hi 1 
public sentiment has been brought 
about.

The wave of enthusiasm surprised 
even the leading Liberal*, and whim J 
the time for organisation of ward { 
bodies came, there wag competition ini 
every ward of the city by men anxious 
to be of service in returning the paru •. 
candidates. Every reference to th 
2*me of the provincial leader. Mr 
Drews'ter, stru< k a responsive c • 
with the audience, who cheered heart i - \ 

ly whenever the speakers. President A. 1 
Ik Fraser, Dunnn Rose, ex-M. P„ and ' 
Candidates John Hart, Aldermen lUii 
and H.- C. Hall,, '•ef erred to the un - | 
ency of terminating the tenure of th- 
present administration at the earth si j 
moment.. Mr. Brewster was unable t *>. 
appear personally, being engaged at a 
meeting In Nanaimo, but sent a 
letter expressing his confidence that 
Victoria Liberals would do their part 
»*> g»Kid citizens“‘In smashing the-nrm- 
chlne, and that liberalism would again 
be triumphant in the capital 
the province.”

The president alluded at the outset 
of the peculiar position In which -.he 
elector found himself consequent 
the cOhtradTCtohy IS
the governmdht concerning the -e 
tlon; yet he was satisfied the election 
was near enough for Liberals to come 
together and prépara organisation. An 
announcement that the offices In th' 
Jetmd htdek, Cvrmhraht Street, had 
been placed at the dlspnsM of the mm 
mitten free of coit. was received 
applause. After outlining how the ven 
irai organization woul t be formed for 
the election. Mr. Fraser stated th 
Ward I. < ommtfle* would meet next 
Monday. Ward II. on Tuesday. Ward 

j 111. on Wednesday, Ward IV. 
Thurday and Ward V. on Friday at 
the Literal rooms.

(Concluded on page 7.)

Parle, March It.—The war office 
last night made public the official com
munication as follows:
/‘To the east of Lombaertzyde (Bel

gium) we have taken a German fort, 
about 100 metres in front of our line 
of trenches.

"Three kilometres (1.86 miles) east 
of Armentiercs (France) nine miles 
north of Lille, the British troops have 
occupied the village of Eplnette. In 
the section of Neuve Chapelle the pro
gress of the British army has been fol
lowed up. After repulsing two strong 
counter-attacks this army took pos
session of that part of the German 
line which was situated between the 
hamlet of Pietre and the mill of the 
same name, and captured about 400 
prisoners. Including five officers.

“In Champagne on Thursday evening 
we carried in front of the ridge north
east of Mesnil several of the enemy's 
trenches and took some prisoners, In
cluding officers.

“on Friday we made some sMght 
progress in the same region.

"Further west, parallel with the Ta
li tire road (northeast of Souain), we 
have occupied several German trenches.

"( »n the heights of the Meuse, part 
of a trench In which the Germans had 
succeeded in gaining a footing y ester 
day was recaptured by us this morning.

-At Relchackerkopf we repulsed 
night attacks and advanced two hun
dred metres (about 600 feet).H

TRYING TO RE TAKE 
GROUND THEY LOST

Germans Massing Troops Near 
La Bassee; Battle of Przas- 

nysz'is Starting

SWEDISH SHIP STRIKES 
MINE AND GOES DOWN

Loftdoh. Wàfofi IT—The RwedTsfi 
steamer Arma struck a mine off Scar
borough. on the east coast of England, 
this morning and foundered. Two 
members of lv*r crew were killed by 
thé explosion. Eighteen wér< rescued 
by a passing steamer.

The marine records give two Swed
ish steamships named Anna. Both 
ere small, being each Of about 125 tons.

EXPECTS TO RESUME DUTY.

Paris, March IS.—The condition of 
General Maunoury. wounded while In
specting a German trench, is not as 
serious a* was at first believed, and he 
hopes to be able to return to duty.

London. March 13—In the east the 
battle of Przasnyaz, now India opening 
stages, and In the west the operations 
around La Bassee, where the Germans 
are massing troops In an endeavor to 
regain the ground recently taken by 
British and Indian forces, are expected 
to develop Into events of military im 
portance 'during the coming week.

British military writers agree that 
the recent fighting near La Bassee was 
the most Important in which the 
British forces have been engaged since 
Y pres.

The allied fleet meantime Is continu 
Ing Its effort to force the straits of the 
Dardanelles The allies, however, do 
not claim that any more Important 
forts have been reduced. Much de- 
i»enc)s on the weather and the bom
bardments of this week have been 
hampered by unfavorable weather con
ditions. Plans are going fitrward, how 
ever, for extensive land operations 
when the time conies, and France Is to
day concentrating forces In North Af 
rica for this purpose. A part of this 
land ex|»edllion already is on its way.

Belated distiches from Constanti
nople continue to get through to Lon 
don. They all assert that the allied 
fleet had not. up to last Sunday, done 
any great damage to the Turkish forts. 
The flre of lhe.ships.was described as 
scattered and Ineffective. The latest of 
these messages referred exclusively L» 
the bombardment of last Sundsy, 
March 7, the British and French official 
versions of which were published last 
Tuesday. _ ^

There Is considerable speculation In 
Britain as to what has happened to the 
Serbian army, concerning which noth
ing has been heard for weeks. The of
ficial announcements from Nish ceased 
some time ago and It is not known 
what, if any, operations the Serbian 
army is engaged in. <a

Disease is rampant throughout Ser
bia, according to special news dls-

(Cencluded on page 4.)

CARDEN EXPECTS TO 
PASS DARDANELLES 

BEFORE EASTER DAY
Allied Fleet Continued Bombardment Yes

terday; Dispatch Says Seventy Mine- 
Sweepers Are at Work; French Official

10 and 11; Smyrna Shelled

Paris, March 13.—Vice-Admiral Carden, commanding the Brit- 
iah fleet operating against the Dardanelles, has expressed the opin
ion that the allies will hammer their way through the straits before 
Paster, according to an Athens dispatch to the Journal.

Paris, March 13.—The bombardment of the Dardanelles was re
sumed yesterday morning by French and British battleships, says a 
dispatch to the Matin from Athens. Seventy small mine sweepers are 
reported to be continuing their efforts to clear the minefields under 
the d&ectiin of officers representing the British and French navies.

KAISER—“Is all my high «cas fleet safely locked opt” 
ADMIRAL VON TIRI'ITZ—“Practically all, sire.“

- KAISER—“Then let the starvstion of England begin J’’

rmu*.

COUNT WITTE DIES 
AFTER WEEK'S ILLNESS
Represented Russia During 

Peace Negotiations Follow
ing War With Japan

DID MUCH FOR HIS 
COUNTRY’S DEVELOPMENT

London, March 13.—Count 8. rglus 
Julovivh Wit tv, Russia’s first prims 
minister, died last night, says a Petro- 
grad dispatch to Reuter's Telegram 
company.

He was bom on June 2$, 1849, at
Tlfli*. and was one of the Russian 
plenipotentiaries at Portsmouth, N. 
H., in the negotiations for peace with 
Japan In 1905. He afterward was 
made a count and appointed president 
<»f the new ministry, but retired In 
1906 and held no Important post after 
that time. Count Witte was taken ill 
a week ago.

Count Witte was regarded as In 
some respects one of the most remark 
able men his country had produced, 
but his reputation was even greater 
abroad than at home. Throughout his 
career, during which he accomplished 
much for Russia, lie had many < 
powerful enemies, although his great 
ability and remarkable capacity for 
work never were questioned. Regard 
less of his work as a statesman, his 
chief fame in Russia rests upon his de- 
etopment of manufacturing Indus 

tries, the expansion of railroads and 
the placing of the monetary system 
upon a gold basis.

Although always a firm supporter of 
the monarchy, he recognised the power 
»f the people and had democratic ten- 
denclea. On hfs father’s side his fam
ily was of common origin, but his mo 
ther was a descendant of the Ruriks. 
the old rulers of Russia before the 
election of the Romanoff dynasty. 

(Concluded on page 8.)

RECOVERY COMPLETE.

Bordeaux, March It.—Sarah Bern
hardt departed to-day from the hospital 
in which her right leg was amputated, 
going by automobile to her home at 
Andernos: she was accompanied, by 
her son Maurice. The last bulletin Is
sued by her seurgeon said: "Madame 
Bernhardt has recovered completely 
from her operation."

Reported That 30,000 
Japanese Soldiers Are 

on the Way to China

Peking, March 13—The Chinese 
government has official informa 
tion to the effect that the second 
Japanese squadron, conveying 
two divisions of approximately 
30,000 soldiers, has sailed for 
China.

The forwarding of these troops will 
increase the number of Japanese sol
diers In the garrisons in China to near
ly 60.000. The new troop* will be dis 
tributed in Manchuria, Shantung. Tien 
Tsln and Hankow, where the present 
forces at the Japanese garrisons num
ber nearly 20,000.

It was made known in Toklo several 
days ago that new forces of troops 

ould be dispatched to the Japanese 
garrisons In China. The explanation 
was given that this was mandynshift
ing of troops such as is made at regu 
lar intervals, and It was understood 
that the troops now in China would be 
withdrawn on the arrival of the new 
forces. Subsequently, however. It was 
Intimated that the garrisons now on 
duty would be retained pending the 
settlement of the difficulties which have 
arisen consequent to the presentation 
by Japan of demands upon China.

FOUR BOY8 KILEO.

New York, March 12.—The explos
ion of a large oil tank adjoining the 
Long Island railroad freight yards In 
Brooklyn to-day killed four boys and 
seriously Injured seven other persons. 
Four men employees of the Crew, 
Levlck company which owned the tank 
were reported missing.

DESCRIBES CAPTURE 
OF NEUVE CHAPELLE

Sir John French Says Various 
Units Worked Together in 

Excellent Manner

LOSSES NOT GREAT AS 
COMPARED WITH GAIN

London, March II -A report of the 
recent activities . of the British army 
In the field from the headquarters of 
Field-Marshal Sir John French—one of 
the semi-weekly communications re
cently arranged for by the govern
ment -has been given out by the official 
information bureau. !t is dated March 
11. and describes the fighting which 
led to the capture of Neuve Chapelle as

Since my last communication th# 
situation on our front, between Ar
ment lercs and La Bassee, has been ma
terially altered by a successful Initi
ative on the part of the troops en
gaged.

‘On March 10 these troops assaulted 
and carried German trenches In i 
neighborhood of Neuve Chapelle.

The co-operall >o between the artil
lery of all branches and the Infantry 
was very good,'with the result that the 
losses Incurred were not great In pro
portion to the results achieved. The 
mutual support which Individual bet

(E
Bernstorff Discusses Thierich- 

sen's Action With American 
Department of State

KIEHNE LAYS REPORT
BEFORE GOVERNMENT

(Concluded on pegs 4.)

LIBERAL WARD
MEETINGS

Central Committee Boom», Cormorant Street 
Opposite Fire Hall

WABD 1—MONDAT, 16TH........
WABD 2—TUESDAY, 16TH........
WABD 3—WEDNESDAY, 17TH. 
WABD 4—THURSDAY, 18TH... 
WABD S—FRIDAY, 19TH.........

..At 8 o’clock 
. .At 8 o’Clock 
. .At 8 o’Clock 
. .At 8 o'Clook 

At 8 o’Clock

Washington, March 13. -Count von 
Bernstorff. German ambassador, in 
discussing with the department offl 
rials to-day the sinking of the Amerl 
can ship William P. Frye, defended 
the action of Captain Thterlchsen of 
the German auxiliary cruiser Prins 
Kltel Friederich, contending that he 
acted under the declaration of lx>ndon, 
which was the only guide he had 
to disposition *tf prizes.

The ambassador, before going to the 
state department, conferred with 
Captain Boyed, naval attache of the 
embassy who returned yesterday from 
Newport News. Count Bernstorff did 
not present any note to the department 
and said lie had received Instructions 
from his government. He said he 
called to discuss the question Inform 
ally.

In defending the action of Com
mander Thierivhsen, the ambassador 
contended that when the officer left 
Tafng Tau at the outbreak of war last 
August he had nothing to follow aave 
the declaration of JLondon in deciding 
what to do with vessels he might 
seize. For that reason, the 
baseador argued, he had a right to 
sink the Frye, as its cargo of wheat 
was consigned "to order" and was 
destined to a fortified port of the 
enerpy. Ho long as there was no port 
into which he could t&k^ his prize, he 
had a right, the ambassador contended, 
to destroy not only the cargo, but the 
vessel Itself.

Furthermore the ambasador argued 
that the commander of the Prlnz El tel, 
Who sunk the Frye, did not know that 
a German prize court on August 3 had 
held that the mere fact that a mer
chant s|iip waa bound for an enemy 
port was not sufficient proof that her 
cargo was destined for the enemy.

The case of the Frye, however, would 
have to be settled in accordance with 
the law because of the present Status 
of the declaration of London.

‘‘We do not Intend," he said, “to dis
regard any of the Judicial niceties In

“The allied fleet," nays the Matin, 
“still has eight or ten forts and a cer
tain number of coast batteries to re
duce. but It Is the general opinion 
that it will enter the Se-a of Marmora 
within a fortnight If the land forces 
keeping with It also can continue their 
advance.”

Paris. March 13 Operations of 
French and British warships against 
the fortifications ut the entrance to 
the Dardanelles! and In the first rntnc- 
field on March 10 and 11 are described 
in an officiât statement issued by the 
ministry of marine. The communica
tion says:

"During the day of the 10th. in bad 
weather, two British .wrarahina «faeiua 
two forts at Hulttlr. on the Gallipoli 
Peninsula, while two other British 
ships bombarded the light batteries 
which command the Bay of Morte,

“During the night of March li-lL 
minesweepers entered the straits un- 
d4»r cover of the guns of a battleship 
«wnr cftitBet* 0 fid succeeded In opir^ 
ating in the first minefield, notwith
standing a hot fire from the guns of 
the defence.

"French divisions resumed on the 
11th operations begun the day before 
against the forts of Buluir and the 
light batteries above the Bay of 
Morto.”

Paris. March 13.—Long range lx>m- 
bardment of the Dardanelles fortifica
tions was carried on Thursday by the 
allied fleet, according to art Athene 
dispatch to the Havas agency. No In
formation has been obtained as to the 
results of the operation». The war- 
ships, the dispatch says, did not enter 
the straits and their object seemed to 
be to prevent the Turks by long dis
tance fire, from repairing certain forts 
which had been damaged. À bridge 
two miles In length from Chanak Ka
les!. over which supplies and ammuni
tion were transported from the Galli
poli Peninsula, is reported destroyed. .

“Turkish marksmanship has Im
proved.” says the dispatch, ^probably 
owing to the presence of German gun
ners. but the ammunition is of poor 
quality, and many of the shells fall 
to explode.”

An allied squadron, reinforced by 
six more warships, bombarded the 
forts of Smyrna; - vrtitrh refitted: TKl 
battleship Triumph was hit. but the 
damage done was slight.

Mussulmans living In the coast .dis
tricts have fled into the interior and 
several villages have been evacuated 
by the Turks.

Washington. March II,—The full 
story of how the American ship Will
iam P. Frye was sunk in the South 
Atlantic with her cargo of wheat by 
the German auxiliary cruiser Prins 
Kltel Friederich was officially laid be
fore the American government to-day 
by the Frye's commander, Gdfctaln H. 
H. Klehne.

Upon Captain Kfehne’a formal state» 
ment, made before the state depart
ment officials, the United States will 
decide upon Its course, which probably 
will be a dçpiand for an expression of 
regret from Germany and payment for 
the loss of the ship and cargo.

Captain Klehne, with Assistant Sec
retary Peters, of the treasury depart
ment, went to the state department, 
where he was received by Secretary 
Bryan and then went Into conference

Montrose Ashore on 
West Coast of Africa

V ___
Montreal, March 13 -The Canadian 

Pacific liner Montre** is ashore on the 
west coast of Africa and Is sending 
out wireless calls for assistance, ac- 
ordlng to a Bordeaux (France) dis

patch to the Star.
The Montrose has beeh under charter 

to the British government for some 
time as a troopship. Whether she had 
soldiers aboard from India and South 
Africa on the present trip is not knew» 
here.

of the advisory neutrality board and 
representatives of the owners of the 
Frye being present

Paris, March it.—Keen interest la 
manifested here in the sinking of th#

UNDERGOES OPERATION.

Washington, 
McAdoo was 
peudldtla at a
day.

March 13.—Secretary 
operated on tor ap- 
hoapltal here yester-

A inert can sailing ship William P. Frys 
by the German auxiliary cruiser Prins 
Kltel Friederich. The newspapers all 
give prominence to the Incident and 
express the opinion that it will still 

with Counselor Lansing, the members further open the #yee of Americans to
Oerman naval war 
posing them to receive move favor 
than they otherwise might, the r 
of France and Great Britain to 
American memorandum on the FraJ 
8
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We Are Prompt, Careful, and Use Only the.Beet in Our WorH

The World’s Great Tern’c

$ 1.00 Per Bottle
=<Po VINOL customers the VINOL Compayy have 
placed in our hands a useful Cook Book. Please call 

and get one.

Comer Port and 
Douglas Ste. 
Phone 1M Campbell’s , Preet rlptlon 

Store 
Company

For Saturday Only
Local Fresh Eggs. Per dozen, only ................................ .25#

Now is the Time to Pack Them for Winter. 
Water-Olaee, tins, 25c and ................. ....................... .SOT

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
nnnMlte Poil OfflM. " ' ' C*T*mm*«f Strut

Charlie Hope’s the Man
Whose business is to make Men's and Women’s Suits to order 

—to lit—to be stylish—at pricea starting

S' $ 14.50 —
CHARLIE HOPE

1434 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

SMALL GERMAN PARTY

Body of Nine Men Trying to 
Put Trans-Siberian Railway 

Out of Commission

London, «aryh. U '"A »arly
of Germans tn Chip* Is \ reported to 
have undertaken tmeot the moat sir ik
ing adventures of the war la the <M*t. 
A dlsfiltch tet Reuter* "from Faking 
describes the exploits of the Germans, 
n|ne in number, who escaped from 
Tsing Tau after its capture by the 
Jt^anciiP ' and traveled nearly 
miles overland In an effort to tie 
ub Russia's trans-Siberian railroad. 
Ttie dispatch says the party la headed 
by Captain Rabe von Pappenhetm, 
German mfittary attache at Peking.

The eight men with whom he set 
forth mode their way out of Twin* 
Tgu and managed to procure Chinese 
passports, ostensibly for the purpose 
of going on a hunting expedition In the 

— started awgj gfT.r™l
weeks ago and not a word was heard
friwn them until re<*ently.

It now appears that the Germans 
procured twenty beasts of burden and 
a large supply of explosives and push
ed northward Into Manchuria. They 
are now known to be between Buehatu 
and Tsltslhar, In Manchuria, along the 
line of the Russian tranw-contlnenUl 
railway. Their object, the Peking 
message says. Is to put the Russian 
railway out of commission by blowing 
up tunnels, -t-

Russlan soldiers are pursuing th* 
Germans.

japan has been forwarding arms 
and ammunition to Russia over the 
trans-Hiberlan railway, anti it might 
»*• assumed that the object of the Ger
mans was to cut off this source of 
supply. ........-,

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

PART OF CARGO IS
BEING TAKEN OFF

Umdon. March 1*. - The AttwrtOa 
«(amer Anti 11*, from New York. Feb
ruary ». for Main*, and l\.penha«eib la 
at prenant al I Hinder, w lie re »he la din- 
vharaln* that part of her cargo which 
1* In g.. before a Brit tab prise court.

The Antilta came Into Kirkwall on 
Fchruarv ». and there wai detained. 
She reached Dundee on VTarch 10

THREE NAMES ABBED 
TB1IST OFWOUMffD

flow BOY SWTS HELP

Death Roll of Canadian Expe
ditionary Force Now Totals 

• 179j About 200 Wounded

Ottawa, March 11—The death roll of 
the first Canadian contlagcitt. includ
ing th* Frijru.es» Pat*, pas now 
mounted up to 179. Of there '68 haX 
been killed In action, while 1M havf 
died of disease or accident*. The tolls 
number of wounded is almost up to the 
2Ù0 mark. . . ..... -, v. ^

During the present week alone the 
casualty lists received here have total- 
Jed so far 64 mvn killed or wounded 
in the Patricias and 48 In the, other 
Canadian regiments. The casualty lists 
of the past six days show 18 men of 
the Patricias killed or died of wounds 
and 46 mee wounded, while among the 
other Carfedlan regiments there are 
18 deaths and 80 wounded.

Th#> following casualties among the 
members of the Canadian -espedtG
ary forcé were announced last night :

First Battalion- Slightly wounded: 
Lieut Frederick Pitt,'* admitted to No. 
14 general hospital, gunshot In shoul
der. Next of kin, Mrs. F. Pitt, South 
Chatham. Ont.

Third Battalion -Severely wounded : 
Private Russell C. Bacon, admitted to 
No. 14 general hospital, Boulogne, gun
shot wound In brain. Next of ktn. Mrs. 
K. Bacon, Aurora, Ont.

1M visional train C. A. S. C—Wound- 
e«l: Corporal K. Frank, admitted to 
No. » general hospital, I#e Treport. 
gunshot wound in arm. Next of kin, 
Mrs. J. Frank. Whitby, Yorks, Eng

GOVERNMENT URGED 
TO ADOPT MEASURES

Taking Over of Wheat and 
Coal Supplies Suggested at 

London Mass Meeting

The Ads That Count
■ .. ■ ?

Are the Ones That Give YOU Reliable Information

Read Copes & Young’s
They ALWAYS HAVE and ALWAYS WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. 

SEE THEIR WINDOWS

STRICTLY FRESH E0G8
Per dozen ............... .... 25c

FANCY NEW ZEALAND BUT- dM j A
TER, 3 lbs. for ............ «D A • A U

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound .........................

NICE MILD CURED HAM
Per pound .........................

SICE BACK BACON, by the piece OOp 
or half-piece. Per pound........... LàCà V.

15c
17'Ac

NICE FRESH OINOER SN
3 llw. for ...................\ .

APS 25c
POPHAM S FANCY BISCUITS, «Il 1 A .

kinds. Per packet .........................AW

CHOICE EVAPORATED 1 FC/»
PEACHES, 2 1U. fur_________  AUV

NICE NEW PRUNES OZn
3 lbs. for .............   ,:«ut

SWIFT S OR BURNS' PURE LARD—
10s per tin *1.35, A
5s per tin 70#, 3s per, tin........... *XVV

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR
■I’#r nark............. ...........

SHERIFF 8 OR ANTI COMBINE JELLY 
POWDER, all flavors, OP.
4 packets for  ...........................JMvV

NICE PINK SALMON
Large can 10^, small can... 5c

leondon. Marvrh 18.—Vndrr the au
spices itf the WTork**!***' W**r fêntf-rucr 
National commit toe. Arthur, Hender- 
eon, M P., presiding, a max» meeting 
was held her*' to dtwu#** the price* of 
food-and fuel. a resolution urging the 
government fo commande* r the Stock 
of wheat In the ooJntry at a fair price 
f«»r re-«ale to the public weu adopted. 

-pFhe price of-three rr ■ wke shotrid not 
| » xcced «0 Bhilimil* per quarter, it wg 
held.

I The meeting also urged action to 
• control more ships to bring wheat from 

V KuSfiU and eailRda. and
to guarantee a fixed price for the
*TOp.

James Andrew Seddon, chairman of 
the British Trades 1'nion congre** of 
1914, addressing the meeting, advanced 
the argument that if the government 
had actwl the sariie way with wheat 
as it has with sugar, there would 
have been no Increase In Its price. The 
speaker ascribed inflate «1 prices to 
three causes: First,- inaction on the 
-part of the geverdmeni; second, gamb
ling In the wheat markets of the world, 
and third, "the criminal exploitation 
ami robbery by the shipping ring In 
this country."

The meeting also adopted resolutions 
calling upon the government to com
mandeer all'supplier of coal and dis
tribute them to consumers through 
municipal co-operative socle'le*. A 
Uauluttsa *i• rmbbmMM that raii- 
rt.iul f.iellltie* tie pooled and ««iterated 
in Muçh a way as to obtain the great
est possible economic advantages.

DÉCLARES CANADIANS
ARE THE BEST SHOTS

TOMATOES, Tartan or Quaker 1 A- 
brands. Large CU ....................................AW

EARLY JUNE PEAS, BEANS OR 1 A-
OgRN. Par tan ............. ..... AW

NICE GREEN PEAS, packed in 1 F 
Belgium ; 2 pans for...................... -1 VV

KOOTENAY PUBS STRAWBERRY
Jam OCo

2s per tin .'...........................«6« VV

BUCHANAN’S OLD COUNTRY AA _
JAM, 4-lb. tin . .. vr. ........... DUL

NICE SWEET ORANGES OC„
2 dozen for ................... ........^1VV

ROBIN HOOD PORBIDOE OATS nr
Large packet .....................................................adv

BLUB RIBBON TEA, Red or AA
White Label, 3 lbs. for..........tPlovv$1.95

Patronise the Store That Keeps the Price of Everything Down

■ COPAS & YOUNG
lOiawiee

ANTI-COMBINE 0R00KRS 

Corner Fort sad Broad Street*. Phones 94 and 61

Diary of One Stationed on 
Coast ^Outlines Duties 

Performed

London, March 18.—The diary of a 
Boy Scout, j)ubllshedc-in a Manchester 
newspaper, is an interesting piece of 
jerenH» ftfera tare and desorthew 
clearly than has heretofore 1>« « n *m# 
»i»me of the. work the scouts ar« ’ dning'" 

H—— and I have complete charge «if 
sixteen miles of coast’’ the young ad
venturer boast k lit telling of hlir-hf^ in 

înolâted bungalow <.n the North 
Shore on the lookout for hostile cruis
er* and aircraft or the signaling of 
spies. He tell» of sleeping *.n the table 
on a pile of overcoats until midnight, 
when the two hoy* .went on d^ity. 

s..rnt- jifir.iKi .t| lis from th* diary

"The lookout box In which 1 am n«*fw 
writing i i ;i small place, about \ • feel 
by eight, w)t,h windows on three side* 
which look out to the" "sea 
stove,, cupboard, various telephones, 
signal*, rev«ilvers. rifles, clock*. tele
scopes, etc.' H----- now has the revolver
round his waist He le. of course, on 
duty outside. He «‘ome* in every few 
minutes, passing remarks on the night 

"Friday—It IS* now midday, and
H------ amt i hare jtrst come off duty
W> have had a very Interesting morn 
ing. Two government patrol boat* 
have passed quit* close to us- also t w<> 
tug* towing a big salvage crane, which 
In turn was towing a derelict. Life 
hire i«t great; you have BO files KoW 
important and ‘bossy’ we feel when on 
watch, because even the soldier* com** 
tm mr every hour to know if we tiavr 
any message* or orders. The dug-outs, 
trenches and guns along the coast ore 
simply glorifias; realty I’m In my ek>- 
nv*nt. We are on "very good term* 
With the soldiers- so goo<l. In fact, that 
when we «Id It was a Mt C«1d in ditr 
bungalow the lieutenant asked for 
blanket*,, and the men. 1 believe.-offered 
fifty, ten of which were accepted 
have now four blankets and a great- 
mat. also a ground sheet and camp 
bed. and I really sleep *« well here us 
I do at home, the only difference living 
that I And no difficulty Jn getting, up 
when called at all hours of the night or 
day. We get a 3<-h«>ur re^t. or ‘stand 
off* (nautical expression), every fifth 
day.

*‘I tiMWy rhu rp,, n
prafiieally takes up all my spare time. 
l>ecause we are on twelve hours end off 
twelve. But th. ti..g prom - t«-
be n very Interesting volume when 
comrlefed if I keep up on the same 
Unes as I have begun. Yesterday 
ne.rning T hiCd tlie -job of cleaning all 
the vifiea, revolvers, sword-sticks, and 
leather work for the coastguards, and 
K"l < .implimented on the way in which 
I did it. so I" suppose I always shall 
have the Job This is the advantage (?) 
•>f * thorough workman. (Please
ten TSther fhTs)

’'This i* a flat and uninteresting 
coast, although the surf on the reefs, 
of which there arc plenty, makes a very 
pretty picture It i* a fine place for 
landing ‘Germhnns* If they knew where 
to coroe ; but all the nice landing places 
nre Jolly well guarded- Yesterday, two. 
<*f my fellow ‘mud diggers’ came hack 
in a very excited and breathless condi
tion and raid they had fourni a mine 
washed ashore. Tt turned «Jut to be ait* 
old boiler off a ship.”

Ottawa, March 11—At the annual 
meeting of the Domtnl«»n Rifle associa
tion, held here last night, no action was 
taken regarding the holding of a l>v- 
rmmon association shooting competition^ 
this year, and ft Is stated there prob
ably will be no meet. That matter was 
left to the executive of the association 
fur decision.

Lieut.-Col. A. P. Sherwood, of Ot
tawa, chief commissioner of the |Do
minion police, wa* ejected president of 
tly association, in jeucce*sl«»n to the 
Tale Cot. Borland, of Montreal, who 
died in Ivmdon last October, while 
there on Red Cross dufV. The vice- 
president elected to represent British 
Columbia was Lieut.-Col. J. Duff- 
fttuart, of Van*vouver.

In an address on target shooting and 
its^ Iieneflts, Major-General Sam 
Hughes said thirteen Canadian regi
ments at the front were better shot* 
that* any other thirteen regiments in 
the world. Regarding the Ross rifle, 
he cited ns proof that it is all right the 
fuel that the government was negotiat
ing for a million, the British taking 600 
and Canada 200 a day.

ALLIES WELL PREPARED 
FOR THE BIG ADVANCE

London, March IS.—News of advance 
comes from every part of the allied

The combined Ahgtô-'Fmncd-Beiglan 
izqtea, numbering gjRfiget h^T. ÇJS&. 

three million, are « «pilpped as never be
fore.

Sven the Belgians, numbering 100.000. 
have adequate artillery and transport.

Arrivals of enormous stores of am
munition and Inrtte r« Inforcc mentg are 
continued uninterruptedly, despite the 
submarine campaign.

The British Irts-ps are in the beat of 
Condition. K very thing has been dorte 
that forethought can ruggest to perfect 
prepâràtkms. "

The muddy countryside Is *tlll a 
problem

SAYS OFFICERS ARE
NOT THE BEST BUYERS

London, March'It Rt. Hon. Walter 
I**ng, in a long criticism of war offl< e 
u.«-thuds gem rally in the House of- 
Commons yesterday, depre« att-d the 
employment of professional soldiers as 
h«»rs<‘ buyers. Canadians.had t«>ld him, 
he «uWt that the British war office was 
a gold mine to the Canadians by the 
way in whtvh they w< r« buying 
at prier» out of all proportion to their 
value. Officer* w-re not the best buy.- 
ers, and 4here were enough of lhero In 
Canada and the Vnlled plate* buying 
horses to officer a division of the army. 
Why could not civilian officers be used 
for that purpose, and thés» officers be 
set free for the work of fighting?

He farther charged the war office 
kept back too much Information,

SHIPPED GUNCOTTON.

Chicago, March IS.—A" trunkful of 
guncotton, declared to be the property 
of Ur. Herman Bodenbelm and be- 
lietvd to have been shipped frpu* New 
York on a passenger train for San 
Francisco, Is being sought by federal 
agents In connection with their 
Investigation of the case of Ikaleri- 
heim, arrested In St. Louis on 
a charge of having unlawfully 
transported explosives. The agents 
raid the trunk contained enough high 
explosives to wreck a train or a rail
way station.

DIES AT ROSSLANO.

Rowland, B. C.. March 18.—Mrs. 
Jane Catherine Ealing, widow of the 
late E. Theodore Baling, and mother 
of W. K Ealing, the well-known .pro-, 
prletor of the Rossiand miner, is dead. 
Mrs. Esllng. who was bom in Lei
cestershire* England, was in her 88th 
year, and came to British Columbia 
in 1897 For some years she resided 
st Trail, moving subsequently to Ross
iand. Mrs. Reding is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Me E. Davidson, and a 
son, W: K. Esllng. both of Rossiand.

A Few Suggestions 
in Inexpensive 

WINES
H. B. Choice California Pert, yer bottl, .... ........... ...............BO# .
H. B. Choice California Sherry, per bottle ... ?................ 504*
H. B. Choice California Bautertie, per bottle...................... BO<
^1, B, Choice California Reisilng. per bottle v   60<

^ ' Any bf thé »bov* brand* at H.S& tet èase (T2 bot*.) •>;>*

Quality Chn*%nteed by r-.”.-.- ¥

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins and Spirit Msrshsnts» Incorporated 167|
Open till IV p as. 1818 Douglas fit. Phene «168. We deliver.

Mighty •2ET.ll

Bread their foundation. Bread 
which make, bone, and mincie 
and «news which flex in the 
strong ri St arm of the smith — 
"A mighty nun h he." Bread 
made from

loots’

BEST

WILL EXTEND PLANT.

New* York, March 18. — President 
Pierre R. Dupont, of the EL L Dupont 
de Nemours Powder company, has an
nounced that sufficient older* have 
been received from the belligerent 
powers to warrant the çonppany In 
waking large extensions to^ts plants.

“Our expenditures In construction 
may reach a total of S5,t$b0 nog or

V-

—the kind the wne housewife 
put, into the dinner pail. The 
flour YOU should use to make 
rich, nourishing, health - giving
loaves. ROYAL STAND- 
ARD—mighty goodl Id

AT YOUR GROCER’S

couverMlw&ainl
Vancouver New Westminster n 

. Nanaimo Victoria * J

It is to Smile-
when fM*op|e say "that all Coal Is 
alike. Those who use our «-lean, 
free burning Cos! know better and 
profit by the knowledge If you 
want to 4q the rame give us your 
next Coal oriler. The result will 
prove the wisdom of your decision.

J. F. Painter ft Sen
Phene 536. 617 Cermsrant St.

NEW MANAGER NAMED 
FOR C. P. R. TELEGRAPHS

Montreal, March 18.—James Kent, 
manager of C. P. R. telegraphs. Is re
tiring, to be succeeded by John Mc
Millan. of Winnipeg, scrording to a 
statement issued. yesterday. Mr. Kent, 
who has been in the C. P. R. service 
for 29 years, has been allowed to re
linquish work at his own request, ti ts 
stated, and has been granted leave “f 
absence for an exteAded period. He 
wag born Jn Montreal on January ^5. 
1864, and has spvnt his entire career in 
the trie graph husinr^s. having Entered 
the C. P. 1L service In 1S66.

LANDED AT VALPARAISO.

Valparaiso, March 13.—The crew of 
the British barque_ Conway Vaetle, 
sunk by the German cruiser Dresden 
off Corral (a port of Chile) on her 
way to Liverpool with a cargo of 
barley, was landed here yesterday by 
the Peruvian ship Larton.

CREW AND PASSENGERS 
OF GUADELOUPE LANDED

Bueno.* Ayres, Man h 13. -The Diarlo 
announces that the British atciuntr 
Chiirchttl arrived yesterday at Pernam
buco with the crew and 146 passenger* 
of the French steamer Guadeloui**.

The Guadeloupe wa* mink near th* 
Island of Fernando de Noronho, in the 
South Atlantic, 125 mile* ofLthe east 
extremity of Brazil, to which country 
It belongs, by the German auxiliary 
cruiser Kronprtnz Wllhc lm 

The Guadvl»>»i|»e sailed from Biien«"»s 
Ayres on February 13 for Bordeaux

HAD COTTON CARGO.

OilvMfoiii Tex., Mare» 13. The 
BHtish steamer Indian City, which 
sailed from Galveston for Havre, on 
February 18, has been sunk, according 
to a cablegram received here by her 
agenîs. She carried 14,026 bales of 
cotton, constituting her first cargo. 
The cablegram came from Liverpool.

Cured Fifteen Years Ago
of Piles and Eczema

By Using Dr. Chase’s Ointment—Certifies That the Cure 
Was Permanent

Bom* people have tried eo many 
doctors and so many treatments !■ 
their search for cure for piles and 
eczema that they 
find It difficult to 
believe there Is an 
actual curs.

The strong point 
Lbout Dr. Chase*»
Ointment Mi that it 
not only brings re
lief promptly, but 
brings about actual 
and lasting cure.

In 1 8 9 7 Mr.
Xeteheion 19 
Douro street, Pet- 
erboro’, OnL. wrote 1 
ne follows:—**I wa»,. 
troubled for thirty” 
years with Itehfng piles and eczema. I 
could not sleep nt night, and when I 
got warm the Itching was terrible. 
Eczema covered my lege down to the 
frneee, perfectly raw. I have tried

every preparation I could hear of. 
Seeing Dr. Chase’s Ointment adver
tised, I procured n box, and this Oint
ment effected a complete cure. "

On Sept 18,1911, Mr. Ketcheeoa 
wrote as fellows:—*1 received a letter, 
from you to-day, saying that you found 
on file a statement made by me IS 
years ago. I have always given Dr. 
Chase's Ointment n good name since 
It cured me, and shell teH you how 1 
came to use It

"I had suffered for many years from 
eczema and piles, and had tried doc
tors and everything 1 could hear of la 
vetln. Reading about Dr. Chase’s Oint, 
ment, I purchased It at once, and was 
soon completely cured. That was fif
teen years ago, so there can be no 
doubt of the cure being a permanent 
one. I have met a great many people 
whe have been cured by Dr. Chase’» 
Ointment.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cento a 
box, all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates 4 
Co. Limited. Toronto ».

0
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Wouldn't you gladly exchange your old. de-moded Jewellery for 
new. up-to-date designs? You can do ao, and at xtfy little expenditure, 
by bringing the old to us. Our own Experts will suggest and carry out 
.charming new designs or follow put your own Ideas.

V COME IN TO MORROW.

LITTLE TAYLOR
Watchmaker* Jewelers, Opticians. •11 Fort Street

ISEVER "l SAYS
Every man, woman %n<l ehikl should have *

Vert Pocket Plash Light. fvr
Note the “wee” price' ......... ..........#0 C

CARTER A McKENZIE
•11 G.vwwin.ot Street. Phene 2244 end /,«PRACTICAL 

ELECTRICIANS
Hinton Electric Co/» Old Stand.

! aafl ^

Cowans
Cocoa

Mothers arc glad to 
sec the children enjoy 
Cowan’s Perfection 
Cocoa, because they 
know it is so good for
them.__________________

Pure Cocoa is rich 
in food value and is so 
easily digested. m 

“ Made in Canada. "
Quarkr-pamd 
Half-pound &. 
cne-poandtns

lew friees, High QwalHy
Feney (reemery Butter, per

16............................ X...............U<
Molaiees Snaps, per\b............8#
Jelly Powders, 4 packages 25f 
Frutella Powders, 4 lockages

for ..............................................>35#
Mixed Biscuits. per lb............
Finest Table Salt, 6 sacks ?S\ 
Sen Juan Cleaneer, • tins 25#'\ 
San Juan Cleeneer, bulk, 3V* 

Ibe...................................................... lOf

Bulk bpicee. Cereals, Tea, 
Coffee, and Cocoa at special

English Laundry Soap. 11 cakes
for...................... '»<><*

New Zealand Sand Soap, per
cake..................................................6#

French Castile Soap, large bar
for ..................................................20*

Dutch Cocoa. 1100 tin . 65*
Lowney'e Cocoa, lO* and 20< 
Bice, Tapioca and Sage, per

ib............................................................e*
Smith's Pure Catsup ............17$
Libby's Pineapple ................17*

Evaporated Prunes, Peaches, 
Pear., Apricete and Fige at 

Special Prices.

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS. 
»hene 14M. Phene 8406.

VANDUARA ATTACKED
GERMAN SUBMARINE

Ieond.»n, March 13.—The Identity of 
the vessel described li| a recent wlre- 
leae communication from Berlin as a 
yacht which fired on a German sub
marine In St. George s Channel on Feb
ruary 1. was revealed yesterday in an 
announcement given by the admiralty 
as follows:

"If. M. 8. Vanduara, an auxiliary 
armed vessel, engaged a German sub
marine on Feb. 1. The German govern- 
ment alleges that she did not display 
her colors liefore firing. The com
mander of the Vanduara reported at 
the time *

" T was flying no colors; but hoisted 
the white ensign (British naval flag) 
befofe opening fire."

"’‘As fire was opened at atxtat 3.000 
yards, and aa the yacht changed her 
course to bring her bow on to the sub
marine. which waa submerged when 
still 2,000 yards from the enemy. It la 
clear that there could be no Justifi
cation for any positive statement on 
the part of the officers on the sub
marine “

VIENNA REPORT CLAIMS “ 
TWO MINOR SUCCESSES

Vienna March 13—The following 
official communication waa Issued 
last night.

“The position of our troops new
ly won in Russian Poland and West
ern Galicia have been strengthened. 
The enemy's attacks are no longer re
peated

Near Inowlods (on the Plllca east of 
T<Vma«zow, In Poland i ouy artillery 
yesOtfday. after a brief but vigorous 
actlorU\eilenced aeveral hostile bat 
terles

'In the '''Carpathian», after a bitter 
fight, we captured a place on the road 
between Clen«\and Raligrod. and the 
adjacent height^ were cleared of the 
enemy during d nfcavy Snowstorm.

'In the western neighboring region 
strong Russian attgek /ailed. On 

the remainder of the froH{ In the Car 
path tans, as well as l#v southeast 
Galicia, no particular event\occurred 
owing to the heavy snowstorriU. which 
lasted all day.

“North of Csernowlts (Buko wins 
the situation Is quiet. \

“In the southern war theatre noth 
ing has occurred for a considerable 
time.

“Unimportant skirmishes have taken 
place at some points on the Montene 
grin frontier.” ,

SANK QUICKLY WHEN 
STRUCK BY TORPEDO

Bayano Went Down in North 
Channel Off Coast of Scot

land; Twenty-Six Saved

I*»ndon, March 11—The Admiralty 
announce* the. !.«<» of the auxiliary 
cruiser Bayano, while the vessel ' waa 
Vngaged- An patrol -dui y.

In it* statement of the disaster, the 
Admiralty says:

“On the. 11th of March, wreckage 
/rtyn the Bayano. and l**dles, were dis
covered. and circumstances jHrint to 
her having been sunk by aa enemy tor

“Eight ofllvers and eighteen men 
were rescued, but It Is feared that the 
remainder of the crow were lost.

“The captain of the* Belfast steamer 
Castlereagh reports passing on Thurs
day morning a quantity of wreckage 
and dead bodies floating In life belt* 
but he was prevented by the presence 
i»f a German submarine, which gave 
hase for 20 minutes, frotq Investies!

Ing.
The Bayano wa* a comparatively 

new ship. Hhe was built at Glasgow 
in ISIS, and was owned by Elder A 
Fyfvs bvforv she was taken over by 
the British government. She wa* of 
3.500 tons displacement and 416 feet 
long.

The Belfast correspondent of the 
Dally Telegraph says the Bayano was 
torpedoed on Thursday morning at 9 

•‘clock of Coraewall point, Wigtown 
«hire, Scotland, and that nearly 200 
lives were lost, aa the cruiser sank al
most Jmm-dlately. The vessel had a 
crew of about 216 men on board.

Wigtownshire Is the southwestern- 
most edunty In Scotland. It lies on the 
North channel, which leads Into the 
Irish sea from the Atlantic.

The" crew of the Bayano I» given by 
the navy list as follows: # 

Commander. Henry C. Carr; lieuten
ant-commander, Kenneth A. F. Guy; 
lieutenant, Bernard Dunphy, R. N. R 

Chief engineer. II R. Williams. R. N. 
Ft.; senior engineer. Charles Jones. R. 
N. R.; engineer; Edward W. j. Hum
ble. R.' N R ; surgeon. Kenneth II. 
Sole; suh-Heutenants, E. A. Brown, A. 
C. Davidson. A. C. Bnittan. John Hud-/ 
riln. C. E. Sims. D. C. Chortey. R N R. 

Gunner. Richard Harrison. 
Midshipmen, H. B. Gough. <1.. F. 

Bailey. Henry A. Wright. George C. II. 
Noekes. R. N R

London; Mafcb TL -The survivors at 
the Bayano wer • rescued try the Bel
fast steamer Balmerlnn and the armed 
merchantman Tara. They were afloat 

raft. Another steamer picked up 
ne of the Bayano's llfelmata, which 
;ta adrift, and also two of her rafts. 

The survivors were Nndrd at Ayr.
The captain of the Balmerlno said 

that two- of the rescued .men were ao 
f;ir gone ihut lu another half hour he 
believed they., would have perished. 
Elghtein of the men on the raft. In
cluding Two doctors, were removed HUS 
the Balmerlno.

A boat Was making a second Journey 
• the raft when the armored mer

chantman Tara arrived on the scene 
and took off the remaining eight sur
vivor».

The rescued nun said the Bayano 
yank within a few minutes after be
ing torpedoed.

PhMffix Stout, token pints. TSo.

FIVE ARE WOUNDED
AND ONE IS KILLED

London, March 13.—The following 
list of casualties has been issued from 
the headquarters of the expeditionary

Killed--Venables, Lieut. O..R., Shrop
shire Light Infantry.

Wounded—Ashton, Lieut. P., Duke of 
Cornwall's Light Infantry; Brooks, 
Capt. W. J.. Shropshire Infantry; Gor
don. Capt. G. H. R., Gordon Highland- 
era; Taylor, Lieut. D. E. D., London 
Regiment; Walker, Lieut. T., Cameron 
Highlanders.

REPORT DENIED.

London, March 13.—The report that 
a wireless message from the steamer 
Lapland had reached Liverpool saÿlrîg 
she had been chased by a German sub
marine after leaving Liverpool has 
been denied by the White Star line. 
The veaael left Liverpool on March 11 
for New York and she has on board 
many American passengers.

COUNT WITTE DIES
AFTER WEEK’S ILLNESS

(Continued from page 1.1

Phone 181 ANGU8 CAMPBELL * CO, LTD.
•The Fashion Centre"—100B-1010 Government Street Phone 181

Low Prices on White wear a 
Saturday Feature

Ladies’ Fine Quality Cotton Nightgowns, slip-over stylefc,
trimmed with embroidery and ribbon, (glees...................r\A _
6* and 60. Special value at .............................. ................. C

^•dioe’ Drawers, In open and closed style» of fine quality cam
bric, trimmed with wide embroidery and clusters of tuck#;

. ltngtha are 25.sbd 27- lue baa To-day, ...... PA _
* -Per pat, . V.......... .................... ........... ..................... . DUC

Tea Aprons, of fine quality muMlIn, trimmed with lace. Insertion 
and ribbon. Various shapes and slsea. Extra value ^ 
t»-day ............................................ ............ ........................................jLDC

Fine Net Boudoir Cope, trimmed with lace Insertion ^ F _ 
and ribbon. Very dainty. To-day ......................................DOC

8ee Window Display

SATURDAY SAVINGS
A Pair of Wonderful 
Glove Values at . , $1.00
Dent’s “Raglan” Real Degakin Gloves, English made, smart, strong

and durable.' Fasten with two dorarti. and come In rich shades of 
tane and brown»; all sises. The beet value ift the 
Dominion at; per pair ..........................................................

Our One Dollar Real Nappa dleve I» a marvel of ,glove\aiue; a smart 

walking glove, made from soft, pliable akin* and perfect-flit Ing 
glove, that will wear splendidly. Rich heather and 
brown shades; all aisea. Per pair ............................... ....

$1.00

$1.00

Remarkable Showing dM *7 SO 
.of New Spring Suits at $1/ —

Exceptional Value in theee Women's New Spring Suite of fine quality 
Serge and Ottoman Bengallne. Coate are cut In the very lateet 
•tyle, with notch and military collars. Skirts feature the new flare 
and yoke effects. Moat of the popular Spring shades are Included. 
Black, navy. Belgian blue, reseda and brown. Coats are well lined 
with eplendld gearing qualities of Surah silk.
See these Suits to-day at ^

See Window Display

$17.50

Children’s New Spring Coats
This wonderful display will make chooelng easy for both the 

parent and child. The styles feature th# new military and Ju
venile flare effects. In material» of moire, silk corde, eergee, 
basket weave» and covert cloths. Shades are Belgian blue, sand, 
putty, reseda, tan and military red. and many fancy check and 
stripe designs; all neatly trimmed.

For children, 1 to 6 years. Prices $3.76 to $9.00

For Otrle. 6 to 14 years Prices $6.60 to ........................ $18.50

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Shipment of Children’» New Straw Headwear, smart 

shapes of various styles, trimmed with cords, dh | PA 
ribbon* and taaeele. Prices range 35$ to..............Nr l«t)U

On dlaplay Main Flpor.

SATURDAY HOSIERY 
SPECIALS

-Fin, ■UckCrtmtrt
new delivery just in from
England; pure wool, double 
sole and heel, and strong 
tops. Splendid value at. per 
pair1.................. -,.......................16c

Penman’s Black Cotton Cash- 
mere Hose, In all sises, a 
good, serviceable, hard-wear
ing hoee. Fast dye. Guar
anteed. Saturday, pair 29c

Ladles’ F:ne Silk Lisle Hoee,
In black, tan. and white. Ex
tra good value, made with 
double spliced heel» and toe*. 
Strong g irter tops. Per pair, 

,35c, or Jjbree ^gatrs for. .,$1.00

Good Wearing Artificial Silk 
Hoee, In black or'tan: ha* 
strong reinforced Lisle heel, 
toe, and tops. These are 
equal In looks to many a 
higher priced hose. Special, 
per pair ....................  60C

Penman’s Boys’ and Girls’ 
Strong Ribbed Hoee, in black 
only. * a hard-wearing quality 
for school wear. All aises T 
to 10 Inches. Nothing to 
equal them at the price, per 
pair ..   -35c

Ladies’ Guaranteed Silk “Hole- 
proof” Hoee—The best value 
ever offered In a silk hose. 
New delivery Just arrived. 
Black, tan, white, grey, navy, 
pink and sky. Per pair $1.00

Greater Value in These New House 
Dresses at $1.25

Just Received: A New Shipment of theee Popular 
House Dresse», representing a fine assortment In 
materials of rhambray, fine quality crash. Shade» 
are light and dark Hue. grey, and eand. finished 
with pipings of black and white, buttonholed and 
scalloped edge», also embroidered designs. Theee
we consider extra good value at ........................... 61.29

A Special Range e< Extra Outside Slsea, 44. In. t* 92 
In. Bust Measure, et price* from |1.90 te 63 00

“NAZARETH WAISTS” for the Kiddie*. 
Any Sise 25c—A full range of sise* of 
theee splendid little Waists for boys and 
girl». All slsea In stock, 2 to 12 years, 
at....................... ....................................... 26c'

fOOHO flOVUNMENT STKET-Pmo* to

Ladies’ Brassieres, Special at 75c
Eleven Dosen Only of These Extra Special Value

Brassieres for to-day's selling. Made from ex- ■ 

tra heavy cotton and trimmed button-holed 

scalloped edging» and pretty wide embroidery 

Insertion. Made to fasten front or back. A new 

feature in many of these Brassieres are shields 
Special value 75cunder the arma.

WILL INVESTIGATE 
TE WA* CONTRACTS

Correspondence Between Aud
itor-General and Militia Dept. 

Referred to Committee

His policy In regard to Manchuria, 
which he desired only - from a com
mercial ami not from a political view
point. resulted in powerful Intrigues 
against him which resulted In his re 
nioval In 1903 as minister of finance 
He went for a time ta Pari», but re 
turned to 1‘etrograd when the Russo 
Japanes- war waa In full sway.

When Theodore Roosevelt, president 
of the United States, prevailed upon 
the emperor to consider term» of peace, 
the tide turned and practically the en 
tire nation united In demanding the 
selection of WltAe ae plenipotentiary. 
At the Portsmouth conference h» »uc 
reeded In gaining term» under which 
Russia was not obliged to pay a cash 
Indemnity to Japan. This waa conald 

•ed a remarkable achievement, and 
te again became a hero In hie own 

ry. The emperor rewarded him 
for hi*, service» by making him 
count. I*

It was àt this time that the Russian 
people began-clamoring harder than 
ever for a snare In the government. 
When the Imperial manifesto waa is 
sued which granted some of the de 
mends, Witte became premier in Run 
•la’s first real cabinet^ on October *1, 
1905. PPp

The number of enemleb, of the pre
mier steadily Increased and the de 
mand for hie removal gained *trength. 
Dissatisfied with hie treatmenKat the 
hands of the emperor and feel!ng\that 
It was beyond his power to restore 
tranquility. Count Witte tendered Ids 
resignation ae premier on December 7. 
1905, but It was not accepted, however, 
until May 3, 1906, and his retirement 
from public life became complete.

In hie farewell rescript to Count 
Witte, Emperor Nicholas thanked him 
cordially for his services to the empire.

TO PRESENT SPECULATION.

London. March 16.—The British 
government has bought the greater 
part of the crop of natural Indigo now 
coming forward for dye users In the 
United Kingdom. This step w:as taken 
in order to mitigate the effects of a 
shortage of Indigo for dyeing pur
poses and to prevent any speculative 
hold-up of natural Indigo.

TO BUILD $280,000 PLANT.
...... .

Washington, f March 13. -Secretary 
lame announced after the cabinet 
meeting yesterday that he had entered 
Into a contract with private interests 
to build a 6250,000 plant to handle the 
Invention of Dr. Walter Q. Rlttraln. of 
the bureau of mines—a process for the 
manufacture of gaaollne, dyestuffs and 
explosives.

ÔAVE LIFE FOR WORK.

London. March ll.-tThe death at 
Coleyton, Devon, of Sir Geo. Turner (s 
announced. Death waa caused by: 
leprosy, contracted during research
work to discover a cure for the

.....

Ottawa. March 13.-rCorre»pondence 
between the Dominion auditor-general 
and the militia department In connec
tion with contract* arising out of the 
w^r will be referred to the house pub
lic accounts committee for Investiga
tion. This was decided at yesterday’» 
meeting of the committee, the motion 
to that effect by A K. Maclean. ofv 
Ha Ufa#, being accepted by Sir Robert 
Bolden.

Mr. Pugaley wanted to know If the 
motion would Include the purchase of 
the two submarines.

Mr. Borden replied that he wa» not 
Mire what was In the return, but that 
If Mr. Pugsley wished to make any 
suggestion» or charge* In regard to the 
submarines he would be given the full
est opportunity for Investigation.

An Investigation had. In fact, been 
requested by Premier McBride, and 
when Sir Robert had Informed the 
premier of Brltlah Columbia that he 
did not consider an Investigation neces
sary. Sir Richard had replied that he 
would greatly regret It If the Idea pre
vailed that he hud any desire to avoid 
an Inquiry.

The budget delate wa* continued by 
R. J. Ball, South Grey; Dr. Neely. 
Humboldt; Dr. Paquete, L‘Islet, and 
D. D. Mackenzie. Cape Breton.

Dr. Neely closed hie speech in the 
evening by the declaration that the 
Teuton hand of the minister of finance 
had delivered the most brutal blow that 
Brltlah trade has wer received, at this 
rlsls In Its history.

Paquet, delivered a patriotic 
h. declaring that at the call of 

tiv> Var the French-Canadian* had 
responded with patriotism and with 
convlotioh. to perform a great duty to 
preserve the common liberties gained 
at the price of great sacrifices.

Dr. Boulay, fNmservatlve member-far 
Imoudkl, «aid that Canada had not 

contributed to the emit of this war fur
ther than «he was able to do after hav
ing maintained her oWn ordinary ex
pense*. He thought thkt the cost of 
Canadian soldiers, after they had left 
the shores of Canada, *hnul<he borne 
by the Brltlah government. However, 
although theae were his personal Xl«we' 
he felt bound In the face of the pres
ent emergency, to support the policy  ̂
the government, and would vote for the 
budget of 1100.000.000.

W. F. -Carroll, Liberal, who closed the 
debate for the day, could not believe

AWNINGS AND WINDOW BLINDS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THESE LINES—TRY US

AWNINGS
FOR THE STORE, OFFICE or DWELLING

We make Awning* of all sizes and colors, 
to fit any kind of windows. Also Drop Cur
tains for verandahs, etc.

We use only the best material and put up 
a first-class Awning at a very moderate 
charge. Let us give you an estimate.

We also repair and recover old awnings, 
or it may be you have had your awnings 
taken down for the winter and will want 
them put up again soon. Phone 718 and 
we will give prompt attention to your order.

WINDOW SHADES
We use nothing hut the best “Hartshorn 

Rollers," and the beat Oil Opaque, an4 we 
guarantee every blind we make to give per
fect satisfaction.

If you are in need of Window Blinds eall 
and see our range .of colors and get our 
prices. We make Blinds to order and put 
them up complete, plain with only a tassel, 
with fringe or with a nice lace.

We also cut down and alter old blinds.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Let us 

take the measurements to day.

A Fine Stock of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum
---------------------------- ETC.-----------------------------

Now being shown by u«. floods that are reliable, durable ami handsome in design at prieea 
that will stand the test of comparison. Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture else
where he sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can 
save money by buying from us. Our guarantee “floods as represented or money refunded.” 
Free city delivery. We give a spot cash discount of 10 per cent from regular prices.

fHE BETTER VALUE STORE5
1420 DOUGLAS ST. ------ —- NEAR CITY HALL?

TRADE OF CANADA
FOR ELEVEN MONTHS

Ottawa, March 13.—The trade figures 
for ttie eleven month* of the fiscal year 
IsHiied last night by Hon. J. D. Reid, 
minister of customs, show that despite 
tiie war the total trade of the Domin
ion for the year *111 be well over • 
billion dollar*. The tqtalTor the eleven 
months Is 6667.632.242, or only $32.000,000 
short of the trillion mark 

The feature of the statement 1» the 
enormous Increase In the exports of
manufacturers, slewing that the busi
ness men of Canaria are rapidly adjust- 

that Dr. Boulay wa* In <-arne*t in theiejBtg themerlve* to the world vtmdRIom
ami capturing their share of Germany’s 
Vanished commerce. Manufactured e*

expressions of opinion. He thought 
that he was really speaking only for 
the benefit of a small set Mon of local, ports for the month reached 69.963.636, and the 
opinion. as ajalAit $6,174,70» tor the àarne that it

month last year. For the eleven 
months there le an Increase In manu
factured exporte of no less than 616. 
000,000. the total for the eleven months 
being 669,938,711 

A striking feature of the trade figures 
la the rapid disappearance ef the bal
ance of trade against Canada. A year 
ago for the eleven month» the balance 
of trade against Canada was 61S6.00*,- 
000. Thl* year for the same period the 
total Is only $60.000.000.

AMERICAN SNIP DETAINED.

London, March 16,—Laden with pro
ducts of American packers, the Ameri
can steamer A. A. Raven has been de
tained In the Downs. The cargo is 
consigned to dealers at Rotterdam, 

the British government insist 
he consigned to the*

Netherlands Overseas trust before It 
Is allowed to proceed. The stramor 
sailed from New York' on February 
11.

Q1VEN FIFTEEN MONTHS.

Owen Sound, Ont.. March IS — 
Robert Knolls, of GrtersvUle, was 
sentenced" to 16 month*-In the Central 
prison for manslaughter In sho tting 
Joseph Ferry last Halloween.

FRENCH RECRUITS OF 191S.

Paris. March 16.—The chamber of 
deputies psaaed a bill yeetefday call
ing the 1916 class ef recruits. Theee 
recruit* will not be sent to the front.

*
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western Galicia,, and along the moun 
tains from Dtakla eastward. The latest

* ‘Rtïsutiw y&ammMyimr* *«*"***+
HtHfes that the Muscovite *oldlers have 
Just captured the Important villages of 
Lupkow gnd Smolnlk as well as the 
surrounding heights, with 4,000 pris
oners. This Is a very Important thrust, 
giving the Russians control of the rail
road Into Hungary through the valley 
of the Lahore.

The attack on the Dardanelles seems 
to have been slackened owing to the laum, .... 
necessity of awaiting progress by land | w<* shall not enfer iritb the 
forces which are, beta* conveyed In that repudiation, because It must have 
large numbers to Asia Minor and the been deemed adequate, otherwise Mr. 
Gallipoli peninsula. The allies are de- Patterson. the manager of the con*. 
Anting thélr attention to brtttertfii S^j-strucfhm company, would net* have 
the hills on both sides of the strait rtCqtttrtK^d meekly in the reJAtion. 
and particularly to the interruption of Thfl b.uits, therefore, remained on the 
communication» at the eastern en- Df the builders unless opportunl-
tranee, which is commanded from the I tieS arose for their disposition in other 

Gulf of Saroe. Admiral Cardon is rc-

auhmaxlM* ,J£,
again from iwtow, they were under 
discussion at Ottawa yesterday. Sir 

Robert Borden maintains that the 

transaction will bear the closest scru
tiny. Possibly It wUl. At the same 
time it will do no harm If the public 
mind Is kept refreshed as to the facts. 

i ne atiaca on me 1 /* 1 «aun«-**•» -«»■■-1 The underwater craft were reject 
to have bven slackened^«wing to the! for cause by the Chilean government, 
npc.'aaiiv nu-ultlnar nrnirrvfîs by land! \V a «hull not enfôr Into th( "WWWII Ot

ported to have stated that if the land 
operations progressed favorably the 
allies would batter their way into the 
Sea of Marmora before Easter.

THE WAR.

The most noteworthy development of 

the land compaign In the last week 

was the definite advance of the British 
beyond Neuve Chapelle, north of L» 

Bassce. the German main positloft. and 
some twelve miles southwest of Lille.
The movement was conducted in larg 
force, comprising two army corps and 
supported by two other corps. Thin 
indicates that the big forward cam 
paign of the British army has entered 
its preliminary stage, for undoubtedly 
the sudden burst, which must have 
surprised the German high command 
enormously, is Bûî“lhe opening ph* 
of what will be one of the greatest 
struggles of the war. The Germans, 
reinforced, have tried to take Neuve 
Chapelle, but have been repulsed with 
ease. Marvellous to relate, Berlin ad 
mtts that the attempts at recapture 
“which began successfully.” whatever 
that might mean, were discontinued 
owing to the hppositton' of superior 
numbers. The Berlin populace might 
pertinently Inquire how It comeg that 
the ••insignificant British army” has 
reached such startling proportions.

The British have progressed beyond 
Neuve Chapelle, but Jusl how far the 
bulletins do not state.; The Paris com
munication last night said that they 
had taken the village of Eplnette. near 

! Iy two miles east of Armentleres and 
nine miles north of Lille. The Asaocl 
ated Press is unable to locate Eplnettq 
on the map. but finds L’Eptnette. a 
town southwest of Lille and two miles 
north of Neuve Chapelle. However, we 
prefer to accept the French version 
until It is corrected. Paris is not likely 
to be so badly versed in French geog 
raphy, while It is obvious that the 
movement reported fcifot of Armentleres 
was undertaken by eu altogether dif
ferent force from that which advanced 
upon Neuve Chapelle. Two miles east 
of Armentleres la twelve miles north 
east of Neuve Chapelle. Thus If the 
French report is correct the British are 
advancing In crescent form, the left 
flank encircling Lille, the centre 
beyond Neuve Chapelle, and the right 
confronting the main German position 
on the road between Bethune and La 
Bassec. There cannot be less than 
ISO,000 men engaged In tin* movement, 
which Is a formidable menace to the 
German front, not only In northern 
TriHfV, tout *tu Belgium: “■ ^

Undoubtedly Germany will mass re
inforcements to cope with this ad
vance. but It will be difficult for her 1<^ 
withdraw them from any other part of 
the western line without exposing hrr- 
aelf to danger. She cannot use the fat. 
forty-ntne-yenr-old bmdwehr who have 
b»en garrisoning the Belgian towns, 
nor would it be safe to employ the new 
formations now In training in Ger
many. She requires first-line troops 
for this struggle, for continued British 
success would Imperil her occupation 
of Belgium, to which she intends to 
cling at all costs. We anticipate that 
she will recall her three corps from the 
Carpathians, and although this also 
will be dangerous. It seems to be the 
lesser of two evils.

Russia is preparing to meet the new 
German offensive thrust at Prxasnys*. 
a few miles south of the Prussian 
boundary and almost due north of 
Warsaw. To carry on this operation 
Germany has abandoned her efforts 
against the Nlemen further east, and 
ha» concentrated the troops there en 
gaged In a last desperate effort to 
strike at Warsaw southward 
through Prxasnyss. This attempt
will fall".... as . signally .»• 

efforts to capture the Polish capital 
from the southwest, west and north
west. Warsaw cannot be takfn by the 
fffrmanff from any quarter. Already 
more than a million of the Kaiser's 
soldiers have been sacrificed In this 
futile campaign on the eastern front.

In til* Carpathians, until a day of 
two ago. there were no decided 
changes. In sf»lte of their costly ef
forts the Austro-German forces have 

unable to dislodge the Russians
from their positions on the Dona)**, in

that which distinguished the recent 
rally In the old theatl^, was Indicative 
of the trend of public opinion in this 
•ity lu regard t.» the politic al affairs 

of the province. On every side there Is 
seen growing evidence that the elec
tors have become disgusted at the 
ynleal neglect of "their interests that 

has « haracterlxed the government's, 
record, tired of demanding the redemp-

Washington, for Instance, did not at- 
t. OUit 10 purchase Mr. ralterson's sub
marines, although we safely may as
sume that such an enterprising and 
energetic (and. sa avants have proved, 
highly vituperative) agent would not 

The large attendance a. the Liberal I neglect an opportunity 
rganiswHon meeting last night. |II»,W»^J^

SMASH THE MACHINE!

ms wares mere ■* “ - ’ ■ - - ,, -__
slblo to do 10. So attention happened
to be directed to tho alleged necessities 
of Canada, and the manager of the 
Hound shipbuilding conrern struck 
a title the metal wa* hot. He aold his 
submarines to Sir Richard at an ad 
vane* of 1400.00» on the contract price 
agri-ed upon between the Chilean gov
ernment and the construction company 
for boats that met the requirementsrrvnru, iirra 01 armwnumg me 1 * ........ ,

♦ton of Foietrm pre-election pledgee and I set forth in the specifications. «
r-,-.-.- -- -r,—....---- --------------- - tT ■ - : V-11 ’ eTl'irMf'TtlXr ttlR ’ fiWt"facts as dfsclDstuT WBSW tTtsr the 

Impression was that the price to be 
,.ald was $760.000. The actual cost to 
the Dominion government was $1,160.- 
ooft, It is necessary to mention the 

y inuuigeiK lu.arui cm. facts only to aroi.se suspicion and the 
To their own undoing state of the public mind hardly can

rwSenTful of the obnoxious maVhTni 
politics* which have brought the prov
ince face to face with the greatest 
•risla in its history.

The people of British Columbia haw 
been excessively indulgent towards the 
government.
they have made the legislature an al
most nnnnlmtms Conservative body 
But .how has that expression of confi
dence been requfited? Instead of 
gardlng it as an earnest of the public 
desire for sound policy and wise leg
islation for the general -good, the gov
ernment accepted it a* a tribute to 
the efficiency of its machine and an 
eloquent proof of ill view that the 
public liked to be humbugged.

We have on hand at the pres
ent time a small quantity* of this 
excellent grate and range coal.

The fine weather will soon be 
here and as we are not anxtoua 
to carry this coal over we will 
sell them at

delivered, until gon*

; By actual testa this lue* ha 
proven Itself to contain nw>r 
heating power than the bei
grade of lump. coal.

Why not let us deliver you 
t trial order of this fuel?

KIRK & CO.
.1212 Broad BL Phono 132

met by a lofty declaration that all the 
I partie to the deal personally are be 
yund question and criticism.

keeping it dark.

<)n the last day of the session Sir 
Richard McBride tried to convince 
Parker Williams that It wax Impossible 
to get certain ret unto ready in lime- 

The] On February 1». Williams asked for a 
administration photograph of the elec- return .bowing the complete an.wera 
loro portrays a lot of gullible» to whom I of each provincial assessor to ce 
should be applied the methods which question»-put by the agricultural corn- 
made the late P. T. Barmim a au- mission Os February 23 ho asked for 
premely successful fakir. We often a alatrment of the sumo due the prov- 
wonder If the Premier has enshrined I Ince on land sales and from other 
In his office ox htx prtxe bWlkln the | sources. On March « neither of these 
huit tit the great showman. | was ready- The first one could have

There I, only one end to machine bra* .at »P from the m-ordo of the 
politics. When times are good and the]commissi..a In a very short time, 
public I. disinclined to analyse govern-1 second return could have been prf

ment records and methods the ma
chine flourishes without hindrance. 
But when conditions "change and peo
ple engage In hard thinking they In
variably rise In their might and smash 
the machine. That is what the electors 
of New York did to Tammany, which 
had . operated for more than half a 
entury. In this province the trail of 
hr machine Is visible In every ser

vice. Police commtask)nerablp». timber, 
land and railway deals, the liquor laws 
and their application, fairly reek with 
the contamination. Even the war. In 
regard to supplies for the soldiers and

pared an speedily. On January 30 of 
last year Mr. Williams asked for the 
same Information up U> December 31. 
1913, and he obtained It eight dgya 
later. All that was neceaaary this I toe 
wa» to bring the statement up to 
year later, which could have been done 
In leas than eight days. The premier 
was quite plainly unwilling to make 
public the amount which Is owing to 
the province by land and timber specu
lators.

RED CROSS SOCIETY
Public Gathering .Next Thurs

day Will Be Addressed 
by Premier

A public meeting has been called for 
Thursday next at 3 p.m. In the Alex 
andru ballroom for the purpose of or 
ganlslng a branch of the Canadian 
tied Cross society In thla city. llli 
Worship Mayor Stewart will presid* 
and Premier MvBride, provincial vice 
presid. nt of the National Association 
7>f Bed f'rvss In Canada, will »l**nk 

Victoria is the only city of any rise 
m the Dominion which ha* not al
ready established a branch of this or 
ganlxatlon. and ft special request has 
been sent through the Florence Night 
Ingale Chapter. I. O. D. E , which haa 
already done considerable red cross 
work, to establish such a society.

The difficulties of this branch of in 
ter national service in war time are ..go 
many and the leeds so pressing and 
continuous, that it is felt that the 
work can only be properly dealt witll 
through the orjuiiiatiJn of a body 
which will devote itself systematically 
to the work. It is tins* that Victoria 
t ame into line wltlf other ctttewdn fact 
as well as in will and deed This she 
could not do better than by adopting 
the rules and regulations of the world - 
wide organisation or voluntary srT 
vice. The British Red <*rosa society, 
acting, under a çtorter given by hi* 
late Majesty King Edward VII.. is the 
parent society, and represents the Bri
tish nation under the International 
treaties of Geneva. The Canadian Red 
Cross s<*clety Is an affiliation with this, 
and embraces both men and women, so 
that everyone la afforded an opportun
ity to work. The membership la made 
up of members, life or associate.

A very large and representative at
tendance Is looked tor on Thvreday. 
as It Is known that there are score» 
of people waiting to assist In the great 
work. The history, aims and objects 
of the association will be explained, 
and a membership roll opened.

General Manoury, who, with General 
de Villa ret, was wounded In examining

th»> appointment of officials, has been I the German position from an advanced 
made to render Its tribute. And aside 1>0|nt, Is one of the ablest soldiers of 
from the public interest generally the France. It was he who commanded the 
machine doe» not consult even the in- sixth Army which Issued from Paris 
terests of the rank and file of the party I «luring the battle of the Marne and 
for which It presumes to be working. | fe|j upon the flknk and rear of von

What does the Influence of the better 
element of Conservatives In this city 
amount to at headquarters when they 
sre opposed by the fragrant. Beayç.r
Clubs? What weight has a recommtn- 
afttkmof loyal Conservative». mho. have 
tried to keep their party's color» clear 
of the mud for year» when they come 
Into conflict with the insolent dictation 
of th«* Junta presided over by W. H.
Price?

The condition of affairs in this prov
ince calls imperatively for the destruc
tion of the machine. If this Is not ac- 
omplished we shall continue to floun

der hopelessly in the slough. Support
er» of the administration, with their 
feet In the trough, tell us th»t the 
government has no responsibility for 
economic conditions; that the people 
are to blame for not evincing more 
faith and Initiative. This is not only a 
confession of Impotency; it is a note 
of defiance which new would have 
teen sounded had not those who Is
sued" It entertained the delusion that., Accoraing to m *cmhh .«w....» *-• — 
thanks to their “perfect organisation.” „ented to parliament there have been 
their plugged voters’ lists, their brl-1 « A r*c At..ni»»Bi» e*«i realenatlons and

tFfbated more than anything else to the 
victory at the Marne. This Is praise 
which, coming from • source, very 
sparing of It. Is in Itself a rare distlnc 
tion. Fortunately the gallant m>hller 
was only] slightly hurt and Is reported 
to be back at his post again.

>
The German authorities continue to 

build Zeppelins only to lose them when 
they engage In any far-reaching adven
ture. They have lost more than 
doeen of these unwleldly. unprofitable 
gas-bags since the war began. Prob 
ably the reason why the Zeppelin con
tinues to be supported by the higher 
command Is the child-like faith the 
people have In Its destructive proper
ties. Germany is running her end of 
the war on the basis of the people's 
state of mind.

According to a return recently pre-

DAVID SPEHCER, LIMITED

Spring’s Newest Fashions in Ladies’ 
Suits, Coats and Dresses

Full lines of correct styles in the choicest fabrics and colorings 
Indicate how carefully we have prepared for the new season. Thor
oughness i!s visible everywhere—the sort of thoroughness that places 
this store at the front with the brightest and newest fashions and easi
est prices. " .

Tiach garment attests ,mv thoroughness -shaping, making-ami tail
oring being faultless.

Guaranteed Man-Tailored Suits, Skinner 
Satin Lined, Special at . ....

Suits of this quality wore never offered before at auefa a low price. They are a 
quality that has always sold at from *7.50 to $10.00 more. .OrBUMtaaeit Panted to 
there beint( a much bigger demand for a popular priced Huit, and as the principle 
of this store has always been to give the best at least possible cost we made excep
tional preparations for our tailors to supply us with 100 Suits ip the very smartest 
of this seasoa's styles to sell at the above figure ThesesSutta arC^uaranleed man- 
tiilared from «upérior suitings and lined-wills tost Hkutuor satin. .— -------- — —-

This is an extraordinarv offer, and one we feel sure a large circle of women with 
limited incomes will be quick to take advantage of for it enables one tb wear a de
cidedly handsome costume at minimum cost. Come in and make your choice early.

* —-FlrH Floor

Extra Values in 
Ladies’ Whitewear
Each of the following offer- 

'ings represent extra good val
ues, well worth buying. They 
are garments that will give you 
every satisfaction in wear. 
Drawers, of heavy cotton, finished 

with tucked ftW edged with 
heavy linen lac*. Well made and 
well finished. Full alze." Extra
epecial at - . . ia«^,«.t •• .........

Drawers, of heavy cuttea, finished 
with wide frill of embroidery.
Special at .................••••*••

Combinations of Jap Crepo—<’.>ra« t 
Covers and Drawer», trimmed 
three row» lace Insertion, lace 
edging and ribbon. Splendid
quality for .............  $1.585

Combinations of allover fine Swie* 
embroidery. Extra good value
at............... .................................... S2 <*>

Underskirt of white duck, finished 
Mn< h band of heavy embroidery 
and suitable width fur the new 
circular cut skirt». Special at,
each .................................. ..........$1 8»

Underskirt, extra good quality, fin- 
tubed with 18-Inch flounce and 
band of insertion. (Special at.
each .................................................91M

1 sFlrst Floor

Come and See These Dainty
' Lingerie Waists \

Ju»t as popular a* evefi are the Lingerie Waist» for Spring 
and Summer. Their daintiness and general serviceability 
make them a Waist you can always rely upon. Just ar- 
rtveff from the factory we have a se»p Interesting ssssrt-- 
m* nt in embroidered and fancy vollea. marquisette and 
white wash silks. Perfectly made and exquisitely fln- 
I4hhI vUli fine lace», fancy edgings and acme with 
guipure lace and military braids. Most styles show full- 
length sM-in sbeve with yoke effect outlined, with hem
stitching. A variety large enough to satisfy any indi
vidu» I taste. The prices range from $2.50 to $4.75 

. -i... — First Floor

Colored Moire Silks $ 1 and 
$1.50 Yard

Good, servireabl, quality Silks tn popular Ahados, suit- 
1,1.1. for mtlllnery. underskirts, linings and many other 
classes of garments.
AT $1.00 The shades are aaxe. navy, royal, cerise, rose* 

violet, moue and myrtle.
AT $1.50 The shades are grey, aaxe. Un. porcelain, bluet

fawn and white. m
—Main Floor

3T

»'

PHOSPHATE OF SODA
Ws have now a stock of PHOHPHATE r.F SODA In 

l-lb. cans at tov far lb., and customers waiting can 
now be suppHcd.

*___________» —Drugs. Main H«*or

DAVID SPENCER, UNITED

DESCRIBES CAPTURE
OF NEUVE CHAPELLE

fContlnurd from page 1.)

TRYING TO RE-TAKE
GROUND THEY LOST

(Continued from page 1.)

patches, one of which describes 
sinister attack as far worse 
first Austrian invasion. The 
Nish is said to be overcrowded 
sick and dying. Everywhere hospital

•I be» Ah 
thart U 

le /ity

talions afforded each other during the 
operations wa» a marked feature of 

the attack.
“Our heavy artillery was very ef

fective. Apart from the obeerved re- 
I nyiu, prisoner»' statements confirm the 
Accuracy of our fire and the damage 
caused by* It.

“Before noon we captured the whole 
fhle I village of Neuve Chapelle. Our til
th© I (entry at once proceeded to confirm 
of nnd extend the local advantage gained, 

with I -By dusk the whole of the trenches 
oil a front of about 4.000 yatd» was In

Kluck's legions, thereby bringing about
the German defeat. General J offre has dying. Every wnere nospnai i on a iront vi bugui — —
stated that Manoury'» action con- conditions are piteously Inadequate and <,ur hands. W^Jiad

the country faces devasUtlon worse reive» about 1.200 yards beyond 
than war enemy's advanced trenches.

—— “The number of German prisoners
Fdroirad, MarrK [cspluftd and brought to headquarters

appear to be setting the stage with during the day was 760. There are 
mu* h deliberation for the new attempt probably more to come in.

_________ .L. IIm n# Mnpihortt I ^___, _ . I__tt.u .U- ..SIon rriasnysi, the city of Northern "During the 11th the enemy mede re-
Pidand. against which their new and p,ated atforts to recover the ground
formidable attack Is directed. Zn arttl- lo— xll hie counter attacks were re- 
lery engagement now In progress evl-1 pulw^j with heavy losses, 
dently Is Intended to feel out the Rne- „We pommy. «„ make steady prog- 
alan position» and dear the arena for ,nd hant nghtlng continue». The
the advance of the German Infantry. |oosl lnltlattve displayed by our troope
Under cover of the artillery lire, tho ^ „ admlrsi,|e. «« says much for
Germans ere plai lng newly-errlved | th< whloh animate» the army.

The succeee achieved on the 10th and 
the 11th In a striking eaample."

Bade of heelers, they can say what 
they like. *

British Columbia le at the parting 
of the way». If the electors do not re
ject the present administration when 
the opportunity offers they will have 
to suffer a continuation of machine 
politics. for another five years. They 
will be bled further In the Interest» of 
Mai ken tie A Matin, favored middle
men and others of the get-rlch-qnlck

10.000 dismissals and resignations and 
21,000 appointments In the civil service 
si ace the Borden government gained 
office. Nevertheless the country has 
retrograded In n business sense In the
last three years.
.■■II + ♦ .♦

The German people Mill pin their 
faith to the lucklese Zeppelin, probably 
became It haa a speaking resemblance 
to the sausage.

troops. The Russian general staff I» 
alive to these preparation» end ex
presses confidence as to the outcome of 
this new phase of the campaign. Con
temporaneously with their artillery at
tack», the German» are putting out 
flanking column» to the right and left. 
Russian force» came Into contact with 
the column protesting the German 
right wing In the Plenoek district, nt 
the village of Chekanow. four mil»» 

tat of Plenoek, at which place there 
ae a lively skirmish yesterday 
In the Carpathian» the Rueelane 

have dislodged the Austro-German 
forces from their fortified position» at 
Lupkow and Smolnlk. driving beck 
their opponents toward the mountain 

urn commanding that district, 
m Eastern Galicia efforts of the 

Austrian» to turn the Russian position 
In the region of Btentelau have been 
defeated._________ __

ATTACKED BAKERIES,

Madrid. March 1».—Serious bread 
llota occurred yesterday at Jenont,

men and others of the E SHORT MAN TO THE FRONT/ where a mob of women and children
species; the Beaver Club will continue TH Herald attacked the bakeries. The police
to stick Its noae Into every service 
not double locked against It. We are

New York Hereld.
The distinguished English physiologist

no. ■— - •- ---—.................- —I who in a recent discussion before the
conlident the electof* are eware of the|Roy,i sanitary Institute Insisted that
danger and will endeavor to averl.L ^

They rrallae that. Innocently and •*- growing conviction of eelentlflc oh 
gulled by the specious promisee of thelwmn mte years. The email man 
Premier, they erred when they voted [present» leaa of a target to thaMa. eau

lip* Las usually a hlsher vitality ana larger» to the railroads. They are no11 distance to Infection», all at
likely to repeat the error when theJwh|oh Mainently desirable qualltle. In 
seme old bait la dangled before them, [the soldier,

attacked the bakeries. The police 
were obliged to charge aeveeal tli 
before order was restored.

SAFE AT AVON MOUTH.

London. March II.—The steamer 
Beethoven, which a Berlin whreleee 
dispatch of Wednesday said had been 
sunk either by a torpedo or a mine, la 
reported by her owners to be safe at 
Avonmouth.

I».

V

W CLARK, Limited, Montreal

PURITY—QUALITY—FLAVOR

■BAKER’S COCOA
Possesses All Three

It is absolutely pure, conforming to all Pure Food Law».’ 
It is of high quality, being made from choice cocoa 
beans, skilfully blended.
Its flavor is delicious, because it is made without the use 
of chwmimin, by a strictly mechanical process that per
fectly preserves the appetizing NATURAL flavor of 
high-da* cocoa beans.

__ MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
- - cv.aj.rx» ................—a. DORCHESTER. MASS.
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Does Good
and

Tastes Good
And Howes wants you to 
________try it.

FBRKATED EMULSION

Cures elirouie coughs and is 
a splendid general Ionic. 
Large bottle, only.. $1.00

12t* Government Street 
Fhenee 425 end 460.

The OM Betebliehed Druf Stere

V

BRIEF NEWS OF tHE CITY

I Suttbsick patterns

Eagttsh and JtpMm Crepes
Will be the popular materials 
for Summer Wash Dresses. You 
can choose yours here to-day 
from a very wide range of

Japans»# Crepes—A hard finish
ed material, mostly In plain 
colors, require# no Ironing 
after washing. 32 In. wide, tier 

r-'Vm* i..4 j . 316#
Novelty Crepes, In stripes and 

checks. 17 In. wide. per
yard ................................................20#

Fierai Crepes—“There are many 
pretty designs to choose from,
27 In. wide, per yd. a..........20#

Prints—A large assortment and 
all guaranteed fast colors, per 
yard .......................    16#

G. A. Richardson & Co
I» Yates Street 
VICTORIA HOUSE

iSrtjool
rOR BOYS

Recent seceeeee# et Mo
Gill University, at Hoys' 
Military College, Kingston 
Canadian Navy, B. C Sur
veyors Preliminary. and

■Half Term commences , 
Monday. February 22.
Warden — R- V, Harvey.

Eaq.. M.. A. (Cantab ). 
lleadmaster-*J. C. Barnacle. 

Ksq. (London University) 
For particulars, and pros

pectus apply to tbs Head
master.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladlee* 
Tailor shop. Campbell building, cori 
Fart and Douglas streets.

* * ù
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open.

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea 
eonable charges Tor ail service* 734 

- ■
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer, dozen pint». TU
* * *

Are You Particular? Do you want
■•rvtcey if so phone C. A C Tanl 
Service, 116. 186. 633.

* * *
Phoenix Stout, dosen plnta 76c.

ft * .ft 
Tourist Hetsl.—Housekeeping room* 

and single room* S3 a #eok and up. •
ft ft ft

Lawn-Mower Hospital, 614 Cormor
ant. Patients called for. Night phone 
6267L •

* * *
•ands Funeral furnishing Ce^ Ltd. 

k*dy in attendance; chargee reason- 
abla Phots 3366. day or night Of- 
Scs and chapel. 1611 Quadra Street •

* * ♦
Englishman 

Make.—i)ur English spades and forks 
are exceedingly strong and useful and 
are guaranteed to do any work In
trusted to them Spades. $3; forks. 
Il 36 to 11.60; trowel* 36c R A 
Brown A Co., 1303 Douglas street • 

* * *
Phoenix Bee-, flnsen pints, TSt. • 

* * *
Bed Rubber Heels, for your tan 

shoes, at R. Jackson's shoeshop, 
Broughton street

,--t-T-nr-m..........
Thomsen's Funeral Parler# (Hanna 

Thomson), 617 Pandora avenue. 
Phone 4M. Open day and night lady 
assistant. Our chargee are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop. 61# Pandora St •

* ft ft
March le Baby Msnth at Young's 

Studio, 636 Yales street Special 
prices under 6 years.

ft ft ft
White Sewing M so hi ne Store, 1111 

Douglas. Phone 633. •
ft ft ft

Phee .1* Stout, dosen pints ,'6* •
» ft ft

Oh Ison's Rose* Fruit Trees, Ever* 
green Shrub#, Climber* eta* are the 
best and the cheapest Thl Is the 
time to plant •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 6«*en pints. Tie. • 

ft ft ft
Beek te Country Llfe^—Look In this 

week's programma of Pantages. Prin
ts and Columbia theatres for the 
wve Hera. •,

ft ft ft
Laid Two Eggs,—She laid them 

In the neighbor's yard. Better keep 
your hens and their egg* at home 

Ith wire netting. It Is effective and 
asy to erect; 6 feet wide, 20c yard 

TeeL 17c yard; 4 feet, Uc yard; :

Dominion Theatre Te-morrow Night 
—"Can the Diseases of the Body Be 
Cured by, Christian Science, Mental 
Suggestion, Divine Healing and Faith 
Cure Methods?" will be Rev. J. B. 
Warnlcker'e subject to-morrow night 
at 7.30 In the First Baptist church 
Dominion theatre. Mrs. A A; -«odd- 
and Miss M. McLaren will be the so
loists.

ft ft ft
Household League,—There will 

meettmr of the Household league on 
Monday afternoon at the Y. M. C, A„j 
commencing at 3.30. Members and 
other Interested ladlee er gentlemen 
are asked to attend

ft ft ft
Wanted in Vancouver. — Sydney 

Cackctte, who was arrested here on 
Thursday upon his arrival from Van
couver. was taken back for trial by 
Inspector McCloud last night. He Is | 
alleged to have stolen $60 from the 
safe of a hotel In Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Social Denser—Under the auspices 

of St. Andrew's and Caledonian So- 
f-LMIsM Auslllary wW 

social dance in 8L John's 
Tuesday, March 16. Two handsome | 
prises will be given for the beet ex
hibition of the Highland Schottlsche. 
Refreshments will be served.

ft ft ft
Committee te Meet.—The

harbor and navigation committee of 
the board of trade will meet.on Tues
day morning at 11 o'clock. Consid
erable Important business will be dis? 
cussed, including the question of the 
restoration of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany's harbor headline to ns old "posi
tion.

ft ft ft
Women's Canadian Club.—The semi

monthly meeting of the Women's Can
adian dub will be held oh Tuesday 
afternoon. March 16. at- 3.36. In the 
Alexandra Club ballroom.-? Misa Helen 
Stewart will address the meeting, her 
subject to be "Reconstruction After

LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN BARB0W8, GARDEN TOOLS, 

POULTRY NETTING

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wherf Street, Victor!»

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time* March 11. 1866.

On motion of Mr. Beaven the government yeeterday granted an order for 
copies of all orders-ln-councll, documents, and letters which preceded the 
appointment of Mr. Justice Drake ne a icommissioner to

tbs
take* and the report of the commissioner. The mover did not believe there I 
would be any objection to the resolution. When a commissioner of that 
standing was appointed, and an Inquiry of that nature made this House | 
should be placed In possession of all the facts. He quite understood how 
such an Inquiry might sometimes be necessary, and was of greater value I 
than by an Inquiry of the house.

The firm of Johnson. Walker and Flett yeeterday purchased from Mr. 
Roderick Finlayson the, property on Government street, on which their mill | 
to located. The property to 60xli2, with waterfrontage. and brought $11,000. j

Publie Denes Te-night at Vonnaugbl
hall. Gents, 60c; Indies free.

ft ft ft
Standing in Aisles.—A charge has 

been laid against the Bijou theatre. 
John«M>n street, for having persons 
standing In the aisles. The case was 
remanded until next Wednesday, 

ft ft ft
_________ _ __ _____________ ... ___ _ Ones to Vancouver for Trial.—James
the War." A good musical programme * negro who la charged with
will be provided, and a good attend
ance of members and friends Is hoped 
for.

ft ft ft
The successful dealer gives hto cus

tomer, promptly, the article asked 
for; but there are many aiwaye try
ing to substitute something that 
shows them a larger profit, that to 
why bulk tea and other packet teas

stealing a blanket from the L\ P..JL- 
at Vancouver, to being takçp to the 
Terminal city this afternoon by In 
spector Stiner, of the C. P. R. special 
agency. He will stand trial ip that 

I city.

ft ft ft
Relief for Orphans.—N. Wright 

treasurer of the relief committee 
formed to receive subscriptions for the

SOBORBAM COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

1488 Fort Street 
Rhone 1868

AH, or almost all, Instru
ments in ordinary use thor- 
o a g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of mosie 
and the art of teaching 

'—n required ) are iaclnd- 
<*d without extra charge, 
tfy fees are strictly mod 
-ite.

DR. J. J. KTTWAOH, 

Principal.

lew WeUJagtea Coal H.60 Tes
Dry Cord wood Blocks $6.* per cord 

for cosh only.

WESTERN COAL JL WOOD CO.
1# Broughton St. _ Phone 4761

KEEP IN CONDITION! 

YOU
Know that your Business, Home, 

Country, Conscience
DEMAND THE BEET!

Do it by using the facilities 
offered at the

y. M. C. A.
Blanehard * VleW Sts. Tel. 2910

Membership Rates from $6.00 up

Still Doing Butines*
Will estimate on your new houe», 

spring Jobbing, additions or altera
tions All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt and personal atten
tion Satisfaction guaranteed 

Good houses Of all kinds for eàle 
•t low prlcei and easy terms

•t HETHERINOTON.
1158 Rerdelt Are. Phone <54*R

feet. 10c yard. R. A. Brown ft Co; 
1503 Douglas street. *

ft • ft
List ef Soldier».—John Harvey, 

churchwarden of Chrtet Church Cathe
dral. has undertaken to get as com
plete a Hat as possible of the men who 
have gone to the front from the con
gregation of Christ church. The pro
posal waa made at the meeting of the 
church committee held on Tuesday 
evening, and Mr. Harvey will be 
pleased to get any assistance possible 
of the Synod for the election of a 
successor to Bishop Roper until June, 
at least

ft ft ft
68th Military Band Concert.—There 

will be several Irish numbers on the 
Fusiliers Band concert programme to 
be given at Pantages theatre to-mor
row evening. Somewhat of a novelty 
will be a "tuba" solo by Lancw-Cor- 
poral Fink, an old British army bands
man. who has had a wide experience 
In the larger band Instruments Mrs 
A. Codd. soprano; Jack Trace, bari
tone, and Walter Charles, pianist, will 
assist the band In veeaie and Instru
mentals Bandmaster Reginald Row- 
tond will conduct -the bandr and- the 
concert will commence as usual at 8.45. 

ft ft ft
Mixed Secial.—A very enjoyable 

mixed social, at which about forty 
couple# were entertained, took place 

evening at the Y M. C. A., the 
programme consisting of game*, a 
playette, a number of vaudeville 
turn* and aquatic events. The last- 
named were given by Archie Mac- 
ktnnon, Charles French. Walter Head. 
John Hedley, and Clifford Macklln.
A competition for the naming of the 
play written by Paul Hayward re
sulted In the award of the prise to 
Mies Evelyn Bell, who chose the title, 
"A Real Friend." The guessing con
test was won by Miss Holllngs.

an* often foisted on the consumer in aid of the widows and orphans of the 
place of "SALADA." I miners whe lost their lives In the

, ft * ft I South Wellington disaster of Febru -
Commission en Money Orders.—1The fary 6, will be glad to receive donations, 

following particulars as to change In no matter how small Address P. O. 
rates of commission on money orderalitox 6. South Wellington, B. C, 
issued In Canada for payment In the I ft ft ft*
United States have been Issued: Fur l Rummage 6ale.—Under the auspices
î^™00LeSCeî<,hlÎLa??' -iL,,0Jof lhe Anti-Tuberculosis society there 
to $30, 20 cents, $30 to $60, 30 cents; | will be a rummage sale on March 26 In
$60 to $60. «0 coots; $60 to $80. 60
cents; $80 to $100, 76 cents. No re
striction» are placed on the money or
ders that „ may be purchased by the 
same remitter.

ft ft ft
Amateur Contest Closes.—The win

ners of the amateur contest which 
has been running this week at the 
Royal Victoria theatre will be an
nounced this evening, and the three 
prizes of $50. $1$ and $10 will be

the Scott building, corner of Douglas 
and Hillside avenue. Anyone who has 
clothing, furniture, etc., which they 
wish to give is asked to communicate 
with Mr* Stuart Robertson, 'phone 
744.

ft ft ft
Used Obscene Language. — Irene 

Doyle appeared in the police court this 
morning on a charge of using obscene 
language on Government street early 
this morning. She was fln*d $20. or In

THOUGHTS FOR 
MANUFACTURERS

Your consumers—the people- 
read newspapers.

The retailers—your distributors | 
—read the newspapers.

When the retailers want to ad
vertise they use the newspapers.

If you asked them where you J 
should advertise, they would an
swer—the newspapers.

Newspaper advertising not only 
creates specific consumer demand 
for good* but It Inspires the re
tailer to push the goods

It links the push and the pull.

CIVIC LABOR STATUS
Alluatono t. Beth OuUid. end lntid*| 

•«•vie. Will Be Med, Next 
Week.

awerdxd. Fourteen amateure have I default ten day,1 Imprteonment. She 
competed, and the voting on the dit- «aid «he came here three days ago 
ferent turn» ha« keen very keen, no from Seattle to vieil a friend and Mag 
that It !■ expected there will be con- I istrate Jny advised her to return 
alderable1'Internal In the i»eult« "The the Sound.
Martery of the WorM." a three-reel * 6 e
feature that I» one of the beat photo- I Royal Astronomical Society.—'The 
play» yet aeon at the Royal Victoria | next meeting of the Royal Astrono.

nvl.o.l aaelat., ..Ill 1.-___eg»_____.J___ atheatre, will be Included among the 
six-reel programme. The pictures will 
start at 7 o'clock, and the first of the 
amateurs will api>*ar shortly after S.

ft ft ft ______ ______ __________
Y. W. C. A. Monthly Meeting.—At |Invited to contribute their views, 

the regular monthly business meeting I papgr of the evening will be

rolcai society w ill be <m Tuesday next, 
In the King’s Daughters' hall (facing 
the Alexandra club), commencing at 
8 o'clock. The question of the mirage 
will be discussed, and members are

The 
The

of the Y. W C. A. held yeeterday, the I Influence of Astronomy on Our Lan- 
presldent. Mr* Adams, in the chair, I guage and Literature." The writer, 
the report* for the month of February j John W. Lethaby. F. R. 11 tot. Soc., has 
were read Theee showed that 3.0001 devoted some time ta this subject, 
meals had been served, and that 50 which Is of Intereet both to star-lov 
transients had registered. The em 1er» and bookmen All Interested are 
ployment bureau had found 36 situ-[cordially Invited
Altow fof wosaew. forty of whom 4M] ft ft ft _______
sought positions through the bureau | Fifth Regiment Bend.—A feature of 
during the month. The library had 1 the Fifth Regiment Band concert to 
benetUted to the extent of 11 books I !>• given to-morrow evening In the 
given by Mrs D Miller. Mrs. T. FUI. I Royal Vietoria theatre Is the composl- 
and Mrs. K. F. Morley. the total num- tlon by Ormond A. McDonald, of thto 
ber <»f volumes on the shelve# now be- city, "Meet Me at the Panama Fair;"
Ing «64 The Travelers’ Aid reported 
having met 106 boat* and 33 trains, 
and assisted 22 persons Sixteen new 
member* Joined the association In 
February The annual meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, March 23. at 3 
o'clock. The public to cordially In
vited.

ft ft *
Soldiers.—All "Jitneys" and W.ltowe 

care stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates end Douglas, 
tere for Septa*

'Ifyou^efita infill right:

Bicycles
THE VICTOR AND KIR MES ARROW

Bot hmodela are„ fully equipped and excellent .value at 835. 
They are fitted with two riin brake* or eoaater brake; ateel 
rima, Dunlop tirea, mud guards, hell, pump, tools, lock and 

chain. *

THOMAS PLIMLEY Ss

thl*. It la understood, waa composed 
and written while Mr. McDonald waa 
at a concert. The complete programme 
la aa follow»: March. "London Hip. 
podrome." Hither»: (trend Fantaila. 
■Carmen." Ulxet; vocal. “The Trum
peter." (J Artie Disc). Corporal Mac
aulay; selection from "The Arcadian»," 
Monckton and Talbot; piano aolo, 
"Polonaise ht A HU (Chopin), R. H. 
Rime»; deecrlptive piece. "Hunting 
Scene," Buraloeae; vocal, "The Roe 
ary* (Nevlnt, Mr» Kdmunds; selection 
from H. M. 8. Pinafore, Sir A. 8ulli- 
van; March Two-Step (played for the 
neat time), "Meet Me at the Panama 
Pair," Ormond A. McDonald, of Vic
toria; God Have the King 

* * »
Sir James Douglas.—The annual tea 

of the I-ad y Douglas Chapter, I. O. D. 
E.. to b* held on Monday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 at the Empress hotel In 
commemoration of' the landing here on 
March 14, 1843, of Kir James Douglas, 
Is being picturesquely advertised by 
means of posters done by some of the 
chapter members, notably Mrs. Dennis 
Harris. Thto poster, which Is on view 
In the Gideon Hicks’ Music company's 
window, represents the "Beaver" 
coming Into Eaqulmalt harbor. The 
Waver." It may be recalled, was the 
paddle-wheeler by which Sir James 
Douglas «une to Vancouver Island. 
There are two other clever postera, one 
being In Fraser's window, the other in 
the window of Terry's Drug store. The 
latter shows the wrecked Reaver. The 
artistically designed posters which 
announce the details of the celebration 
on Monday afternoon are the work of 
Row LorL Mrs. A. E. McPhllllpe will 
read a paper on "Sir James Douglas," 
and a musical programme to being ar
ranged under direction of Mr* Helm-. 
cken The admission fee will Includfe 
the price of refreshment»

Allusion will be made in civic circles 
next week to the character of the 

r employed by the city: Thto 
subject has been frequently canvassed 
In the past few year* and particularly 
since the city had to commence lay_- 
Ing off men on account of lack of work 

Attention to the outside service will 
be directed in council on Monday by 
a letter from Dr. J. J. Millar, director 
of the employment bureau, who had 
had a canvass made Into the history of 
the 334 men whose records have been 
examined. Of these he finds the 
number of married property owners, 
and of non-property owner» about 
equal, approximating 166 each, leaving 
a small margin of single men, resident, 
and non-resident. There were 67 men 
In the outside service whom it was 
impossible to trace when the pay 
wagon went round, and therefore the 
doctor recommends that clause four of 
the regulations of employment should 
be enforced, requiring each man to 
have an Identification ticket which 
must be presented when wages are 
paid.

The evidence shows that In the out
side service few single men are en
gaged. a subject which has already 
been referred to by the Central Em; 
ployment bureau committee. Single 
men claim that they cannot get city 
wroth. ■ ~ - ’ ; ■ .

The Inside service will be the sub
ject of consideration on Thursday, as 
an aldermanlc committee will meet to 
go Into the question then. There are 
some single men and women employed 
in the city offices, but they are 
principally the eons and daughters of 
cltlsens. and those who are not. are 
helping tax-payers to meet their en
gagements at the present time, so that 

will be difficult to make any case 
eut for a change In the present clrcum-

xceeded Speed Limit. — Knappett 
Bros, were fined $10 In the police 
court this morning for speeding on 
Esquimau road on Thursday. 

ft\ ft ft
Contributions te Fund.—Among the 

recent contributions received by 
lhe Victoria Patriotic Aid society are: 
Employee* of B. C. Electric Railway 
company, $158.8$; employee* of Vic
toria Gas company, $16.02; employees 
of V. I. Power company, $17.92; staff 
and employees of Bracknian-Ker Mill
ing company. $121.70; employees of 
Sooke Lake waterworks. $12; officers 
and crew of steamer Restless. $8; em
ployees of Producers Rock A Gravel 
company, $67.40; employees of Dallas 
hotel, $14.15; officers and crew of Cl. 
T. steamer Prince George, $83.86; em
ployees. B. A. Paint company, $29.90. 

ft ft ft
Supreme Court Judgment*—The ac

tion brought b>' Read and Motion, of 
Albernl, against the city of Albernl, 
was dismissed with costs by Mr. Jus
tice Gregory yesterday. The action 
waa one asking that the assessment 
roll be set a*lde An application by 
the plaintiff In the Dominion Per
manent Loan company against Mor
gan. asking for a stay of the defend
ant’s execution for the amount of 
costs was dismissed on the ground 
that there was no special reason 
shown. The case was successfully ap
pealed to the supreme court Of Can
ada, and* an appeal 1» pending to the 
Judicial committee of the privy coun

lave You Heard These
EDISON

DIAMOND-DISC 
■*— RECORDS ?—

Thé number* mentioned below sre a few from the hrrge and 
varied stock we now have on hand. Come in’ to-day for a 

demonstration. ►
\
' Simple Avue, violoncello solo.
Serenade (Messkswski), Instrumental trio.
Stephanie Qavett* string orchestra.
The Grey Dev* vocal solo, by Elizabeth Spencer.
O Sole Mis, waits song. —__i
*••••> Usees Everywhere, soprano and tenor duet.
Martha, "Ah, So Pure»" tenor solo, by Reed Miller.
Melody in F (Rubenatein), violin solo.
Wedding ef the Winds Walts, orchestra.
Whispering Fleurer* string quartette.
In ties Valley Where thsBlus Eirds^klngT soprano" siolo. 
wO Paradise" (Die, Afrlcanerln), tenor solo.
Ah I Mean ef My Delight, tenor solo.
Alls* Where Art Theu, saxaphone and clarionet duet

FLETCHER BROS.
WeoUm Canada*• Largest Music Haute

12SI GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

B« Cowfiri.bl. Whw Yo»Tni»»l
When you travel about thé city you are 

entitled to have reasonable provision made 
for your comfort and convenience.

The Victoria ears of the B. C. Electric 
arc as comfortable cars as are known to 
electric railway experts.

They are well lighted and ventilated.
They afford full protection from cold or 

storm. *
They are large and roomy.
They provide seating accommodation for 

all during ordinary hours of travel, and rea
sonable provision for “rush hour" de
mands.

They are arranged on the idea of provid
ing safe and easy entrance and exit.

They conform in every way with the 
strict regulations of the government, out
lined for the protection and welfare of the 
traveling public.

18 NOT THE POINT OF TRAVELING
IN COMFORT WORTH CONSIDER 

ATION?

Opens Dental Parlors 

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
A well-known Victorian, has opened modern and splendidly- 
equipped dental parlors In the Reynold» Block, corner of Yatoe 
and Douglas street. Dr. Clarke enjoys the distinction of being 

excellent workman and guarantees aatWaction tolila patrooa

“OF COURSE”
Speeking of The Mutual’s Record for 

1914, Canadien Insurance says :—
“Of oouree, The Mutual of Canada 

cornea out with ahnoet the boot returns 
of any.

“Ite increase in business was prac
tically 50% of the new business, end 
its nèw business waa biffer in 1914 
than In the previous year." t—

To this we might add that the surplus 
earnings, the beds of dividends, made the 
most notable feature of the year, $1,03»,778.

The total surplus, which Is new 
13,818,687, belongs exclusively te the 
policyholders of the Company and will b# 
paid to them in due course.

Msteal Life Polities sre fee Protection, but 
Mutual Endowment Policiw are k*wdto7botfc 
Protection sad InroetmenL

The Mutual Life
of Canada SSWtiK

' P*P»T, General Agent
•H Government St., Victoria, tC.

, m è

=====
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PAY CASH-PAY LESS
The Cash Buyer gets the closest possible price, 

«Lite should. At this, our Cash Branch, we pay 
no commissions and give no discounts—that’s as 
it should be. We give no concessions that all may 
not share. Such a system creates money-saving 
opportunities; it prorides the best values for those 
who spend money open-handedly, as well as for 
that larger class whose purchasds are controlled 
by the strictest economy.

The principle of paying cash is the only -- one 
which will reduce your living expenses.

Why should you pay for the expense of ex
tending credit to others?

You are entitled to 100 cents of value for every
-doHar yon spend.'—-  ---- ~~-----------—————

We have always run an independent business.
The cash system enables us to sell cheaper than 

others.
We pay freight on general orders to outside 

points.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.
We Deliver

Almost
Everywhere.

Limited
Next to Corner 

Government end 
Fort Streets.

Phone end Mail Orders at Advertised Prices.

VX***%A 0- + + ** * « , *. ~ V* * vvv v v»

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 19 AND 20

■    : Saturday Matinee ■ — ■ :

Under Distinguished Patronage.

IN SUNNY 
FRANCE

A Musical Comedy from the Pen of Wilson Macdonald, the 
Canadian poet

A SCOBS or NEW DANCES. 16 MUSICAL HITS

Startling Features Never Before Introduced Into -an Opera.

100—AMATUERS-100
Prices, 25c. 50c, 76c. Matinee, Adults 60c. Children 25c

Seats on sale Wednesday, March 17.
The net proceeds will be divided between- the Belgian Relief, 

and the Victoria Patriotic Fund.

VOILE IS FAVORED 
FABRIC FOR SPRIN

Trimmings of Worsted Em 
broidery on Tulle and Chif

fon; Black Popular

New York. March 6—The last 
month has proven dj.it Paris Is not 
MtPpinr The couturiers have supplied
faalih.ua lur the waiting Americana 
deeptte depressed contritions, find their 
openings have beew almost as gav as
ever The mannequins themselves are 
not less gay, but it is often a forced 
gaiety.

The gowns show leas change than 
heretofore, but what they lack In varl 
•ty they make tip in artistry. The 
couturiers have had no heart for the 
bizarre, and therefore ' have Improved 
urçon what they have had.

The Franco - Prussian war closed 
period noted for Its extravagance in 
dress, anti folio wing was a time of 
severity an4 plainness which was felt 
oyer, the entire, civilized world. Ta-day, 
has seen another period of extra va 
gance closed by a world-wide war, and

Checked end Plain Voile Combine in 
This Frock.

War
Souvenir 

Spoon 
25c .

, Thv "Empire'' .spoun. 
shewing bust of King 
George, the Vnlon Jack, 
Noyai Standard, Figure 
of Brttiutaii with 
dtword and KtdaM* And 
BHtlsh Lion In back
ground. On reverse 
s 1 d e, Rose, Thistle, 
Shamrock and Maple 
Leaf.

We propose making a 
one. dost n series show
ing prominent figures 
of army and navy— 
Jelllcoe, Heatty, French, 
Kitchener, etc., etc.

Start the collection 
now and add the addi
tional spoons as they

«. Very—..heavy-.—plate,— 
165c each.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan
Limited

JEWELERS 
At the Sign of the Four 
Dials, Cor. Broad and 

View Sta.

dom that one gt.es upon the street in 
I Paris, or London-, or ‘NerMn without

1-MMrtwfwwfdw tn tvhrefr;
Jî?î -w hMî- îhSSL.Jâ' '*MY. Other. cutuz.. 
TTnis, of course, causes Mack ,arid white 

to be favored lute. The new silks 
show strifes of black and of white. 

Iwith a w hit- flower throws in MM 
I against the Stripe*. Black suits are 
made with vests of wlde-jetriped silk.

I Checks and stripes play a large part 
In the trimming of many of the Spring 

I gowns. A stunning suit seen not long 
lago of blue voile wasHnade entirely 
fttver a blue-and-white check silk. tho 

MWFngKg-alm^an inch "w”
IA frock, of black chiffon was made 
lover a flounced underskirt which had 
each ruffle finished with a band of 

I striped black-ami-wtyte silk an inch 
land a half-deep; the stripes running ùp 
(and down.

Children*» frocks change much less 
I in comparison with the styles of their 
I elders, but this spring finds the short- 
j waisted frocks much more popular than 
Jthe long-walsted onejg, although the 
Matter have not become passe by any 
I manner of means. The short-walsted 
I frocks are very- becoming to the small 
(child and to tne petite girl, but for the 
(tall, or very plump child the long- 
( walsted models are much more becom
ing.

The Dutch styles are very much the 
| vogue for the small girl. These have 
pfltTfi, "~BuT ' fiiTT ekirtu, ususftîy of dfte 

I color and blouses of white, very short;
I the skirts are usually fastened to the 
I waists with large buttons. These have 
I been called the “Florence Dorn bey"
I dresses—probably because some enter- 
I prising wholesaler wanted to get* a 
I Dickens' name for a small girl to cor- 
I respond with the boy's "Oliver Twist"
I suit "- —

TREFOUSSE
QLOVE8

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

•tore Hour*: 1.50 a m. to • p m. 
Saturday’s deluded.

Black and White C lech
" 1 "r"" ------ ' ^ ■ , __— i

s Are Fashionable

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items sent by mall tor 

I publication must be signed with the 
(end addrese of the sender

boqed only at the sides, are very popu-1 P.^Ç, Perry, of Metlakatla. la a guest 
iar. These collars should not fit the at the Km press hotel.
MCA tightly, but wrinkle loosely over I p tr tr
the bonea If at all tight, they have lost* 1 -------*-
their style.

The walstr of thin fabrics are- by far 
smarter than those made of heavier 
fabrics. Chiffon and a voile which Is 
warranted Indestructible and looks 
more like chiffon than voile, but with 
th<fr latter's durability. Is used a great 
deaK for these waists, even of the 
simplest and plainest styles.

Beneath these waists are worn cor
net covers of plain white, flesh-colored 
nf^lnk taf(eta scalloped at the top and 
buttdned down the front. Beige and
san.d-cob*çed taffeta is also used, to be!,h* Empress hotel yesterday, 
worn undi^ white chiffon or vollg I ft ft ft

lists. X. I H. K Wright, of Vancouver, came
In my lllustrafion Is shown a dress <>ver from the mainland yesterday, 

he bqk

I* Me Means, of Winnipeg, la a guest
at the Empress hotel. “

---------------——----------- ;

C. J. Go wan, of Montreal, Is a guest 
voile which ls|„, » . .h» lat ,he Empress hotel,_________

ft ft ft
T. M. Burnside, of Seattle, Is regls- 

of' the Itcre<1 at lhe Empress hotel.
4 ft ft

James 8. Reed, of Portland, has ar
rived at the Empress hotel. o\

ft * »
J. Achcson, of Spokane, registered at

tan voile. The lero frffect in the

Variety Theatre
“Where the Famous Players Play”

Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Bo*worth Inc., presents

Maclyn Arbuckle

“It’s No
Laughing
Matter”

The stbry of HI Judd, post- 
I. puvl and philnuphOT

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

Jesse L Laeky presents

Marguerite Clark
in

“The Goose
199

A pteturimtion of Harold Mc
Grath'*. most famous ' remantlc 

novti.

10c—ADMISSION—10c
Performances start 7 and 9.15. Matinees dally at 1.30.

Box Betts and Reserved Sec tion* for Ladles and their Escorts,

we are now entering upon another 
! period w hich bids fair to be one of 
naturalness and simplicity, and a turn 

ling from the orientalism, which 
brought In the lampshade tunics and 
the Turkish styles of a few seasons 
back.

The Paris openings show that voile, 
wool, silk, or cotton is used a great 
deal in the development of the new 
gowns. There are separate waists also 
made of It, usually In sand or putty 
color*. They suit the khaki and field 
cloth eulte which are the ptge of early 
spring.

Simplicity is the mode In these 
waists, which button primly down the 
front and are sometimes tucked singly 
or In clusters. High collars, soft, and

S/tct/tti 1 cc/k'k 
• 4^ •

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

Matinee, 3.30; Evening, 7 o'clock.

14-Amiteur Aots-14
• REELS FILMS, «.

For the Mastery of the Werld,
9-Reel Feature.

Martyr of the Present,
Taken from “The Squaw Man." 

Taking Her Measure,
Comedy.

Fox Tret Craze,
Comedy.

1fo—•AOSMSSIOAI—Ha 

First Amateur Appears at Evening 
Performance* at 3. o'clock.

M*SC
Change of Programme Friday and 

Saturday

The Third 
Act

A dramatic feature of eu exciting 

«tory of a ehiM amid ntrange en- 

virauiueui. J

THE NEW '

REVUE HAT
These Hats are specially made 

for sunny climate. The manu
facturer claims they will not 
bum or turn color In the sun. 
Many new shapes afe being 
shown. Trimmed tailored ef
fects from .. ...................92.73

Great Glove Values—Dent's Rid
......... - Gievee ft.— apt ------------
Many designs In Ailover Laces, 
also Shadow and Saxony Laces. 
New Shipment of Whltewear,

Seabrook Young
623-629 Johnson Street. 

Between Government and Bread.
Phone 4740.

COLUMBIA
•v TO-DAY

REEVES AND MILLER
Classy Singers and Expert 
Dancers and Quick Change 

Art lst*.-

MARTIN AND FLORENCE
Two Clever Australian 

Juggler*.

JACK MARTIN
Cowboy Comedian

4—Reel Latest Pictures 4

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COUNTRY STORE

Every Wednesday and Friday

lOf—ANY SEAT—lOf

The Trimly Tailored Effect le the 
Feature of This Frock.

waist Is made of an Irregularly check» 
ed voile In dull shades of red, yellow 
and brown. The full skirt is un- 
trtmmed.

Voile and other fabrics are being 
sold with borders in contrasting colors 
This helps In the trimming scheme, as 
U usually needs nothing else to make 
the dreae complete.

A serviceable dress on trim new 
lines is shown In the second Illustra
tion. The side-dosing of the waist, 
coresponding with the side- losing of 
the skirt. Is b^th n^at and attractive.

A high collar with a turnover of 
white show* the latest whim In collars. 
Notice the simple belt of the same 
cloth, even to the cloth-covered buckle.

One of the odd and quaint novelties 
In evedtng frocks Is made with floun
ces of white tulle edged with pink 
worsted embroidery. It Is unusual, to 
say the least, and very effective. Thle 
worsted embroidery Is used on chiffon, 
net. silk and voile. Silk frocks have 
embroidered flowers at the - waist, on 
the end of sashes, as a border to. a 

A blue frock recently seen had 
a fringe around the bottom of yellow- 
and-blue crewel fringe.

ft ft ft
W. J. Blake Wilson and Mrs. Blake

Wilson, of Vancouver, registered at the
impress hotel yesterday.

ft ft dt   .
Rev. Dr. Leslie Clay left on Thun» 

day for Toronto, and will be absent for 
about • fortnight _ln connection with 
choix h, duiirutaa.

x T ft ft ft 
O. I»tîryn.ner. manager of the Bank 

of Montreal In New Westminster, ar
rived at the zbnprcss hotel this morn 
Ing. X.

ft ft ft
At “Breadalba-vV'Xhe residence “ of 

the officiating minister. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell last evening celebrated the 
marriage of William John and
Mis* Rose Ann Bland Jeffersofv both 
of this city.

ft ft ft X^
Mrs. J. H. Macfarlane, who went to 

Vancouver to spend the winter 
months, has returned for a two 
months' visit to Victoria, and Is the 
guest of Mrs. Kaye Puckle, of Rich
mond avenue.

ft ft ft
W. J. Elmendorf, for several years 

manager first for the Portland Canal 
Mining Co., and later for the Portland 
Canal Tunnels Co., both Victoria or 
ganlsatlons, expects to leave Seatth 
next Monday for an extended trip to 
Fairbanks and other Interior parts of 
Alaska.

ft ft ft
Oeorge H. A y lard, of Elliott street, 

general manager for - the* Standanf 
Silver-Lead Mining Co., left yesterday 
on one of his periodical visit* to the 
company'* mine near Sllverton. Slocan 
Lake. He went by Seattle to Spokane, 
and will go thence to Nelaon and 
Sllverton.

ft ft ft —
Among the visitors to Victoria to 

attend the meeting of the Canadian 
Mining Institute were George Wat kin 
Evans, mining engineer, of Seattle; 
Percy E. Wright, mechanical engineer, 
also of Seattle; J. H. Cunningham, of 
I,adysmlth, manager of the Welling-

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremeln's Natural Hair Restorative 

used as directed la guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to natural color, or money re
funded. ^Positively net a dye. and non- 
Injurious. On sale at Dean A HlecoclW 
drug store. Yates and Broad streets. Vic
toria. Price 11.SO (postpaid) Write Tro* 

‘ ~ • Dent---------------main Supply Co.. “V.T.,-

A large assortment 
of these popular mn- 

" terials can how be 
seen in the Dress 
(1 o o d a division. 
Every sire check will 
be found id the col
lection at the follow
ing moderate prices: 
50 inches wide, at
SI.00 a yard.
Coat 11 me Length of 
4 Vi yards would be 
*4.50.
50 inches wide at 
*1.25 a yard. 
Coutume length of 
4</j varda would he
*5.60.
56 inches wida at 
*1.75 a yard/ ' 
Costume length of 4 
yards would be
*7.00

The new Skirts require about 3 yards of the narrow 
material or 2M> yards of the wide.

— ’Wash. Goods Specials
Colored Cotton Crepes, special 20C per yard ; 30 
inches wide. Shown in about twenty different plain 
colors, also in stripe and floral effects. The most 
durable cotton fabric made.
Dresden Crepes, special 15^ yard. The most at
tractive wash Jfabric we have ever shown, comes in 
dainty floral designs on white ibd delicate colored 
foundations.
Scotch Ginghams, special 15^ per yard. Warrant
ed fast colors.. Shown in a large variety of woven 
stripe-check and plaid deaigns in all shades.

765 Tates Street, Victoria Phone 1876
876 Granville Street, Vancouver

ton mines. Extension; H. W. Maynard 
and G. 8. Eldrldge, of Vancouver; H. 
N. Freeman, of Nanaimo, manager of 
the V&ncouver-Nanalmo Coal Mining 
Co.; Percy F. Horton, of Sal mo, Nel 
son, district manager of the Zinc ton 
mine; T. Treva llle-Will lams, M. I. M. 
E., and others.

<iy

The bugler wore a proud smile as he 
turned out on guard for the first time.
Have you learnt all the calls yet, my 

asked the officer encouragingly. 
11, sir.” “Do you know the 

sergeants call7“ “Tea, sir.” "Do you 
know thXisaembly?"** "Tes. sir.” “And 
the fire alatan ’ ’ “N-no. Sir." “H'm! 
Well, now, wnYht would you sound if a 
firs should brenkXmit?" “EFer, lights 
ou ta,' I suppose," nXstammered.

-U-

Empress Theatre
6—REELS—6 7^

Of the ' best comedy and 
dramatic

PHOTOPLAYS

ONLY ONLY

Change of pictures dally.

Spokesman of Creditor* — “Veil, 

Cohen, we’ve decided to accept five 
cents on a tollar—cash.” Cohen, the 
debtor—“Cash, you say7 Den, of 
course,. I get der regular cash dis
count ?" ,

Pantages Theatre
UKKQT'ALLF.I) VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF MARCH 8
Imperial Novelty

TASMANIAN VAN DIEMANS
BERNIVICI BROS.

CHARLES L. GILL
and players.

HARRISON GREEN AND 
KATHERYN PARKER

JUGGLING BARRETTS 
THE GREAT LESTER

America's First Ventriloquist.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Çhcna 4631.

TO-NIGHT
-!ü R.AH*akç*Mata ‘

MISS VERNA F^VTON

THE ALLFN PLAYERS 
In

“My Lady «.II»
Popular Price*.

Only Matinee Saturday.

ta B»»:* mournta* «ékn»; «**•- e-Xto! '

METROPOLITAN
METHODIST

8VNDAT, MARCH 14. »U. 
Morning sermon by the Rev. <?. H. 

Heustis, B.A., of the Lord’s pay Alliance.
Hymns ............................................... MG. 03. 4M
Psalm ...................................................... CXXll.
Anthem- T^t Not Tbùr Heart* k#

Troubled ....................................... Trenbeth
Solo. Mr. Iaaity.

Contralto Solo—(Jod Shall Wipe Away
All Tears .......................   Sullivan

Mrs. Tlckner.
Evening subject by the pastor, "A

Call to Action."
Hymns ................ ................................. 4*. 482
Lesson—James II................. ....................
Anthem—The Lord Is My Light ... Hile» 
Soprano Solo—The Shadows of the 

Evening Hour ...... Frank Rhepperd

9.46 to KB.

WKm THEATRE
=== The Home of Feature Films. .

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Third Episode of

“Runaway
June”

by

George Randolph Chester
Creator of “Get Rieh Quick Wallingford.

10c - Admission - lOc 1"

7044

B6C
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LIBERALS ORGANIZE
t, ,: -EOR GIG CAMPAIGN

(Continued from page 1)

Mr. Fraser concluded by alluding to 
the difficulty of securing a mpdern 
voters’ list for the city, hut expressed 
the hope that the Information at the 
disposal of the party prior to the Issue 
of the new lists from the ktiy^s prin
ter would find everydne plenty of can
vassing to d«. and above all everyone 
could help materially by discussing 
on the streets questions of vital Inter
est to the welfare of the province In 
the interval before the election.

- Mr. Hart.,who,Was cordially received, 
expressed dyubt whether the explana
tion of thé deferred date of the elr 
tlon was the true one, becaui 
knew how well the Conservât!'* -*rty 

.«e Hats

;i„*s

? to Its own advantage.
"While we have a ^dc sentiment

-

and sympathy In • favori tie saUT,
"we must at t* Ame time have an 
organisation - >Clently strong to take 
care of t»- sentiment, and foster It, 
so that v citizens will on election day

___

be

y x REAL HAIR 
GROWER

Found at Last !

The Great English Discovery 
Crystolis "Grows Hair 

in 30 Days"

11,000.00 Reward If We Fail On Our 
Positive Guarantee. Try It at Our 

Risk—Mail Coupon To-day

IB Uinvu

n. NHe 
Terras" 
e mAh»’

recalled Sir 
crygand Con 

hod oi the pro

This Man Is Growing Bald—“Crystolis" 
la Just the Thing for Such Cases.

In Europe "CrystoUs.” the New English 
Hair Grower, lute been called the rooet 
wonderful discovery of the century.

The Judges of the Brussels and Parla 
Exposition* enthusiastically awarded gold 
medals to this marvelous hair grower.

Already Since we secured the American 
rights hundreds of men and women have 
written lulling of the phenomenal results 
obtained by Its use. People who bave 
been bald for years tell how they now 
glory In beautiful hair Many report new 
betr growth In 36 days or teas. Others 
w ho have had dandruff all their Uvea say 
ther hgot n clean healthy scalp-after 
« few applications of this wonderful 
treatment. *

We do not care whether you are bother
ed with falling hair, prematurely gray 
hair, matted hair, brittle hair or stringy 
hair; dandruff. Itching Scalp, or any or 
all forma of hair trouble, we want you to 
try "CRTSTOLIS" at our risk.

We give you a binding guarantee with
out any •'•trines" or red tapa that it 
won't cost you a cent if we do not prove 
to vou that "Crystolis" will do all we 
claim for it. and. what’s Important, we 
have plenty of money to bacs our guar
antee. 11.666 has been deposited In our 
local hank an a Special Fund to be for
feited If we fall to comply with thte con
tract. rut out the coupon b low and mail 
It to-day to Create Laboratories, 860 il 
street. Blnghainpton, N. Y.

FREE COUPON
The Cresto Laboratories.

250 It Street. Hlnghamptoa, N. T.
I am a reader of Victoria Times. 

Prove to me without cost how Cryato- 
lte stops falling hair, grows new hair, 
banishes dandruff and Itching scalps, 
and restores premature gray and faded 
hair to natural color. Write your 
name and address plainly and 

PIN THIS COUPON TO TOUR 
LETTER.

Help For the
Unertiployed

The Central Employment 
and Relief Committee earn
estly appeals for help for 
over 1,400 unemployed in 
Its register. The majority 
of these are married men 
with families.

What is asked:
1. Gifts of money to be used 

only la providing work of • 
remunerative character.

S. Work, odd jobs and perman
ent positions. All kinds of la
bor can be had at once. Boa- 
ploy era, ranchers and con
tractors are Invited to use the 
Bureau, which Is free.

I. Cltlsens to join the employ
ment clah. Members under
take to supply so much work 
or Its equivalent In cash 
weekly; an hour's work or IS 
cents | four hours' work or 
11.06, and so on.

■Call up Dr. Millar, the Bureau 
Superintendent. Phone 1617.

Cheques to be sent to Aider- 
man Porter at the City llall.

cast their vote in favor of good gov
ernment.

■ “Wr 'kiww that 1t t* r*w*1M<f th#t ‘ 
this vlectlon may be fought with the 
new lists, and If that Is so we have 
only till the end Of the present month 
(luring which we can put on names on 
the new list. To prepare for that con
tingency we have_ an arrangement * 
which the secretary’s office 
open day and night, so that **"_ 
are not on the register m* *dlfy 

Making reference to ** of
planks of workmen’s ^dhsatlon an) 
land reform from ' ^rffceral platform, 
he pointed ou? x' the public would 
look with ' s*' qn any legislation
coming * the quarter It did, sub
ject e* ,4 to the limitations of order
ly -edit

■vfie people," he added, "will not "be 
.Poled any longer. (Applause.) 
people are going to see the Liberal 
platform adopted In Its entirely.

"There Is dissension In the i^nke of 
the Conservatives," he continued. "
when ths yell la cleared, it will___
found thst ^Napoleon Bows^r has again 
been vlctorloua" (Laughter.)

“I believe," he concluded, “that the 
political lamp of life of the Conserva 
tlve party Is nearly extinguished, that 
their race Is nearly ruti, and that thé 
grave of oblivion is open to receive 
them. When that has happened there 
will be few of their supporters who 
will be willing to contribute to the erec 
tlon of a monument to their memory. 
(Laughter). Rather they will he anxi 
ous to wipe out that memory from the 
pages of British Columbian history, 
because It will be a disgrace to the peo
ple of this province. (Applause.)

Alderman Bell extended a cheery In 
vltatlon to all to come forward with 
suggestions for the return of the Lib 
eral candidates. Sir Richard had ask 
ed that the government be judged on 
Its record. They as Liberals could have 
ho better slogan.
Richard’s "Better Tei 
trusted It with the 
clnclal government In mortgaging the 
province’s future with tht* Canadian 
Northern railway. The province did 
work which ought to have been done 
by the Dominion government. In sub
sidising transcontinental railways. 
They all knew the broken pledges of 
the premier—let them judge him on his

"The Dominion Trust, the subma 
rlnew. the cowe," the alderman contln 
ued, "the whole story has not yet been 
told. How is It that a calf from one 
of these culls was sold for M00? The 
provincial secretary Is equally respon 
slble for the cow deal, and should re
sign: If these men have been retained 
In the cabinet, the premier should also' 
resign. The cabinet deserves to be dis 
missed on Its own record."

Mr. Hart bad referred to the pending 
dissolution of the government as well 
as of tbe legislature, and for his part 
he could wish no better task than to be 
one of the executioners. If the Liberals 
kept talking of whining, the Idea would 
become contagious, and vlctery would 
be assured. (Applause.)

H. C. Hall expressed his confidence 
that the Liberals under Mr. Brewster'i 
leadership would be certain of return 
at the pending election, a sentiment 
which way cbrdlally applauded,;

Thanks to the questions put by 
ciallat members of the l**M*turev I bey- 
had some Information on the MnckenaL 
A Mann programme so far as it affect 
ed Vancouver Island.

"It appears," Mr Hult^polnted out. 
that approximately $1,B00,0<*> has been 

paid to Mackensle A Mann In excess of 
what they have paid their contractors.
No work has been done since August of 
last year. Right at tjie present time 
we faoe a most serious condition of un 
employment. Why was not this |1. 
300.000 used? When the government 
claims $6,000.000 In the Bank of <’om 
merce for the purpose of terminals, 
why Is not something done to provide 
work, to relieve eondliions?”

The Canadian Northern railway was 
entitled to approximately $o per cent 
on account of work done, and yet 
was .shown, according to the figures 
submitted In the return, that S3 per 
cent, had been advanced to a corpora 
tlon which It had been admitted at Ot 
tawa, was bankrupt.

What did they think of one little act 
alone which had been passed In the last 
session, which gave to companies, hav 
Ing certain privileges In their articles 
of association the right to operate pulp 
or power plants—and there were 
great many of these companies—the 
right to an unlimited amount of water
power for the next 21 years? The gov 
ernment had given away the land, the 
timber, the coal, and the fisheries, and 
now they desired to give away the 
water-power. On the one hand they 
bad Idle people, on the other Idle land. 

"Turn the government out of power,"

ed by the Imperial 
elder the relatlo-

. ^ent. Con- 
oiih the Me

ls the toss 
Dan 
(Uu>

am; Head* Bill 
s, the people lose

he'said In conclusion, end wee warmly 
applauded.

Mr. Ross spoke at some length on 
the Better Terms question, and said 
"I always took the position that there 
was nothing In this Better Terms cry, 
but now we have a real better terms 
Issue, and this has been the conse 
quence of Sir Richard McBride’s own 
actions In giving guarantees to 
company. This ought to have been 
done by the Dominion government. 
Every Liberal and Conservative gov
ernment that has been In power at 
Ottawa has dealt with transcontinental 
roads. The C. P. R. was assisted from 
ocean to ocean by the Dominion gov
ernment. so was the G. T. P., because 
they were transcontinental railways. 
The C. N. R. was assisted by the Do
minion government until It reached 
the Albert's boundary There the Mc
Bride government picked It up. What 
Is the result? It has Impaired the 
credit of the province to such an ex
tent that It Is Impossible to carry out 
Its local undertakings, and this la the 
reason for the row across the Bay to
day. Let us see who are the commis
sioners In this Better Terms commis
sion. Th« commissioner appointed by 
Sir Richard McBride la Mr. Bodwell, 
the general counsel of Oie C. N. R. In 
this city, while Sir Robert Borden has 
appointed Z. A. Lash, the general 
counsel of the C. N. R. for the Do
minion. These are the men who are to 

that British Columbia gets better 
térms, the latter a man who haa al
ways engaged himself In seeing that 
the company got the better of the gov
ernments, ami if these two men do not 
agree someone will have to he appoint-

no use Liberals running away 
present time with the Idea that

.mge are going to be easy, even If 
they do go Into power, because the Mc
Bride government bar made it difficult 
for the province to be pulled out of the 
hole, and I tell you that this province 
will never reach financial stability un
til there Is an arrangement with the 
C. N. R It Is bound to come, because 
eventually the Dominion government 
has got to do Something. We have for 
the first time In B. C. a real better 
terms Issue. The Dominion g* 
ment must take over these railway ob
ligations which the foolish ondertak 
Ings of Sir Richard on behalf of th< 
province, have Incurred.

"Zebulon A. Lash! What* a stgntfl 
cant name 'to get fair play for B. C.Î 
Ke -know the original Zebulon, and al^ 
so the mère modern Zebulon. The 
former’s uncle Esau sold his birth
right, the latter provided that the 
people’s birthright was always hy
pothecs! ed'ln the Interests of Bill and 
Dan. The manipulations with McKen 
ale A Mann have practically ruined the 
credit of this province, and It needs a 
strong government to get It out again. 
(Applause).

Aid. McNeill move* a resolution that 
the meeting pledge itseff to reaffirm 
the principles of Liberalism, to use 
every legitimate means to drive the 
McBride government from power, to 
use every endeavor to elect four can 
dldates representative of thé principles 
of Liberalism, who would give their 
hearty support to a Liberal govern
ment which would administer the af
fairs of the province In the Interests of 
the whole people.

The resolution was adopted by stand
ing vote and with Immense enthus
iasm.

Subsequently organisations were ef
fected. both of the wards and of the 
central election committee, which will 
co-operate with The Liberal executive 
In managing the Liberal campaign. 
The Liberal rooms on Cormorant street 
will be the campaign headquarters

««w ***** «no sir nlaced in order of 
ment, you would 
plikce Benger’s 
Food first,

public life. But that la aside.

What bothers me at this moment is 
to know In the first place whether those 
telegrams are genuine or whether they 
were forged ? History might repeat It- 
•elf. , you know, and the public mind 
khs been ’lo long without the «nette
ment of forged telegrams for political 
purposes that It la fairly presumable 
that the time la ripe for forgery again. 
Lot us not, however, be so harsh.

Next curiosity is to know from whom 
these telegrams have been received? I 
can easily conceive that on** of them 
might be from Sir William Mackensle 

•other from Sir Donald' Mann.' 
These two railway magnates have 
found the public life of Sir Richard 
McBride about the easiest snap they 
have ever experienced, and one can 
Imagine that his "decision” to stay on 
the job would be Joy and gladness to 
their souls.

But, according to the "organ,” there 
were a great many of these telegrams.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication muet be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications muet bear Ike name or 
the writer. The publication er rejection 
•f article# Is • matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
<e assumed by the paper fer MHS si 
milled to the Ed ter.

C. N. PL MANIPULATION.

grama. They do suggest, of course, 
that there had been an 1 Impression tn If Foods were

became it u 
retained wben a# 
other food» are 
rejected.

Although 
Bengers Food, 
when prepared, 
contains all the

tain life in fnll 
vigour, it is to easily 
digested that the 
weakliest infant of invalid ■ 
upon it when other food» fail 

Bonger» Food form», with 
delicious food cream,

be fed

particles which irritate delicate • 
Infant» thi thrive on it.

Food

Some of them, therefore, must have *__-l:__77 t_________________
been from the alien land speculators Boen“un*.a®d.<*1,le trom 
who owe the province some $15,060.000 
of arrears of payments, taxation and 
Interest. Sir Richard’s decision to re
main In public life and continue to 
guide the destinies of this province 
must have been like Mrp. Winslow’s 
■<»«thing syrup to these land sharks.
Telegrams, especially lettergrams, do 
not cost much, and It la up to these 
fellows to let Sir, Richard know they 
are on his side. I guess they did. I 
should do s« If I had n couple of mil
lion dollars depending as to whether It 
shall be paid «r not on Sir Richard’s 
decision to remain In public life.

Perhaps, tmr, the timber bârôn* 
thought It but polite and nk*e to let Sir 
Richard know that their leases have 
been made easy of holding and that 
Dayment of TTcehae fees Is not to be too 
rigorously exacted. Oh. yes. the state
ment about these telegrams Is highly 
probable, but the public ought to see 
them. Did otie come from Sir Robert 
Borden asserting his unwavering deter
mination to keep Orientals out of the 
province arid maintain a white British 
'Columbia? No; there never was one of 
that kind, so that la expecting too 
much.

There should have been one, though, 
from Winston Churchill, first lord of 
the admiralty, congratulating Sir Rich
ard on having obtained two Httle sub
marines for about $250,000 more than 
the contract price under which they

For Infants, 
INVAUDS and the AGED
to obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc., la 
sealed tins price to c. and ft. "

A temple With l-wtrucuvw Meatier poet free See
1HNGBRS FOOD, Lid.. Maacbeeter,
pr from their Whnivwt» Agwtifv in < »n»<f
Dree S Clhemteel Oe et Oe— *e. IM. ■
He.‘la»' N. S. TnniSe. Out. Calcary *>
pi. j-rhn. NS. Hamilton. CM. Notion. B.C.
Lei.rfaa.Oht. Vemewwee. SC * Ottawa. Ort
Warn .par Nee. Veto*». EC krfw. Serf

were built. That le a stroke of busi
ness which, no mat 1er How busy Hon.
Winston may be a| the moment, should 
n«t be ëvërüaoAèC

Last of all, there should have 'Wen 
one from King George. His majesty 
can scarcely have forgotten tbe 'de
lightful afternoon tea he had with Sir 
Richard before he wag Sir Richard. 
Such Incidents In the lives of monarchs 
are too rare to be easily forgotten. 
Whatever may be the custom of other 
monarch», I am sure It would not be
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WEST END
GROCERY CO.. LIMITED

vsaAi-s

THE

PEOPLES'
STORE

For Saturday Shoppers
No. 1 Winesap Apples, box ,............... $1.25
Monk 6 Glass Tablé Dainties, reg. 15c, special 4

for .....".......... ....................... . V ............. .25*
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per 2 dozen.............. . 50*
Fine Sweet Navel Oranges, 2 dozen................... 25*
Fine Walnuts, 2 lbs......... ............................... .... .25*
Bobin Hood Flour, 49-lh. sack.............. $2.00
High Class Garden Seeds, regular 5c, special 3

for.......................................................................... 10*
Kootenay Jam, 1-lb. glass jar, regular 25c, special, 

2 for . . . ..........»_k, ..... .. .25*
' FREQUENT DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF CITY

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON

like Klpg George to neglect a night 
wire to Hlr Richard congratulating him 
«n Ms decision to help hold the empire 
together.

Final query: How many of these 
telegrams came from the men of solid 
sense In the Consezratlve party In 
British Columbia? ^ What railway 
pirates think or what timber barons 
think or what land sharks think is not 
going to materially affect the judg
ment of the people of thia province 
who have had too many years of the 
McBride misrule But It is all right 
to work the telegram racket to a finish. 
Make the idiots believe that big people 
outside of British CôîumMà Want Hit 
Richard back in power and it will form 
a convenient background for more of 
Sir Itii hunVs promises and undertak
ings and what not. Play the game!

B. W. W.
March It.

Dance at Saanichton.—Under the 
auspices of Mrs. Simpson a very iUCr_ 
cessful dance was held last evening at 
Saanichton hall, a large crowd turning 
out, and a very fine programme of 
dance-numbers being furnished by 
Miss Thaln’s orchestra.

A A *
Bar Association Mat.—The Victoria 

Bar association met yesterday after
noon and decided to appoint a com
mittee to consider the question of pre
senting a machine gun to the third 
contingent The committee will make 
a canvass of the members In regard to 
the necessary subscriptions. Another 
committee was appointed to consider 
amendments to the supreme court 
rules, and report their finding to the 
benchers for submission to the attor
ney-general.

To the Editor.—I am afraid that some 
misconception of the amount illegally 
overpaid the C. N. R. may arise from 
Mr. Hall’s statement at the Liberal 
meeting last night, and thus my
troubling you. -— - ———-----------

The million and half dollars referred 
to only applies to the company*g~cnn 
»truction work on this Island of Van 
couver. In connection with the Albernl 
branch and the Patricia Bay branch 
Work on the former ceased unaccount
ably last summer, whilst it is slowly 
proceeding on the latter.

The actual figure* to February 1 ape 
Albernl branch. 135 miles, is estimated 
to cost $6,126.276, of which the provin
cial government guarantee Is $4.742,!kiO. 
toward* which the government has al
ready released $3.640.000, of which only 
$2.893,0*8 has been paid by the C. N. R. 
towards present cost of construction. 
Thus the C. N. R. ha* In hand $1.092 - 
584. The Patricia line of eighteen miles 
1* guaranteed by the government to the 
extent of $630,600. towards which the 

verriment ha* released $532.000, out of 
which up to February 1 the C. N. R. 
had ! paid for construction $127,628. 
which leave* in the hand* of the C. 
N. R. the sum of $158.7Q0. which thus 
totals $1.587.000, the amount mentioned 
by Mr. Hall In round figures.

That amount ha* been released con
trary to law and the government ought 
to be not only condemned In the public 
eye, but arraigned before the Privy 
Council.

It must be In the recollection of many 
of your reader* that when the Investi
gation of the scandai* regarding the 
Erie railroad In the State*. Jay Gould 
admitted that his corporation had ex
pended a million dollars tn a single 
year to control legislation for hie rail
road. And It Is quite evident that 
Mackensle A Mann have closely studied 
the tactics of those unscrupulous rail
road magnates across the line, which 
has resulted In not only carrolling the 
provincial government, but the Domin
ion government also.

When these men found that their 
credit In Britain was nil, and financiers 
there declined to put up any more 
money until they had proof that Mae- 
kensie A Mann had at stake money of 
their own In the C. N^R.. this unscrup
ulous and wily couple exploited the 
provincial and Dominion governments, 
and the people of fNinada are suffering 
from these nefarious practices In like 
manner to what the people of the re
public are doing. But of late years 
various state* have arisen against these 
monopolistic rings, and It la time that 
Indignation here should flame up and 
crush thoae guilty of this gigantic and 
criminal betrayal of the people, and 
thus release this province at least of 
the strangle hold Mackensle A Manntrangle 

updfc ua

March It, 161$.
A. J TURTLE.

THOSE TELEGRAMS.

To the Editor? Cn my return to the 
city yesterday after a temporary ab
sence I observed In some back num
bers of the Colonist the repeated state
ment that Sir Richard McBride nas 
been tn receipt of numerous telegrams 
from people In the east and even In 
Great Britain cdhiffathlailllg film 
h la decision to remain tn public life. Ae 
one who has lived In British Columbia 
almost a* long aa ha* Hlr Richard my 
curiosity wy not a little excited to 
know somethin# more about those tele-

A Few Prominent Buildings Decorated Throughout by The Melrose Co., Limited

DOES YOUR HOUSE REQUIRE PAINTING THIS SPRING?
If it docs, then you are the person to whom we would like to quote MELROSE PRICES, and guarantee 
that your orders will be carried out to your entire satisfaction. Only thoroughly skilled workmen using 
the finest materials will be allowed to touch your property. Come in to-day and talk it over with us.

Piinters, Decorators, 
Glaziers and Sign Painters
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ihe lart great wing or canopy of water 
which had been held off from the earth 
by centrifugal force, broke, précipitât- 
ir.g thousand* of million» of tone of 
water upon the earth, which not only 
accounts for the deluge, but also for 
tMfe Ice age, and for the animals which 
are found to this day frozen solid In 
the 1er* in the Arctl" regions. A picture 
of a mastodon thus discovered In Si
beria is shown m the Drama.

PART II. MONDAY.
In the part, two moving picture'flljns

of great beauty are exhibited.-----THr
exodus film ranks high In Its class. 
The stagings are luxuriant, about 1.000 
people participate In Its production, 
conveying a vivid description of the 
exodus to the mind’s eye.

The 81m of the Prophet Elisha rals-

The subdued lighting of the London 
streets was responsible for an amus
ing incident the other night on the top 
«ff a crowded motor-bus—one of those 
which, for soifie unknown reason, have 
one seat on -the upper deck half the 
usual length. A rather portly pas- 
senger mounted the steps, and seeing

ant lessons.

à gap In The row of passengers' heads 
made for what he Imagined to be the 
vacant place His surprise when he 
found himself seated on the floor, and
his subsequent altercationfrom Genesis to Revelation. Ail are 

welcome. Seats are free. No collection
with the

inoffensive conductor, vastly amused 
his fellow-passenger».Is taken.

üüMiiai n j « ay a a a n ■&) im * w >■

>lii!€ÜBii0il!HU
ROY/tz.

UàmkMl,
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A

A man who lives right, and is right, 
bas more power In his silence than an
other by hie words' Character la like 

. bell* which ring out sweet music, and 
which, when touched accidentally even, 

Mrecl....music.—Pj

Before the war the chemical Industry 
in Germany was very prosperous. The 
Ml Joint stock companies In ISil com 
mended a paid-up capital of £».3H>.«00. 
with reserves amounting to ft.MO.OM. Th* 
average dividend, lift per rent., was th< 

wv- an oranenes or trsov except 
insurance.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1915

A group of Victoria boys a-ho left here with the first contingent, and are now reported in the firing line The 
Picture was taken at Salisbury Just before leaving for France, the building in the background being their hut on Lack 
HUI. Th, following are shown: Back row (left to rl*htt—Hill, Oirdner. McGregor. Kirk Leigh. Yard. Hardman Hod- 
der% Sol. and Brown - Ontrc row Scholrsaer, Shaw, aod lfottey ^rrom toW—Hardy. McKenzie. McPherson Denny* 
Forsythe, Paul. Tanner. F. Ricketts. Campbell, Mann. L Ricketts, and McMtlleau.

IN THE
Farewell Exhibitions off

THE GREAT -DRAMA
Now Commencing in the Old Victoria Theatre

Part One of the Photo Drama of Creation will be exhibited to day at 3 and 8 p.m 
for the last time. Parts 2, 3 and 4 will be exhibited on Monday, Tuesday and Wed Thu™li"r~D'"1‘"lu“
nesday.

Part one contains the remarkable motion pictures of the lb-luge, including the 
famous pictures of Creation.

Sunday evening at 7.30 a special lecture will be delivered on “The Divine Plan of 
the Ages as Revealed in the Scripture."

L O. O. F.
Meeting* Next Week.

Monday—Victoria Lodge No. X Gen
eral relief committ M 

Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment
No. 1.

Wednemlay— ColumIda Lodge No. 2.
Lodge No. 4

Scene, from where the wonderful “Ahydos Tablet" wa, di,covered, cut in «.lid rock ,ixtv feet 
Mow the surface. The reproduetion shown in the Drama ia taken from the copy in the British mu 
Minn. It corroborates the Genesis account from Adam to Noah. 1 "

SATURN AND EARTH 
OOMPABBD

Tbe Vallan theory of C'osmogomy 
absolutely corroborate» the great rre- 
atlve days cr cpôrhs of Genesis.

the exodus fbom EGYPT part a
Tbe moving picture film of the exodus is oaVof the flneat moving pic

ture scenes ever exhibited, fully 1.000 persons participate. The entire Aim 
to hand-colored. The court of tfae Pharoas and the stagings are magni- 
ftcent. while the death of the Egyptian first-born and (he Tina I exodus Is 
enacted with gfeat realism.

To-day will be tne last time Part l. 
of the Photo Drama of Creation will be 
eahlbltad In Victoria. Every one who 
has not seen this part of the drama 
should avail themselves of this, their 
last opportunity. It will he exhibited 
at I and 8 p.m. Any one who haw lost 
faith or Is sceptical of the ' Bible ac
count should visit the drama and have 
their faith strengthened In the word 
ef the Lord.

Atheistical sclents and evolutionists 
are silenced by its presentation.- and 
I lie Bible testimony Is vindicated by 
the scientific presentation as shown In 
the Drama. Th* seven great creative 
days or e*>oehn of Genesis are corrob
orated by the "Vallan Theory of 0>s- 
mogoiny,** and the history of the de
luge U also substantiated. According 
to scieo lists, at the time of llto deluge

Victoria Izidge No. fT 
The degree team of the lodg*« con

ferred the second degree I/ -t Monday 
evening, and will confer tv third <i'“- 
grec on Monday evening next The 
entertainment committee has an
nounced an Interesting delate for the 
lust Monday evening in the month, and 
It is hoped there will be a large at
tendance.

General Relief Committee.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of 

the committee will be held on Monday 
evening next

Colfax Retx'kah Lodge No I.
It was decided by the lodge last 

Tuesday evening to send a degree team 
to New Westminster this year to own- 
pete for the banner in the competition* 
to he held during the sessions ut the 
grand ledge In June. When it Is re
membered that Colfax lodge was 
beat«-n hy about half a point at the 
competitions here last summer the 
chances are the local team will be vic
torious in the coming competitions. 
There Is splendid material to Colfax 
islge, and no doubt the team captain 

will Visit the'mainland, with a team as 
gSbd àà. and perhaps better, than that 
which took part In the last competl 
tiona. This lodge conferred the de 
gree of Rebekah last Tuesday evening 
upon several candidates. The enter 
talnment committee has announced 
ahist drive for the next meeting, which 
will no doubt be largely attende,!

Columbia Lodge No. %
The whist drive held by the lodge 

last Wednesday evening provided 
very pleasant evening** entertainment 
for thdse who attended The first de
gree will be conferred next Wednesday 
evening, and It I» hoped all members 
•>f the team will be present.

Dominion I«odge No. 4 
The second degree will be conferred 

tit the lodge next Thursday evening, 
and all members of the degree team are 
requested to be present.

Canton Victoria No. !_
The regular meeting of the canton 

was held last night, and after the nm- 
tin«- liuslness was disposed of tlv* mem
bers spent some tlm.» In drill pr vue.* 
The canton Is ront**mplatlng sending a 
team to New Westminster during the 
grand lodge sevdoa to take part In the 
t‘i>mp»ppy^ drill .if thfi fitsipiitlilim - is 
held this year. Bro. K. Tuck has been 
appointed A. A. G. by Col. F Diila-

Home Again 
Bro. N. L. Dunn, P. Q.. of Columbia 

Lodge No. 2, has returned ro the city 
after spending the past few months in 
Phoenix, Arls. Bro. Dunn has returned 
completely restored to health, and Is 

‘"agratliletlons from all the 
members upon hie recovery from his 
illness.

I. O. F.
Court Harmony No. 4048 

As some Important matters wilt be 
ikeuseed at the meeting of the court 
* TiK-sday evening next, there should 

be a lark* attendance. Two of the most 
Important matters are notices of mo
tion, one dealing with the question of 
due», and the otheKrelatlve to night of 
meeting The me.-tings of the court 
are now held In the K. dt^C. hall, fort 
street, at * p. m.

THE KNIGHTS OF COLCMBI 
Victoria Council No. 1288, Knights ol 

‘olumbuk, held their regular meeting 
on Thursday last. Much important 
business was disposed of. after which 
the debate in connection with tbe 
nvKdt parliament was continued, and 
much Interest created by the line of 
argument advance,! by Isith sides of 
the house. The members decided to 
attend church In a body on Sunday 
next at the 1.30 o’clock mass.

TOBACCO FOR CANADIANS
Friands Should Support Funds ft the 

Supply of Extra Comforts 
for Troops.

A letter recently published might 
lead its readers to the belief that a 
sort of favoritism was being shown In 
distributing tobacco among the Eng
lish and Canadian troops at the front. 
The fact Is that there are many to
bacco funds In England and hut com
paratively few In Canada, no that 
while the English friends are sending 
through a steady stream of smoking 
supplies to the front, the Canadian 
tpxrps are depending on spasmodic 
contributions. The only way In which 
to secure the addition of this com
fort for the soldiers from Canada Is for 
the friends here to organise funds as 
they have done In England, and gen
erously support those already estab
lished.

The committee of the Victoria

^raaolt -of the United «errtee Tobacco 
fund held a meeting on Thursday af
ternoon, when the secretary-treasurer 
(Miss G. I. King) reported that the 
fund had In hand 168. It was decided 
to forward this sum at once to the 
Overseas club, London, England, as 
hitherto. With the exception of a 
small sum, which will he sent to ad
dresses given by subscribers, the 
whole of this amount will be forward-* 
ed to the Canadian troops now at the 
front The $26 contributed by the reg
imental football club will he forward
ed to the 30th battalion when they go 
to the front, from the overseas club. 
London The sum of $20“has been col
lected from the- six collecting boxes, 
placed hy the fund at the WïflrtWii 
camp, the post office, and the B.-C. 
Electric Railway office.

Since Its Inauguration the United 
Service Tobacco fund has forwarded 
to England the sum of $256. All the 
money Juts been collected In Victoria 
and district, and has been devoted en
tirely to the tobacco fund, all the cler
ical work in connection with the fund 
being done gratis.

The secretary has received word 
from subscribers to the fund that they 
are now receiving acknowledgements 
from the soldiers at the front. One 
subscriber reported that he had re
ceived his twenty-five cents back from 
the Overeeae club, as the committee 
In ILondon could not find the party to 
whom the packet had been addressed. 
This demonstrates the business-like 
way In which the fund In Ixindon Is 
worked.

The above fund is still open. Sub
scriptions may be handed either to the 
ladles of the committee, Mrs George 
Jay. Mrs. W. J. Rnper, Mf* W O M. 
Rolston, or to the secretary-treasurer, 
Miss King, who will he found at the 
Belgium Relief fund rooms on Fort 
street, postal address, box 1407. Vic
toria. All subscriptions from now on 
will be devoted to Canadian troops.

Smash? The motor bus had skidded 
badly right into a shop front, an,I 
groans and flying glass filled the air. 
The form of an elderly gentleman shot 
through a broken window, turned two 
somersaults and landed In a slttinx 
posture on the pavement. ‘‘‘Sir." said 
the elderly gentleman to an excited by
stander, "Is this Cambridge street V\ 
“No, sir. It’s a bad wreck, Isn’t it?" 
An Injured look came over his face. 
Then, sir," he said, firmly. “I did not 

want to get off here, and I shall re
port the conductor."

MRS. LION’S 
ACHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg

etable J^ompound.
Terr» Hill, Pa.—" Kindly permit me 

to (hr* you my testimonial in favor of 
Lydia E. Pirrkham’a 
Vegetable Com* 
pound. When 1 first 
began taking It I 
was Buffering from 
female troubles for 
some time and had 
almost all kind» of 
ache#—palna In low
er part of back and 
In tides, and preen
ing down peine. I 
could not eleep and 

bad no appetite. Since 1 have taken 
Lydia E. Pink ham’» Vegetable Com
pound theaebee and palna are all gone 
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot 
praiee your medicine too highly."—Mia 
Augustus Lton, Tam Hill, Pa.

It is true that esters and a woman's
f^nmu^Hta tete'teawwMTbM 
ever known. Prom tbe roote and 
barbs ef tbe Sold. Lydia X Ptnkham, 
forty yours age. fare to womankind 
a remedy for their peculiar ilia which 
baa proved mere efficacious than say 
other combination of drugs ever com
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound la recognised 
from coast to coast as tbe standard 
remedy for woman's ilia 

In tbe Pink ham Laboratory et Lynn, 
Haas, are flies containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women Book
ing health — many of them openly state 
ever their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; 
and in some cases that it has saved them 
from surgical operations

There in one very sad thing In olt 
friendships, to every mind that is real!) 
moving onward. It is this: that one can 
not help using Ills early friends, as the 
seaman uses the log. to mark Ills pro 
greea . .—O. W Holmes.

TMCMf ST THE I

How OXO CUBES helped Princess Patricia’s 
Regiment to make their Christmas dinner

a sergeant in the aboveAn interesting letter from 
regiment

. . Aa 1st ■* •!* where we Wealed to be, and are contented 
with our little lot. We had • fairly good Christmas dinner 
which consisted of bully beef and biscuits, and whatever we 
could forage. My friend and myself did not do so badly as 

“rrot> one-hslf turnip, two leeks, "one onion 
TWO OXO CUBES and twelve onset! of bully href with 
three hard biscuits, all mixed up end boiled in n beef* tin.

To-day we had our Christmas pudding, one-half pound
*to *.m*n’,one, pound hn of jam between four men. and n 

small bottle of wine, also between four men.
big g^t-lre M ,ood ,pirite' “*» «ko within sound of

[RtfrinUJ from IkfMutr—l CassMs", Jam. y, /p/j.]

hWJ*er weather is OXO CUBE weather. What could 
more invigorating and sustaining than a steaming, 

cup of OXO, which gives that rich, strength-
coldDande/atigue?lltnent ** bo*r ”** «° withstand

OXO CUBES beat all the old ideas for 
food-quickness. Simply drop an OXO CUBE 
into a cup of hot .watetvstir^und it’s ready,

A daily cup of OXO is an excellent 
safeguard against colds and La Grippe.

A Cube to a Cup
In 10c and 25c Tins
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OOWSWELL LEAGUE WILL START SOON
SIX JUNIOR TEAMS EXPECTED TO ENTER

/

New Westminster Lacrosse 
Club Expect to Reorganize; 

J Locah Sehiors Work Out

Already there are signs that lacru*ae' 
Will enjoy on-.' of the hlffgvgr seasons 
in recent years amongst the kiddies of 
the capital. Robert. Dow swell. donor of 
the imignlfhf«tt Dowswell trophy for a 
Juvenile lerttpi*, stated to the Times 
this morning that plans were now un
der- way f<ir the reorganization of his 
league at an early date. "I ext*eet to 
ha \• four inr perhaps six teariA in 
th- league tb»P summer,11 was Mr. 
I>owswt 11*8 statement. "I will hack a 
team from Nofth Ward, which will 
tvy>r"rtrr ttn«~Ti»gi»nrw»rrent~<7rJoe Tmk- 
< re. Team* have been promised from 
Deacon Hill. Fairfield. Victoria W*sl 
and pr.'tsthly Oak Hay. Care will **« 
taken to nee that the youngsters a/e. 
well lo«,kvd after, and if possible I »m 
going jto try tyul have the entire <>u(- 
;.t- for ih. differ nt chib* donated t<> 
the hnyf.^

Members of the VTlvtoriu Lacrosse 
etuh hnve been out in mnftl several 
times, but it is thought that the squad 
will be stripped for action at ‘Central 
Park to-morrow. The annual meeting' 
will be carted this month to map -rat 
the programme for the year, and It la 
expected, that a second club donee will

be held Immediately after Lent. Dr.
Q. A. R Hall will again head the club, 
and he looks forward to a successful 

A big bunch of > new players 
will be on hand from' which to 
strengthen the team. Joe Da lier* and 
Alex. McDougall .being among .the 
number.

Tau roMe official* are active In New 
Westminster. They Intend to be right 
en the Job wh n the proposal comes 
up to sidetrack them In favor of Via
tor là la the proposed reorganization of 
the British Columbia lacrosse associa
tion. Bun Clark says New Westminster 
wUI stick with the game and defend 
the Mlfito cup.
v, . • ~"~

Turnbull .and Olbbons, of the Toron - 
ton, are hack In Vancouver arid may 
"pllhyltifefe this summer. Câpt. Spring, 
the other western recruit, ha«< beet) in 
Toronlo all 'winter and wlU again have 
« barge of the “blue shirts.’*

Frank Doyle; secretary of the ft. A. 1 
L. A.» frkpect* the amateurs to have a ]
big year In spite of the war. “We JIMMIE MURPHY
™at ,a” Well known TunmU, Im-ro-e official,
shall do even hotter now that we are |

LACROSSE MERGER

BEES REPLACED BT MAPLE LEAFS
VICTORIA JMX HAS BEEN RELEASED

Hereafter Local Ball Club Will 
Be Known as "Leafs;" Grif
fith Wants Wilhoit

V

Never again will Victoria fans have 
occasion to remember a “stinging" by 
the Bees. In the general shift of the 
Victoria baseball club, the nickname 
under which the local ball team has 
labored for four years h^s been lopi 
qCT,t and hereafter the Victoria dub art!! 
b* officially known a* tha«Mopl< Leafs, 
or “Leafs.” This Is the nom de plume 
of the Toronto International league 
elub. and it is felt that a Maple Leaf 
on the uniforms will be much more ap
propriate than the well-known Bee. 
The club owners feel that a* Vancou
ver has a real Canadian nickname In 
"Beavers," Victorians are entitled to 
just a» patriotic an alias, hence the 
change to Maple Leaf*.

An order has been placed with a local 
manufacturer for green maple leave» 
with the letter "V" for both the play
ers' shirts and mackinaw» , The maple 
leaf will a!-.. ’,i> placed oil th, ,:;px. go

hose of a Canadian club. Pinky 
ïrïmTTe >wears that the name "Bees" 

has been a jinx to the local club, and 
say* that the team will do 50 per cent, 
better with a new name.

has ciacJ» 
i>e* -'‘The

thoroughly reorganized," la the wray 
the secretary feels about It.

Harry Murton ind "Nick” Carter are

era who are at the front with the first 
Canadian continent.

who Is now Interested In the proposed 
amalgamation of the Big Four and 
National Lacrosse union, into a six- 

club body.

Ritchie surely pummelled Freddie 
Welsh.

ft A *
Plans are now being laid for a dtstimee 

bout between this pair of ring stars
ft" ft fr

ftliin Smith may be traded to Vahcou 
ver this season.

fr fr ft
John Kinney thinks Pinky Grind le Is 

In for n big year.
☆ ☆ ☆

Wests need another half-ba« k to «mnd 
out a ffr.fshed eleven.

.☆ ft ft -i-
Vancouver plays the Coast league all 

stars at Portland <■.. Monda> 
ft ft fr

Ixster Patrick will help the Rosebuds
win tp»m. the. champs.

fr fr ft
Bobble Coltrln Is making a" bit #U6 the 

_ Portland boast leaguers
C * ft_________

CaRahan has ttttte chsmce-nf hafft~ 
log a job with the class A. A club. 

ft -*r ft
Bun Clarke says N**w Westminster will 

defend- the Minto .cup this year.
ft fT' ft

He thinks that Jones will again have 
the Salmon Bellies back in the game. 

ft fr ft
Archie Muir is of the opinion that th-

1 Thistles possess the best soccer tearrt In 
Ity

fr ft ft
Charlie Querrle; says the, game will 

vive in the east
........ù ft . it J.__ _____ e

The pfppery Scot feels tlxat his club
could even beat the all-star Vancouver

ft ft ft
Ran. Mac Ilona Id would like to try a 

season at six-man hockey.
ft ft W

The Portland cpfitre ice star would be 
a whirlwind at that game.

ft ft ft
Those R. C. title t*outs at Vancouver 

were somewhat of a frost with only Van
couver boy a In competition.

ft ft ft
Fre,idle Welsh may have been f oglu g 

ih his bout with Ritchie.
, ft \t ft

The world'* • champion t* /he one real 
m«nby letter of the lightweight ranks. 

ft ft d
Tfnv 5I.e>m«*d ftps the bénin at 341

PMinds, with the Portland Coasters at 
reStu. Cal.

-NSW SWIMMING RECORD.

New Brunswick, N. J.. Mar<*h 1*.— 
A new swimming record of 1ST 1-5 In 
a *00-yard relay race was established 
Thursday night at the new swimming 
pool at Rutgers college here. The re
cord performance was by the New 
York Athletic club relay team of six 
men. each swimming fifty yards.

VANCOUVER BOXERS 
MONOPOLIZED SHOW

Al, McKinnon, Victoria Boy, 
Wins Cup for Best Showing 

in Provincial Tourney

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Conditions FNor Vancouver Victory.

Under the rules of the coming world's hockey series, the Vancouver club 
should win three out of the five In easy fashion. Toronto was lucky to take 
throe straight from the Victoria club in the Queen cMty last spring, but three 
out of five should be a snap for the Terminals. Possessing as they do a ssx-edy, 
fast-scoring aggregation, the Vancouver team will hold their own in the six- 
man game, while at the seven-man style ut play they should swamp the N H 
A. title-holders. The c«*ast offside rule will greatly assist the P O. H. A. 
representatives, while the easterners will be demoralised when, the officials 
start enforcing the coast rule against body checking near the boards. This is 
the rule that was chucked out of the N. H. A, because the players hollered so. 
and th. < a«t« rn- rs an n.,t likely to • take" this medicine on the coast.

Organized Clubs Have Players Under Control.
Big Chief Stallings refused to budge an Inch when .Bftl James, his star 

twlrler, threatened to Jump to the Federal» because of a salary difference, an.i 
word has now been received that James will work out hts contract with the 
Braver. Stallings says that he will hold the former Seattle star to the three- 
year contract that he signed last July, and James has enough sense to know 
that he can be prevented from playing baseball, unless he accepts the Inevit
able and reports to Boston. The return of Walter Johnson, Pol Perritt, Ivy 
Xvingo and others to organized baseball, shows that the magnates have curbed 
the Federal league menace, and there will he no more fancy Salaries handed 
round. Also contract Junipers w111 be unheard of this summer. That non-1 
reserve contract now In force throughout the majors ht binding. If nothing else.

Thomas Sharkey is through with New York and peevish toward the big 
town that has sheltered him slnce-The- memorable evening In 1900 when Bob 
Fltzslmmcns put him to sleep at Coney Island.

"New York,” he said, "ain’t square. It's round like/a doughnut with a hole 
In the middle for rough stuff. And. believe me, thero Is plenty of the rough 
stuff. I’m done with Broadway, and will go Into business at California."

Here’s a new one The Kansas City club of the American Association 
drafted Sammy Mayer from Savannah, of the South Atlantic, but Sammy ob
jects to his new berth on the ground that since the major league can draft but 

• on«- player from Class AA, his chances of going up are Interfered with. He 
wants to play in a lower class, where the draft is unrestricted. How are you 
going to keep a young man with so much confidence down 7 He should be 
given Ty Cobb’s Job at Detroit, and end the argument.

Greatest number of consecutive victories—Vancouver, six.
Longest overtime game—February 2, Victoria 6, Portland 5—18.20.
Shortest goal—Nlghbor, Vancouver, against Victoria, March 2, 4 second».
Greatest number of goals scored by one player In one game—Tommy Diin- 

derdale and Mickey Mackay, tied with Jive goals each.
Shutout gatne—Vancouver 6, Portland 0—Feb. 16.
Greatest number of goals scored by one team on one game—Vancouver, 14. 

against Victoria, March 2.
Greatest number of penalties in one game—Vancouver, 24 minutes; Port

land. 17; on January IS, at Vancouver.
’ " Will be a Case of Picking the Fittest.
With Marty Nye still angling for a high-class hurler, Victoria ball fans 

will be given a chance to look over a grand old hurllrig brigade when the 
local club gathers its pitchers for the coming season. McHenry, Harry Smith. 
Raleigh. Hanson, Grimes. House and one or two more youngsters compose 
a formidable staff from which to pick four permanent hurlera, and one relief 
artist House, McHenry and Raleigh are' certainties, while Harry Smith has 
class enough to hold a Job. Hanson should cop the relief Job because of his 
ability to fill In the outfield, though Grimes cornea very highly recommended. 
If the local club land the Federal leaguer they are after, it will mean that one 
of the present squad will have to go, for the latest "rookie*' is said to be a 
sensation in (lass B company. • .*

Vancouver, March 13.—Brilliant box
ing and clever wrestling featured the 
U. <\ championship bouts at the Com
mercial Athletic club last night. At^ 
iracted by the splendid brand of sport 
displayed on the previous evening In 
the preliminaries, the fans packed the 
house and cheered the champions on to

AI M« Kinnon. » Victoria boy, who 
was awarded the stiver cup offered by 
Manager Rusa Leighton to the boy who 
showed the best ring ^generalship, was 
tiv *tu!r of tfie**hi4jiet He defeated 
Billy Walsh In the final for the 135- 
poutul- class- ia-eaay stylo in a-içoud. »x« 

"Mbttfon.
Johnny Gamut defeated George 

Ross, who waa one of the most likely 
contestants for the silverware. Gar- 
rat t had previously fought two hard 
rounds with Black burp and 'he had 
suffered a badly swollen eye. Despite 
the handicap, however, he was able to 
w in from the clever Ross boy after an 
extra round.

Archie McDlarmld had no difficulty 
In handing Jack McDonald a trimming. 
Archie then w«-n the title when Demp
sey failed to show. The following are 
the winners of the various titles:

Boxing.
108 pounds (special)—Tom Ellis, 

Commercial A. C„ Vancouver.
116 pounds—Johnny Garratt, C. A. C.
125 pounds—Andy Morrison, C. A. C.
1*6 pounds—Al. McKinnon. A. C.
146 pounds—Reginald Jackson, C. 

A. Cj-
158 pounds—Howard Freeman. C. 

A. C.
Heavyweight- - Archie McDlarmld, C.

A C.
......... 'Wtistimi:..

-.115 pounds—<*. L. I^awrence, Dun-

^5 ”pmmd»-inmc. Andrews.—Com
mercial A. C., Vancouver.

136 pound»—Ernie Kynock, C. A. C.
145 |Hfunds Frank Hully, C. A. C.
168 pounds-—Barney Boe, C. A. C.
Heavyweight—Dune. Glllls, C. A. C.

Chicago. March’ 13.—Thé American 
Giants will take their third annual 
spring training trip to California, going 
by way of New Orleans, where they 
played their first game on March 6. 
They return home on April 26, to open 
at their own park with the Milwaukee 
White Sox, the winners of the pennant 
of the Lake Shore league. V<*

“Rube” Foster will again manage 
the team and will baYe nearly all the 
old . players bae< together with the 
additionJaMtome of the stars from the 

Colored teams of the east, 
following players will make the 

trip: Wlckware, Jenkins; Whitworth. 
Gatewood. Petway. Plane. Barber, 
Francis, Hutchinson. Welcbter, -Dun- 
van, Hill and McNair.

Clark Griffith,, of the Washington 
club, has mum» n cash, offer for Ju# 
Wllholt, the lanky fielder with the 
running style >if- a hurdler, whf. was 
with Victoria last year. Wllholt be
longs to Venice, and Happy Hogan In
tends to keep him.

President Bob Brown, of the Van
couver bail club, fixed up a. deal yes
terday morning whereby he secured 
Catcher McLain, a young fellow wh\> 
was carried all last season by the

PATRIOTIC MOTOR
MEET GOOD FRIDAY

MACHINE SHOP EQUIP*.

Arrangements have been completed 
by E. J. Cameron for a huge patriotic 
motor meet to take place on Good Frl.- 
d«y, Aptii X M the,WMewr* track. AU^ 
those taking pa/t 1» last aeawm’s. vum 
have assured the promoter {hàt they 
will participle In the holiday tneet. 
Aside from the motorcycle events, a 
number of automobile, races have been 
arranged for.

Thlp event should be the feature of 
t>N spring’s sporting activities. The 
Agriculture society hue donated^ the 
track for this date, the entire proceeds 
going In aid of the Belgian relief fund 
or the Patriotic fund.

This event will toe followed by a series 
of meet* to take place each month. 
The track will be in the* best of shape, 
being hard and dry.

Earl Chase, a first baseman who was 
secured by Spokane from Omaha In ex 
change for Wynn Noyes, a pitcher, is 
making a noise like a holdout.

MONARCHS CAPTURE 
AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP

Melville, Pask.. March 13.—Winnipeg 
:Abrçmrch» »• an the A|l»n t up here last 
night Ity defeatftiç thé Mel ville tea in by 
* to 2. The first match was won by 
Melville by 4 to 3. Monarch* thus w..n 
by the margin of one goal on the 
scries.

Boston, Mass., March 13 -The Aber
deen». of Ottawa, defeated the Boston 
Ar. mu seven .In. a hixckey.-mAtidv last 
night, 4 to 3. The visitors scored all 
their g«wls in the first perbal, and then 
played defensively.

Ottawa. March 13.—The Ottawa 
club voted $200 for the Marty Walsh 
benefit fund. Walsh Is in poor health 
in one of the Muskoko sanitarium*. 
Mnd It Is hoped to realize enough ! 
moiiey to enable him to take special 
treatment. Frank Patrick, president 
of the Pacific Coast Hockey league, 
•ent a cheque Jof $200.

BENEFIT FOOTBALL
MATCH A CERTAINTY

Arrangements were, completed . at 
last nlghj> fii.-eting of tire Viv-turln. 
Football association for a benefit foot
ball match between a picked Victoria 
eleven and a club representing H. M. 8. 
Newcastle. The game will be played 
at the Royal Athletic park on March 
20. The Victoria* team will be an
nounced early next week, while one of 
the b*c«l bands will provide music for 
the event. The proceeds of this game 
will go towards the Patriotic fund for 
sailor»

AMATEUR BASEBALL PRACTICES.

LIGHTWEIGHTS MATCHED.

Chicago. March II.—Joe Mandof. nf 
Newf Orleans and Harlem Tommy 
Murphy, of New York, were matched in 
New Orleans to fight 20 rounds there 
Mar. h 89. according to an announce
ment here. They are lightweight*.

Amateur baseb*l 1er* »U1 get out to
morrow morning for their first spring 
trailing. North Ward will start their 
practice at Central park. Beacon Hill 
will commence training at Beacon Hill, 
the Nippon nine will be out on- their 
Upland’s diamond, and a number of 
other organizations will hold workouts.

Yesterday afternoon the fhntterttes. 
under the leadership of "SniUer’* Pettl- 
erew easily trounced the “Burkhopes” 
at Central park by 25 to 10 Petttcrew, 
Taylor and Kerr formed the - winning 
luutcry, whll«. Dakers, Menxlea, Cum
mins, Plows, and "Buck" Taylor form
ed the battery fbr the loser*. *

OFFICIAL P. C. H. A. AVERAGES

A TREATISE

FREEI
■ We offer free this book 
I that Sells you about ■
Imaay of the dlæesesH*»** 1 
1 afflicting homee 
I how to treat tiiee

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

I te a safe and reliable remedy. ItwUl

Sealed tenders will bj received by 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, i 
March 29. ISIS, for the eiulpment of the ^ 
Machine Shop at the Garbally Road Yard.^ 
Particulars may b.? seen at ttie office of , 

City Purchasing Agent, to whoin aB
wnders toust be àd.lrMaêd, â^.T biirkéd.........
on the outside of the envelope, "Tenders 
for Machine Shop Equipment " Each 
tender uuiKt b?‘ accompanied by a rrarked 
cheque for 5 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City 
Treasdrer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT, " 
f'My Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B C . March 10. 1915

TENDERS FOR WATER METERS.

___________ __ J Is also a reliable re-1
I madr for Curb» Spmln*, Bruise*. Culs I 
I and Lamsraw, It does the work safely I 
I and at small expense.
I Read what James M. Thompson Fraser I 
I Milia. D.C., wntem "Kindi) send me one I 
I of four horse hooka. I have weVeterinary I 

book which I paid $5. lor. bet 1 I 
1 get nu>r«aatnfac- I 
Kendall's Treattau Ifct»oowtof^

soldat a uniform price I 
k of fi.no a bottle, 6 I 
^ 1er Saw- If you I 

cannot get it or I 
our free book I 
nt your local I 

dmggiet write J

Or B. J. KendeNC»

NOTICE
A ptoblic nutting will held on 

Thursday, March 18. 1915, at 3 o’clock 
prompt, in the ballroom of th<* Alex
andra club, for the purpose of inaug
urating a branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross society in Victoria. This or
ganization Includes both men and wo-

The Honorable Sir Richard McBride. 
K. C. M <#., vice-president of the so
ciety for this province, and others^ 
will address the meeting. All citizens 
interested in this movement are cor
dially mvftêff io attend. --•-••• r

r A STEWART.
___________ .....................................Mayor. .

VANCOUVER FIFTEEN
TO PLAY AT OAK BAY

Rugby enthusiasts are anxiously 
awaiting the British Columbia Inter
mediate rugby championship clash be
tween University School, champions of 
this city, and King Edward High 
Sch<H>l„ holders of the mainland tiQe. 
While no date has been set, it is prob
able that March 20 or 27 will be the 
playing date. Vancouver wired over 
suggesting April 3. but as the local boys 
will be out on lheir Easter holidays 
about that time, It Is thought that they 
will agree to the dates set by the Unir 
verslty team.

This will be easily the best rugby 
game of the season, these teams being 
evenly matched in weight and playing 
the same style of game. University 
have the classiest Intermediate rugby 
team In the city, and could about hold 
their own with the senior packs. King 
Edward School visited here early In 
the sea sob and triumphed over High 
School 17 to 3, their performance on 
that occasion being magnificent.

CRICKET MEETING.

A general meeting of the Five C’a 
cricket club will be held In the Cathe
dral school room, Quadra, street, on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock. 
Officers for the coming Season will be 
elected. All members gre requested to 
be present.

. h ceer, dozen pints, 78

Inter-Club Results.
Agst Agst Agst Vic Total

Vancouver ...................
VS un. Won. Lost. Won. Lost. Won l,o*t

6 3 7 1 13 4
... 3 « « 3 9 9

v" Iwla ......................... ... 1 l S « 4 13
Club Goals and Assists.

Agst Van. Agst. Port. Agst. Vic. Total ,
U A. G A. G. A

Vancouver tv.......... 54 26 61 29 115 »
Portland ....... ;............... .. 27 13 64 25 91 »
v lc,"rle ......................... 2b Vf 29 9 64 28

Total* ............. ns 270
Club Penalties.
Agst Van. Agst. Port. Agst. Vic. Total
T M T. M- T M. T M

Off Off Off
Vancouver ................. fl
Portland ................ . . .. 2t 91 24 79 53 170
' " ‘"rl1.......................... .. 18 Mi 26 91

11. -11- 44 147

Individual Goals and Assists.
Aral Van inf Uarl lull VU. oTn.

Games o' A?' ■ '<r~~ •*" ■ a a Pts
16 Taylor .......... .. 91 8 14 13 23 21 44
17 -Mu- k;t* .................... 12 • 21 6 83 11 44
1»—McDonald .. .......; 9 S n 5 22 in 32
17—Nigliboi ..................... H» 7 13 1 23 s 31
19—Oatman ................ ........... 11 3 11 6 22 8 30
17—Dunderdale ............ ...... 12 Î 4 2 1 17 9 26
1*- I nroop ............................... 7 9 8 16 10 26
16- KCrr .......................... ......... to 2
17—L. Patrick ......................... 6 3 6 2 1 12 6

j 8
2

17
1617-Cook .......................... » 3 2 11 5

IS Mill*n ........................ 3 2 6 3 9 5 14
Ik fubtn ................................. 2 1 9 2 11 14

1119-Morris .......... ... ....... 3 2 6 1 8 3

16—fVulin .. .................. ......... 3 ’j ‘j 1
5- Stanley .................... 6 7 ?

12- Rowe ........................ ......... 3 2 1 - 6 1 7
17 Orim* ........................ 1 3 2 1 6
12 Smalll ...................... ........... 1 1 3 1 4
4~F Patrick .............. 1 2 2 8 4
9- Seaborn ................... 2 1 S . 3

17 Oenge ........................ ........... 1 1 1 1 2
1 Mats ........................... ........* •• 1 1 1

T°t»i* • . ... 72 32 W 85 116 64 270 m »r

POUND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on Wed
nesday. the 17th day nf March, tflS, 
at the City Pound. 4*7 Garbally Roh«T, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 1 shall 

II by*Public Auction
__ _ ONI BLACK HORSE

unless the said animat hr redeemed 
and the pound charges paid at, or be
fore, the time of sale.

FRANK CLOUGH,
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B C.. March 13, 1915.

Sealed tender» will be received by the
nderstgned up Pv mv Tueeda v. Am U

1918. for the fqhowin- wetAr Wf-MT
28—t It*.

U in - ' ' '- ' ' ’ ’ ; -
12-2 In. _ . ........... ............
8-3 In.
1-4 In.

Specification* may seen nt th*» office 
of th.* City PurcliaslnK Agent, to whom 
nil V-mteri* o ust b** addressed, and mark
ed on the -Miteidn of the envelope: "Tend
ers for Water Meters." Each tender 
must be accompanied by a n.arked 
Cheque for 5 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, mads payable to the City 
Treasurer.

Tie lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT.
Cftr Purchasing Agent

Victoria. B. C, March €th, t»15.

NOTICE.

Notice I» hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting h»tween US. 
the undersigned. »* Machinists and 
Bicycle gpeclnllst*. at number 2648 Doug
las street end 574 Johnson street. In the 
City of Victoria, Province of British Col- 
umbia. was di*e->Ived on the 3l»t day of 
January. 1915, by mutual consent

TV-r undersigned. Antoni Fredrlk Mar- 
ronlnl. hal tak -rt over and will carry on 
the business at the premises, number 2645 
Douglas street aforesaid, and the under- 
signed. Alfred Gustave Marconlnl. has 
taken over and will carry on tho bvelness 
•t the premises, number 674. Johnson . 
street aforesaid.

All debts owing to said partnership, 
until further notice, are to b» paid to the 
Merchants' Protective Association. 204 
Hibhen-Bone Building. Victoria. B C.

Dst*»d at Victoria. B C.. this Ith day of 
February 1915

ANTONI FTtFDRTK MAROONTNI.
ALFRED GUSTAVE MARUONINI, 

Carrying on huslneas under the firm name 
of Marconlnl Brother»

NOTICE.

FIRE ALARM EQUIPMENT
Reeled tender* will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 r m. Monday, 
March 29th, 1915, for Fire Alarm
Equipment. Specifications may be 
seen at the. office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed and marked on the out
side of the envelope "Tenders for Fire 
Alarm Equipment." Each tender must 
be accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 10 per cent of the amount of the 
tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not necea 
sarlly accepted.

W GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C. March 12th ltlft

IN THE COUNTY COURT Of VIC 
TORIA, HOLDEN AT VICTORIA.

Between Wilson Bros., Plaintiff, and 
J. K. Ollie, Defendant, and Mac 
kenaie Mann A Co.. Ltd., Gar 
nlehee.

Individual Penalties.
Agst Van. Agst. Port. Agst. Vic.

Player. 
Poulin 
Mullen .....
Thnuffi .......
Harris .......
Gertge .........
McDonald 
Ostmun «... 
.Dunderdale
Griffis .........
Tobin ..........
Johnson .... 
L. Patrick 
Cook ........

Kerr .............
Benson ........
Nlghbor ....

F. Patrick 
8-a horn ....

Smalll ......
I.c-ltman ....

Totals

Pursuant to. the order of HI* Honor 
Judge I^impman mad* In this action on 
the 2nd day of March. 1915, notice Is 
hereny <lv*n that all creditors of the 
d-fendant claiming the right to partici
pai* in the moneys paid Into Court In 
this action by the Cnfcnlshee shall ap
pear before tfie Regïkfrài^itt "the Court 
House, Bastion Square. Victoria. B. C„ 
at the hour of 10.» o’clock In the forc- 
n»on. on the 20th day of March, 1915. and 
prove their claims.

And further take notice that the de
fendant ha* been ordered to appear and 
give evidence at the hour and place above 
mentioned.

Dated at Victoria. B C . March 8, 1915.
CHARLES E WILSON.

Plaintiff's Solicitor. *

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of the Late Frances Dudley 
Bteteen.

All persons having claims against the 
Estate of the above deceased, who died 
at Esquimau, B. C„ on or about the 94th 
day of September. 1914. are hereby re
quired to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 28th day of March. 1915, after which 
date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

Dated this 22nd day of February, 1918.
BEAUMONT BOGGS.

Executor.
620 Fort St.. Victoria

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE

Osnmcre road, from Hampshire toad 
to Cadbera May road. Is closed to traffic, 
(•wing to road construction work.

R. FOWLER.
Municipal Engineer.

8aB of Hotel Elysium, Vancouver, 
^ B. C.

fBy Order of the Court.)
Pursuant to an order of the Honorable 

the chief Justice of British Columbia, 
tenders are Invited for the purchase of 
the six story hotel and premises known 
as the Hotel Elysium, situate at 1142 
Pender street, Vancouver. B. C., as a go
ing concern. The property, including 
land^ buildings end furniture. Is reputed 
to have^.coat about $3>.f.iXti, and Is• spe
cially ad Anted for- tourist traffic. - The 
tenders should state the amount offered 
fur:

(a) Th* real estate (Including buildings);
(b) Th* furniture, ftirn-shlng*. fixtures 

and good will; and
(c) The liquor license.
Tl* real estate I* subject to a first 

mortgage for $100.060. carrying interest at
71 pet- cent payable quarterly. ^Çht» 
mortgage Is to be assumed by the pilr« 
chaser All tenders must be in on or 
before the 22nd dsv of March next. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily sc^ 
ceptitd Particulars—aad - condltiuos of 
sale may be obtained on application tà 
any of the newspaper offices wherein this 
advertisement appears. Tenders should 
be addressed to Edwin B. Roes. Rogers 
Building. Vancouver. B. C„ Solicitor for 
the Plaintiff.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH. 

WATERWORKS
Healed tenders, marked "Tenders for 

Materials for Waterworks." will be re
ceived by registered post only by the 
undersigned at the Municipal Hall, Royal 
Oak. Saanich. B. C„ up to noon. March 
12. 1915. for the supply nf materials. In
cluding cast Iron pipes and special cast
ings, valves and hydrants.

Specifications. Schedules of Quantities 
and particulars may be obtained from the 
Municipal Englneer’a Office, upon making 
a deposit of twenty-five dollars (322.00). 
which will be returned on receipt of hons 
fid* tenders.

All bids must be accompanied by a
ertlfled cheque In the amount equal to
Ive per rent (5 p. c.) of the total amount 

of tender.
Clteque* will he returned to unsuccess

ful tenderers so soon r- a contract. If 
anv la - - *rded. Is executed.

The Corporatton reserves the right t# 
accept 6* reJM Shy or alt tender* In 
whole or In part, or to accept any bid or 
portion thereof, aa mav be deemed ad- 
vantngeou* and to the satisfaction of the 
Corporation.

HECTOR S COW PER.
Clerk Municipal Council.

Mwn'rlral Hall. Royal Oak, Saanich. 
B. C. January 21. 1915.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Creditors' Trust 
Deeds Act

and
In the Matter of Donald J. McLean, of 

2629 Prior Street in the City of 
Victoria in the County of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Colum
bia, Baker end Confectioner, In-

NOTICE Is hereby given that the said 
ttçnald J. Mclean, carrying on business 
as a Baker and Confectioner at 2629 Prior 
Street. Victoria. B. C., as aforesaid, has 
made au assignment under the Creditors 
Trust Deeds Act, of all his estate, cred
its and effects to me, Lawrence Arthur 
Walker, of the Vancouver Milling A 
Grain Company, Limited, of 6ff. Oakland 
Road, in the District of Oak Bay. in the 
County of Victoria, lr the Province of 
British Columbia, for the general bene
fit of hts creditors

Dated th* 2nd day of March. À. D 1915.
LAWRENCE ARTHUR WALKER.

Assignee.

NOTICE.

In th* Matter of th, Eet.t. of Mrs. 
Margaret Janet Galloway White, 
Late af South Saanich, Deceased.

Ifotlre ta hfrtfcy given that all pereoni 
Indebted to the above estate are requested 
to pay the amount of their Indebtedness 
forthwith to the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned on or before the 19th day el 
March. 1915.

Dated this 10th day of February, 1918.
YATES A JAY,

Sol let tors for the Executor*.
410.9 Partrel B«ll4ln« VlnfuaU « g
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SCRVIGCS
irxtljc

GITYGMURGtieS
piritm svxn,\Y, in lent

ANGLICAN.
Christ Cl dirk «'»I6 di al BttrMl •%<*- 

Yue. co nmunton si < < m • ^hoi si
nu-harÈSi 'with* eenuou,. ».*»; n»siln< with 
% -1 n«*n at II a in.; children's service jit 
30 | ni weiisonil with sermon

—at—r -p: nv Week day* Holy «'»hh • 
iiu.'nloti on Monday. Tuewlay, Tl i.r*lu> 
and Saturday at * a. m.. and on Wtilne*- 
d.v and Frldav at T.IS a m Service.of 
lut* i*» caelnir on Wednesday» at x p -,u- 

Et Barnabas . corner of Cook street 
e- Ud«mln avenue. Holy eucharlel at 

' '"1 ' U_

pastor 8»ryii 
Sunday school and Bib: 
Pastor will pr>avli «

Eoh<t
e s lfg>4*l. und 7:» p ni.

cleeses. t.» s ni.
both services.

CONGREGATIONAL
l'irsf Congregational church, corner 

Quadra and Mason streets. Public 
worship et 11 a n?, and 7 3» P- m- 
Rev. 8 Lundy, 11. I». will prsa. h In the 
morning and Itex J. Philp In the even
ing*. 8ohtmth school, 2 30.

LUTHERAN
■^L • ... •. English, conic*- of Blanslisrd and

’«*• ■ «-'• *- a‘nU
, !.. v\ T Kt4Hir.il ‘ ,
* . ,, ... « «, Hi Paul ^ .corner Prince** sml

St. Mark s. Huh *ktn‘ road »u* J w |v|llHlliwr)l street. #S# Me. Rev,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle he*!. " 1 

cent per word, per insertion; 60 cent* 
per line per month.

AltoHITfcCTS
JESSE M WARREN. Architect. 60S Cen

tral Building PhonA SQM. ___ ______
A i «hi teat.C- EL WOOD WAÏIOS4 .____

T’vOPmgjJ . .and t. Qraen_BT»gfv **2; 
Broad and Trounce À va. Rhone» <w 
and LI3W

-HIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETSV
CHAR. A. AND KgTKM.A M. 

chiropractor an»1 optometrist. yt
street. For ap| uniment». Phone HIT.

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS BARKER iUfgg» 

chiropodists 11 years* practical experi
ence. 812 Port street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER

Holy cucha*',kt it 
nd liolx eucljartet af II child *n’« 
,i . iuHiiuK* slid aennnt , ■

St*- Mr.ryV linen?» fO ' °-»**
II »iv *< Iiiniimlon. S a.n»*; military p.u 
a l t» > maltiv* ami sermon at 11, Huu- 

school "T.y.~ Tveueong ~ and wnmmi 
i". X 1} H Andrews M A-.

Si.vlotii's Victoria West Morning
.! and litany at H •’« 11

. \ ..bool 2 W p. m; evening prayer
with intvn ,-nion servir- 
juj.n n "corner <»f Quadra and Mason 

R \ I* a T Chadwh k M. A 
.. t for Vi * ‘dav Morning |>ray*T. II 

u 8imd <y school and Bible etas*.
i-vcnlng prayer 7; Wedh ■mtsy . V». 

-, mat ten and I. lit >n hitirvc«-

leorge Oerbh 
viras at 11 a. nu lu J. 
In English. Amide; 
. lass ai 2.3) p. m.

pa -tor. ’Divine scr- 
lerm8n- *4 " 39 P ni

school smi Uibl

UNITARIAN.
■ First.--i*wi* ne r Fernwood and Fvegard- 

Hr*r\ I.at It. preacher. Rev. Il K. 11 
SpNglit. M. A pastor.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
Society of iTQend*. meeting house. Pern

Meeting 
chool. in a. Hi. 
Ill ; address by

R-cUrl 
communion 

1-I.SO.

St . Jude's, fil. I avenir' Sunday *
I. v nsong with sermon. .7 p m.

Ht Pau!> Rn>»! Na* Rtattoj 
fi*h >on church. Ksq’*<rr alb 
B x W. Baugh Allen Holy 
■ i e„ iui._»natlns and a*

-
ubd sermon.. 7.

«I James', earner Q i •> ■* *,,,1 t't 
Jot „ stre-ts Rector. Rex J. II. 8 Sweet
i... > *r«mut km > matin# and sermon
!! S'.ici o f. : .M. evensong and •' i -

nsk’Ahit* Pfufcb of Wngl’nxl M 
S .Udav sell.tot 1 P in ; evening prayei
wnu at U- m- P«ALIAif* *v x
I m W : -

— V*. Iîibvnmr "Mcrn-•*rtet AHrapel - Servies- te- 
p .. ,at Jubilee h-ispitHl will consist of

. ommtmhm. morning prayer, hymns 
end sermon Nurses ?*«tiebts, members 
• >f i ispitul staff arid residents "f the 
aelgUborhûbd < orxMally tnvIW t-» attend 
r .vx : Bav Mission corner -if LIfllari 

and Richmond roads. Holy commtmtoh 
nil first and third Sunday 
T". -ixsf*". g wttb SMTmnn ev 
7pm evensong with sermon on Thurs-

REFORMEO EPISCOPAL
rKirch of Our l.ord. corner of Hunt- 

bow* a**d BUi.si^i.J slMtttik R-w A de 
J- Ox«tii\ri*i t»r. Morning service. II 
b ■ vvetmsg *«*rvlct*, 7, Sunday. s<*h«K>l.
t y ^ x.

street (off I’ort sin 
worship. 11 8*i n da

< hsm -l pcegrh.lnx .it 
lïafpli Woodward

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First XNmrch of Christ Scientist, f-* 

Psndoi.x avenu . S-vi-'ve s.*e held on 
Sundays at V n m Testimonial m -eting 
every Wednesday at â

NAZARENE CHURC^l.
Hagard ami Cham

bers 1‘icficliing 11 a. in . by the pastor 
Uurtdav t oot. 12. ytsss and praise.meet
ing 7 p m . followed by prey, hlug by the 
pastor Rty Sadie M f.ewls the woman 
evangcliht and preacher# I» now the pa«- 
tor in cl arge of the Naiarene church.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Ass*xN*h»d Rtble Students meet in I B

8 X i.all t«U4 IkiUglas street lavtui' - 
Mlh X !al Iccoire at 7.30 In old 
vi'toHa iTicaTr^ MÔiuIyÿ and Tuesday 
*x*uhAK*. T.att Bible study Thiiradat

days* at 1. a in N 
wver\" Sumlay-iH-

PRESBY ERIAN.
v.and Granite 

Siyacconnell.
Rf Colomba. Mitchell 

streets. Oak Bay. Rev. R 
f: : sjter Services at ll a.m 
H mday scbpol at 2.3Û p. m.
*<y-> ty at S $0 p. m.

Gorge, corner Tilllcum road and Walt 
e-vemte Sunday school, 2.30. Herbert 
Wilitslon. wuperlnl-ndent * Kveyilng ser- 

— Vri'» -f-Sx-i—pi'eax’her, tCev. g. J.undy. Ü.A.
Knox. 2023 Stanley avenue. Services:

V a m and 7 »* p m B»» )* ' !•»** -Jf > **. 
Suihi ath school at 3 Si p m. Rev. Joaepli

M- A_ mlulater.
* Ftr*t corner of Quadra and Flagard 
str.ci. Minister. P**v J G Ink<er, B

pntatK^af balfc gatBMb U a m
aïüTTT* p. m: Communion at morning

ft Paul's. Corner Henry and Mao' 
streets. Victoria Wewt. » R.'V H N Mao- 
Fan. M A.. I’h. D. minister Rev. D 
Mediae. F>. l>. pastor xancrltu*. Ser
vi.*»* at 11 n m and 7 p. m. Sunday 
a-hool and Bible class at 2.30 p. m C. E 
at » 15 p. m

Esquimau Mtsslnn. Sunday school at 
? 30 in oixi school building. Esauimalt vll- 
lag W„/fI. Macdonald, superlnt.'ndcnt.

St Andrew'*, corner n* Poticlas and 
Brpucliton atre*Is. Dr. W. Leslie Clay, 
mThiater Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 
p m.: men’s Bible claa*. 22.16; Sabbat?
► 3 30. music by the choir,

f Brel!ne'. Harriet road rorth of Bole- 
»’<!ne road. Sunday atrvices at 11 a. m. 
end 7 p. m. Sunday scPoc. at 2 30 p m

Hollvwood Presbyterian Sunday School. 
Wildwood avenue. Regular service. Sun
day. 7 30 p m.

Rt Aldan*. Mt Tolmte Rer «V J 
Kidd B D . minister- Sunday services at 
11 r m and 7 p m. Sabbath school and 
r«hle class Warn

T.ake Hill D J. Gordon, aVnHnt ln- 
r' arge. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 W p nx 
Sunday school and Bible class, 2» p. m.

METHODIST.
Burnside, corner of Burnside sn«l Mlll- 

grov'e roands:' Services at 11 a, ns. and i.38
Fairfield, temporary p-emtaea. corner ot 

Falrflehl road and M***s street. Services. 
TT and 7 Sunday^ school sud adult 
H hie fias. 2 3». Rev C. 8 Brown at H. 
Rev. Dr. Osterhoüt at 7 $>.

• Hampshire road Services: Junior 
Fag'ie. 10 a, m : preaching eery Ire. 11;

. Illustrated lecture. 7.30 p. m Sunday 
, liool and Bible class, 2.3u p. m. Faator. 
Rev L. S Albright.

We*|ev. MePi eraon avenue. X U I.h U 
West The pastor Rev S J. Thompson, 
will prea- h at both service».

M»tropolltan. corner ct Pandora and 
O i»d' a streets. Pastor. Revr C. T. Scott. 
B x D D : assocldte pastor. Rev. Jos. 
pii Ip MA.. BD Class meeting. 13 
a m.l public worship at 11 and 7 30; Sun
day Si liool 2>i. Brotherhood. 1.13. Rev.
V h Huesti** . will preach In jnornlng, 
pastor at night

Centennial. Gorge road, ono block from 
i Government street. Rév. TIiomAa Green, 

M a ti D.. paator. . Rev Thos Ke> - 
worth at 11 * i?i Rev. c II Huestia. 
M a . at 7 30 p. m Sunday avhool and 
n.lult Bible . Isaacs at 2 30 p. in.

Tames Bay. corner Menzlcs and Michi
gan atrtets. Rev. F. N Staple ford. M A . 
H vD.. pastor, at 11 a m. Sunday school 
and adult Bible classes, 2 30 p m ; even
ing service. 7 3»

U'lmont avenue Rev. John Robaow 
B A . poetoi. At 11 Rev. W. ,C Bunt will 
preach, pastor In the evening Sunday 
school. 2 3».

Esquimau, corner Admiral's road and 
Lvall street. Pastor. Rev. Tho* Kuy- 
worth. Morning service at 10.30 o'clock. 
Fahhatli school and, adult Bible class. 
2 SO p. m. Evening service at 7 o'clock 
Morning nervice conducted by A Haynes, 
and evening by Rev W. C. Bunt.

Oakland* R*v. C G. Brown, 3. A.. 
Pastor. Sunday school and Bible clgaa. 
i 30 Tb*v Thomas Green, M A . B D., 
at 11 ». m . tlie paator at 7 3» p. m.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenu». Fernwood car ter- 
irlnu». Rer. William Stevenson, pastor.' 
Service» et 11 à. m. Sod T.M p fn. Sunday 
s. hool and Bible classes. *.»> p.m. Braoch 
Sunday school. 0h»l«ournv street and 
King’s road. 2 10 P m.

First, Dominion Theatre bunding Tates 
street. Rev J. B. Wernlcker will con
duct the services at 11 and, 7.8X Sunday 
school and adult Bible dusees at 2 30 p h».

Douglas street, at ear terming» A ear- 
vice will be held Sunday evening at 7 
p’clock.

Tabernacle, Fairfield road and Cheat»»

prayer ,and testimony

SYNAGOGUE
Congregaii,.» Emar.i FI. Blansh.ard and 

I*and'»r:i -tiervives. S every Fj-itloy even
ing Il-tman J KIR in; rabbi.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

r rem is o naon. 
mass with (lyç- 

id 8.29'*. 4 kigit
11 Q'jd'y**, Ïvruion.

____ *w> < ‘atltedrwl;— eorn*'*—r*f-
Blanshard and VL*w sirr^ts. The Right 
R v Alexander MacLkmald. I> 1 * . the 
Right Rex- Mgr. Joseph Leterine. P. D., 
V G.. Rev. I kmald A MacDonald. Rev 
Aiievlm Wood and Rev Francis R ri|on. 
Mass,»*—Sundays. - low 
minuitMKnuun-at 6 and 

SMI 11.4
iua>ers for and le-nedtction of the
ht.'asw* Sacrament at 7.30 pm. Holy day 1 
fcl Obligation Low mane at 1.15, *. 8 30. 
and high mass at 11 a. m. ; rosary and 
h.-nedU*tUui w4- 7 3» f m I’onfeaalona are 
heard on tlie eve of all f* a»t <la \ ». every 
Satniday ami every ThtHwtay le-fore the 
first Friday of the month In .th>* after
noon from 4 until ♦> o'clock, and In the 

'nlug.from 7 until 9. llaptiama are per
med Sunday afternoon» at 2 o'clock, 

her times by appointment
OTHER MEETINGS *

f. > i i ! ! g LLXjk nuen'a Inatliulc J.
Wright nm. s«;?Xtai-y and port missloti-

Vlctorln '^hrlstadelp^ïSo I crlesis. fasti# 
Hall. North Park street Sunday school.
10 a. in ; morning niscUngtSTl o’clock;

-~BTh?e ■ adrlr-ew -f-y-rfV^ - — r-
Clirlstlana gathered to tlx« na>h< of 

the l.ord Jesus Christ meet In Vlcb 
hall, 1415 Blansl avd atreeL near Pandora* 
street. Sunday, 11 a.m . breaking of 
bread: 3 pm. Sunday school, 7 p.m.. gos
pel meeting.

Christians meet Tn Oakland# ffospel hall. 
Cedar Hill road and HMleid-* av« nue. At
11 a. m , breaking of bread; 3 p m . achool 
and BiMe reading, additis. Gospel meet
ing at Ip, m.

The Victoria. Progressive Society of 
Spiritualism a !| hold aervlces in the A. 
D F W. hall. Y a leg street mm day' at

30 and 7.9) p.m Mias Garthly, apeakvr.
The Theoaophlcal »;«*ci ty meets Sunday, 

3 p. m., at 40*2 Campbx'l! building.
Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hillside 

ay«-nue and Graham street. Service# Sab
bath ^Saturday). 10.3»; pi*ayer meeting. 
Wednesday, 7 30 p. in.; special eervIce- 
flu nda y, 7.30 p. m.

WaI*1, eervlccs. Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street, 7.10 p. m. -•

ftfrantr'-r*1 Rest. An erangeMstfe e^- 
vlc^ Is held *arh Saturday at 8 p. m., 
conducted by tlie associate paator oT the 
Metropolitan church.

Chrlstadelphlana nleet every Sunday In 
No 2 halh A O. U. XV. building. Yates 
*tre»t. at 11 a m.

Procreimtve Tho'ifc^f *^«r»ipl'*- corner
Pandora and Blan*hai d at reefs Mr*. Dr. 
Johnson w ill lecture at 11 a ni. and 8 p in.

Tlie Divine Pgycl)H .Spclety will hold 
service at 1818 Douglas street on Sunday 
evening at 7 30. fl,»ul message* after the 
lecture. Mrs. L. R••<>*# wjll lecture.

Hebron Hell. 723 C'urtne;* street Be
lievers meet on Lord'r da”. Bn-ak'ng of 
bread at 11 o'i t Jc Surdt” school and 
Bible class. 3 e'clock Gospel meeting 
TY0.

Psychic Research Society will bold their 
Sunday evening meeting In the Foresters’ 
hall. Broad utreet. at 8 o'clock. Mr* 
!.. M Skinner, of Lo* Angeles, will *pçak. 
In tlie afternoon at 2 3» the adult and 
children'* clan*.»* wilt be held In the 
same hall.

Majestic Theatre , On Sunday evening 
a gospel service w ill he held at, 7.SO 
Morning service for worship at 11.

Scandinavian Mission. Meeting at cor
ner <>f Quadra and Yates street*, 4" p.. m. 
Rev. William Sainpeon.

W. O. WINTERBVR>f. MINA, pre
pare* Candida tea for exam ination for 
certificates. »t.rt^eary .»»■*.4,
PWtflt’ Blrick, W Virte ft Ml

VP-TO-DATeT DRESSMAKING. Shi. 
triip.ivdiHC and vetuodidling h»l* aiisaea 
Krçccm«f. m \ *** -

"■ DENTISTS __ _______
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dentnl T^irgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yate» •"d, r,?ufîî 
atri'et*. Victoria. B. C Ti-lophonas.
om e. ©7; RoaMmce. 121 _______

DR. W. F FRASER 3»! 2 Htobart-Peaae 
Blot k. Phone 4204. Office hour», »-W 
M to < p m. ___

ÉLECTROLY8I»
BLECTROT.X'8I8 The only permanent 

cure for *up*rflu.Mis hair. Ml** Hen
man (certificate. London. Engh uuns- 
iniiir Roonu. Fort street. \ letorla. 
Room 33. Phone 4tB70. .

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prac
tical exp»*i leu©* in removing superfluous 
hair* Mr» Barker^ 912 F’ort afreet

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE I‘!>;“RAXl!î2ri 

Commercial work a specialty 
for advertising and buaincas statmnery. 
P C. Engraving Co.. Tlm>s Building. 
Orders received at Tlhiea Buelne»* Of
fice. ______ ..

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and S,a! Fng-av-r Geo Crowtl r, 816
Wharf atrvet. behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS and nureery- 

tnen. Plain#- and planting list* prepared

«Mr*®
Oak Ray Phone |4#V>L1 ,•»

LANDSCAPE G UlDEN'iUtS ÀND DE- 
fllGNFEfl Grounds FT-any TO «rat
^taff of skilled gard-nera Estimates 
fret Til; LiHëdowne Floral Co.. J»» 
Bfantoif. kfgr 1581 Hillside Are., Vic* 
torla. R C. phone’ 22Û3. . _______ „
ames siMKStrST. ■uH'dsuiân and
muaervmau. Harden- ma.l*-, .lea.gneu 
and k -pt Supplied with .the best of 
everything, labor Included- Now reml>.
was:---- —Rët bavwmrr lirimroaew.-
Viola- etc List* free Clmlge* rewon- 
aliie Older» eollclled. Pl *>n.-»: Nur- 
.aery, »MI.. »hx»|*. k»7«- Address, Vll

3USINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und-r thia beati. 1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1 

cent Per word per insertion; I Inser- cent p:-r word per Insertion^ 8 inaer-
rr. r . -- ——*• * n*p tlona. 2 cents per word; 4 conta per

word per week; 60 cents per lln# per
fions, f cent* per word; 4 cents per 
Word per week; 50 cents per line per 
nionth. No advertisement for leas than 
10 cents. No advertisement charg 'd for 
lose than |I _______ .

CCMEN.T WORK.
'TTïïï-TnT'T^'^ w5hr -

COLLECTIONS.
roi.i.KcTiDN* kverywiikub. «ç 

counts xclihtl dally. H. C. Credit Rat 
Ing Servie#. E H. Goff, manager.
B: C. Permanent Loan Bldg 
8714-

ri Wl

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ALFRED W. HOWELL, customs broker, 

forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Pron?l« Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone ygl; P.ee.. RlSTL^_______

DRESSMAKING

MADAME ESTELLE, modiste, 
v.uidaratv and good work and 
............... ..... ... Phone I371R

VVl«:es
fmteh

1 a 12

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN & STItlHOER. French dry 

cDan ra - I.adtea' fine garmeni cleaning, 
alterations on ladle»* and gents’ k*r- 
inenfe our spn*laity. We call and de
liver. S48 Yates street. Phtf UM. 
Open evening*.

ch-ener* and Janitors.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
TÎTe ” MODERN ” — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing Ladles' fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 131» Govern
ment 8t (opposite Columbia Theatre). 
Phone 1SR7 Open evening*.

B. C. STEAM DTK WORKS-Tha Urgeat 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro* 
vtnee Country orders solicited.—Tet 
100 J. C Renfrew proprietor. [,f..p

»11) _______
ALL KINDS OF FISH and nnoked fleh 

and poultry. W J Wrigleswoi th. J«21 
Bread etreet Phone Ml. ‘
_r_ PURNITURi MOV#*».__

iliiVIl Bta# t un». turttUUM *ni
piano movers Larg»-. up-to-date, pad
ded vans. expr.*sa and truck». Storage, 
packing and shipping Office 726 > lew 
•tr.,1 Plorv 1WT Stabl,. So* Oor»» 
road PI,on** 2383.

FU rAier.

FltKD FOSTER. 1216 gvvernment Street. 
Phobe HR. 

yVERY STABLES.
miAY’H STARI.F.8 72H Johnson "treet 

IJ very and Imarctlng. atnbulance and 
hack* Phone Ut. _____ -

CAMRItON A CAI,WKLL-H»ck and lly- 
rry stable* Can# for hack» promptly 
at tend,d to. 820 Johnson street. Phone
*9» mM tf

6» B T 
torla. B.

dORTHAND.
ROYAL 8!in rp'ANn Rf7flINF.RS

SCHOOL 2 g^Bone Buildlhf m22

BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Drunkard* will tell you with tear» 
of £te<**‘tity that they do not want to 
drlhk. The erg’. Ing coming from the 
Inflamed membrane# of the stomach 
drives them to It.

Aleura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that 1» 
ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind, husband or father 
from you. It costs only $1.00 per bo* 
and if It doe» not cure or benefit after 
a trial the money will be refunded.

Alcvra No. 1 1# tasteless and can be 
given secret I y In Tea, Coffee or food. 
Alcura No. 8 le taken voluntarily by 
those willing to help themselves.

Alcura can now be obtained at our 
Store Ask for Free Booklet telling 
•11 about It and give Alcura a trial. 
Dean A Hlscocks, Druggists, <17 Yates 
Btreet, Victoria, B. Ç.

■vu riæyuü tt#Mvsnr a we.
ffl ctT.xn fn hume-raised, pymed. hybrid 
rhchlpxlendrone. ho’ltes guaranteed to 
fruit. American *4ah-n■- vet with flower 
buds, rare ,heathe. bud«llelee, etc., etc 
ÇVorgv Fraaet. I’cluelet. B. C- ' m!6

W( iNDEUFCL ONE DOLLAR COLLE<’ 
TloN I-I" strong flowering plenU. > Is 
12 Sweet William* l«> Wallflower* (Car 
lei’H Englleh Miahi*. 3» tiirdeUas. 30 
bkwluivholUta. 6 Bachelor Button». 6 
Button Dalaiei. 6 Popple a I"» for II «e. 
Order* fur <«' rc- elve S jdant*. extr# 
varieties, making 225 in all. delivered 
free Victoria. Strong Strawberry plants 
to fruit ihia Heaaon SLOP per IM apS .

f 0 Apply
AlubktMiiti. P. U Uuv 47». -VhJoiia kW

LEGAL.
ItR A DHH A W * 8T AVPGOI.F harrtetere- 

at-Uw, etc . 231 Bastion St. Victoria.
A—barriaLur-at 

Permanent Loan Bldg. V!e-
m!4

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
BATHS massage and electricity 

St Phone R4736

SHORTHAND S< IfOOLSfOll Government 
•treet. P1 -art hand, typewriting, book
keeping thnronehly taught. ^5, A. Mac
millan principal
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

FRANK rrrOFTON. «ft enetrlit. 
▼ate* #tfeet fcorner Douglas), upstair#. 
Phone 8351. Glasses ground In my own

A. P. BI.YTir Ih. ImuDti» opllcl.n.,#* 
View street Over 28 years* experlerice. 
and on» of the beet «quipped establish
ment# are nt your service Make an ap
pointment to-dav. Phone 2269

MUSIC.
SIGNOR E. FLAT DIO teacher of violin 

mandolin end aultar 428 Government
* Street Phone 52141. , lril<

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WTT.LTXM n n VI'NCF Room 16B Hlh- 

ben-Bone Block The Griffith Co . real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING.
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME—Terme 

reasonable. Phone I6,12L. 921 Queen**
Ave. m!7

MRS K. HOOD, maternity nurse, 11» 
Flagard street phone «76 m»

VOICE CULTURE.
X’OIt'E CVLTVRK Mrs Alfred A f'odd. 

Suite 5. Linden Apt.-# Phone 1WR a3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTlSFMKNTa under this head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tion», 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per' week; M rents per lln* per 
month No advertisement for 1res than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leg* than-21. ___

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired; estimates

given on re-covering cushions and beds 
F. B. Richardson, Billiard llall, 1004 
Government street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phone,21831.1;- 

14 years' experience In Victoria al2 
CHI M NET- 8 WE R P-Win Faley. Phone 

5167U or 2530 Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed. kt

CHIMNEYS CLEANED- IWeetWe fjuea 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neat. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 101S.

CORDWOOD.
it K ST Q r A LIT Y dry fir corTwood. 12 In. 

bloek*. 6518: IS In, split. 1870; carrying 
tn 38c. extra; outside city limita, 86c. 
extra. Lloyd-Young A Bussell. 1012 
Broad street, Pemberton Building 
Phone 45*2.

CORS1TRY.
SPIRtXLA CORSETS—Cômfort, WRh

•tralght llnee; boning guaranteed un- 
ruetable and unbreakable, one year. 
Profeertonal corse tier* will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godson, 
4M Campbell Block. Phone 44M.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal wln- 
dowe, metal slate and roofl>»g. hoi 
air furhacA». InelaT ct'rttnge. ctcT TOw 
Yates street Phone 1772

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

month. No advertisement for leas than 
10 cepte. No advertiser. ?nt charged for 
l»rs than 11 .

TAXIDERMISTS

Broad street. Phone 8921.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK â TIRAT CO. LTD 

-Offic- and stables. 749 Broughton St 
Telephones 12. 4768. 1791 

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
1VR0 « TEL FEB have removed to 181» 

Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
ring making, etc. English watch im
pairing eur specialty Jewellery re-

WINDOW CLEANING
DON’T FORI 3KT^Tt7 PHONE 174

Y. W. C. A.
FÔR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out tf employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 766 Court- 
M v street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
THE CBNTRAI. KMI1XJ.TMKNT AN I; 

P.m-tEr m-nKAU ll prepared to fUJ 
any vacancy for male or female, m 
•killed or unskilled labor, at osce- 
Phone or write.

EXCHANGE.
FAUST l«u ax ree. mi pros ed. In Manitoba ;

no' i ra N. U.aï,].~ T oUfTT‘Tu-.-t. "T- wfC 
< omitdi I n a«le for email house and lot 
Wilt** IÏ llanaon. Strawberry \aie i
" x : m l!

MOTOR B1K K. |N; camera. 82'. PtW lot 
for $500 i ash Wanted, typewriter, gas 
engine. 1941 Bee street. Oak Rky m» 

EXCHANGE^ Large coiner lot on tat 
line, for pieno. lb»- laki. Tjittf» ■ JuiM 

«7ÎTÂ mTÏ pTiÔNK . ■ x. I a ! I g •• d
from 15 c-rit* U* 5» cent* each. Beta 
Bo-ik 8t»>r.y, % Yates, near Quudra. mb 

i Vi s-.r.i-:-t.«...i»i". mptotoele.-, oi
fi- w tlje#, tandem seat. Presto light, 
Hr ; big snap.; would trade for la une lu
W2S ApplF retvr 707 Fort

EXCHANGE 12.5-A) «quit)' C*lgary ^for 
vnrâht b.u V1« toru Apply Box I*'-/
Tim*_________________

FOR 8AI.K—Cheap, or will trade for 
first payment on second hand car. a 
well bred hay mare, five year* old. snit- 
nble for saddle or driving Apply Box 

huai
SIDNEY Five P.tr" of 

cleared: will trad- or sell- Phone 4...R.

MOtiBE *
Phone 2F«

MILLWOOD.
WHITT IN# JTX)N miirwood

tn!9
75 cord; half cord.MILLWOOD I:

Phone 4130B ________^__ _
PHONE 644 f > t'hemalnue 

d»v l!H.'l. mill «wd -
MILLWOOD—| cord 81 SO Phone 943 mil
CAMERON MILLWOOD lv»ubl* 

23 single load. M. k'ndllng. 22 
load Pr«#npt dettevry. Phone 84

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA "pJ.UMClNU ' U . D6; 1'-“' 

dora street Phone IJ77S 
SPRING IS HERE -PFmi<* Heekln*.

plumber. 3T71L. and get thb*«- water 
pipe* in the garden fixed now _ m?i

14Fci*wH4«gr r-ete*- r - A#1 
work guaranteed. Bepalra. Phone 3394 
P O M BM *■ fn2l

PLVMBINO AND REPAIR -Col! 
etc Foxgord. 1<v* Douglas Phone T06.

POTTERYWARE. ETÇ.

fire rlav. etc B C. Pottery Co. Ltd 
corner Broad and Pandora Streets.

PAWNSHOPS.

bla Theatre _ r-s t!
“ ROCK BLASTING.
“BLASTING Î. Paul. 1*>4 Quadra

ROOFING.
H B TVMM 

roof*-r. aeb^stdl
ate. tar and gravel 

Estimate* fur- 
) Gorge road

ING.
THE MODERN SHOE RFPXglNO CO. 

ha* op- ned a branch at 611 
Alley Repair* done while you waft

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING ££

1886 Government street Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.________

TREES. PLANTS, ETC.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 1W. 7<te.; 1

|8. currant*. 1<e : goosvberries, 15c.; 
raspberri-a. Sc ; rhubarb. 10c ; DereantSl 
flowers, rose*, dati-'â». pâneiès. etc ; 
carriage prepaid Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chaa. Prjvan. Langley 
Fort, near X^ancouver.  12 tf

LODGES.
SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Alexandra 

Lodge. 116. meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hall. Courtney Bt A. 
Wyman. 927 Pembroke St . president; 
Jar P- Temple. 10M Burdett St., secre
tary. _______________________________

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, No
meet* at K of P Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator, F. 
Bate* i486 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary. 1889 Mtnto street; P. O. 
Box 1017. 

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION— L. O
L 1810 me- - « In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Monday*. A 
J. Warren. W M . 1133 Leonard St ; Oeo. 
A Morgan. R, 8.. 3128 Irma St.

K OF P —No. I. Far Wrat Ivxlge, Fri
day K of P. Hall. North Park street 
A G. H Harding. K of R A 8.. 16 
Promis Block. 1906 Government street.CARPENTRY - Repair*. "Iteration*;

leaky roofs made good. T. Thlrkell. - -------- ------- -----
1013 Vancouver street. Phone 36891*. m!4 COLUMBIA LOIXIE. No, I. I O OF.

_ ^tJ| Wednesdays. 8 p m . In OdA Fel-mcet* Wednesday».
Iowa' Hall. Douglas street. 
R S 1240 Oxford street.

D Dewar.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P.. meets at
K of P Hall. North Park atj-eet.^ ejfery 
Thu reday. B “ - “
fl : Box 164

C. Kaufman. K. of R. A

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN Oft.
No 8053. meet» at Foresters' Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd end 4th Wednesday». 
W F. Fullerton. Secy.

TTIfToRDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. ef P Hall. North Park 
street vieitm* n 
vtted.

Visiting ■ membara cordially la

ERS, Court Camoaun. No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad St, let and 
3rd Tuesday* T W. Hawklna. Secy.

.AND B. 8 -Pride of theSONS OF feNof
Island Lodge.
4th Tueedeye Iji A._______ _ I L eSt un
Broad St. Président, F. Qasson. Church 
Rtf.r Oak Bay; See., A. E. Brindley, 1817

O F

Pembroke St, city.

HOUSEKEEPING ^OOMS___
KOtt ttitk-r-Thi»» I.«.»<■«. ''“'‘f

on Burdett avenue Apply
hbxT •d.

rTTnftfJ IE!
^KT—Furnlsheil or unfurnished, 1.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-iAdlea to do plain and light

sewing at home, Whole or spare time; 
work sent any distante. charges 
paid. Send stump for particulars Na- 
tlon -1 Manufacturing Co . Montreal. f

WANTED-Lady canvasser for the city.

Suet have experience and know the 
ty, for a work of art. Box 1961. Times,
■ • ^ jgM

MILIJNEJJY . Junior ... .want«d— .accuse, 
turned to showroom and workroom. 
Hadfleid Modes. Ltd . 691 Fort Ht. mt$

IF TOU HAVE WORK for a few hour#, 
days or weeks, won't you send tn your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
"man or woman to do that work?

US- or Sjy;
of atock with same. Owner leaving cU> 
on other business, f’anada Cigar Stand 
Johnson and Broad street*. ml."

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-nOFBEfl AND APART

MENTS** furniahed and Unfurnished. InJFOlt SALE—Cadillac, newly painted 
all parts of tlie city. Lloyd-Young « cheap. Apperstm Garage. C«x«k Kt mi: 
Russell. WI2 Broad street, ground floor, ~
Pemberton Building. Phone 4512. .....

JAMES BAY—New. modern, seven roon^u 
«a*. Phone 3924R. "F*

« >•*“ e!»■“’. "to,"titteotos'Ml dw.rn- A MolSiBK uCn'Iai.-»». low  -------——,
' Ü "IritM.’ - W* ..{Wft Apwr -ewwt; "iWW .««» W A l/M-AL t-toUItVAl ..weuia -Slle

llitiald.. ~PKSnjiritSti '....... .................
HEVERALr nrw lmiis« Vo r-nt 

rate*. The Griffith Company, limnen- 
B'ioe Building _____ _

....TO LET—Modern, 7 roomed houi
Dalla» road, near Hotel iHill»*- 'bP V 
1228 Montrose avenue Phom* ?- al2

FOR RENT—Three-room v<itt»K'‘ and one 
store. View street ; ahso five-room 
tage and one modern house. StioaI Bay, 
near car and tea. Apply 1212 Quadra.
Phone 79911. ml 3

1014 CALEDONIA AVKNIT'. Key at loN 
Caledonia. ml*

Apply 1419 
ml7T< • LKT Four roomed house

11 arrlwon street. "_______________
iiî—NlCE, 5-ROOM VOTTAGK.

Michigan, near dock* Malet & Com 
- pan y—4oJ-e>»*B al Jtulbling-

121

FOR RENT—Eight roomed. modern 
house. DTI Fern street. ID P •' month. 
Keys at Furniture Store. 806 Foi l sir

•ml : 
clean, hot

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ALL MODERN FURNISHED FLATS i 

Normandie Apartments, Phone 1788L

APARTMENT TO RENT. Me Donah' 
Block; fre* telephone and water. Phstt- 
fUL. fit

business chances.

CIGAR AND NEWS STAND fob *:ile. In 
best part of city., good living to b* 
made; small sum for flttimf* and stock 
at Invoice price. Apply Hammond. P 
o. Box S44. city.. niir

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE». 

I '*1.1 H.VLE li-loii t:lVa*e mulur truck
very rtirap at B. W Whitt ngtoi.
I.umber Cp., Ltd. phone 2697

HELP WANTED-r-MALE.

voluntary *entlr.*a of an effi- iei t dial* 
leader Reply JK»v 1957. Tlm-s ml

T\Xu LIVE WIRES- W A NT ED-Hoy
12 to 13 year* old can make S,Y p-r day 
easily. Addrvaa Room* 828, the FmpreaV 
Hotel, city. - , mV

LO'AL REPRESENTATIVE VV A NT HD 
Splendid Income a»*ur<-il right man to 
act as our-representative after l. ;«i ntng 
our bualne*# thoroughly by mail l-'orm- 
er experience »lnne<e*Bary All we re 
Quire Is honesty, ability, ambition and 
wlllingne»* to learn a lucrative buajnesa 
No soliciting op- traveling. All or spare 
time only. TlUa Is an exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section to 
g t tnto a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent fdr life 
W’rlte af once for full i»»rtlcu1ar* Na 
flftnal >>>e<tl5v Company.

fr. WEEKLY .paid men ever>w!i-re tc 
distribute circulars The Co-Operative 
Fnlon. W'lndeor. Ont. m!£

1

TO RENT—4-room cdttttgt 
and "Tiy win, elStUdc fight. 13» Ç»;

Apply 2331 Fernwood_____m* |
ÎY)-jfKNT- Four r-enn^l * • s“u3

garden, near HilUidc tefmtnu». J?. 
Holly street.

FOR RENT—S roomed house.
bungalow, .5 roomed cot tag” 
Fherry. l.am|»eori et. • *

Apply J 
R. m19

FOR RENT—< .’ottage. ltudlln avenue
Apply' 1192 'Tatar Stre»*- — ------utk

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fufwiahed.)
KO it BENT—Burdett avenue. 7-ruorn..

partly furnished. Aphly B<>x
Jflmee:________   roW
mit RENT Furnished r»Wn. ah ctm"

venience* 1036 llltlalde avenue. _____M
T—Furnished cabin, all con- 

1036 Hillside avenue. &

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
RELIABLE PARTI want 1' to

slashed land. 6 mile* out; must clear 
and put under cultivation; will give 
b-Mfor term of years a# -payment.
»<■'* 1H*| UlJJ

or 4 tor*- l.fi.l
every convenience, cheap *•‘8 r 
wootl roa.l, off Fort. mi:>

TO LET- Furnl*lw «l h-#ueekeepiug ro°^?. 
44 M. nale* street____ ______________

IXXIt RENT—Farm on Salt flptina Mend. 
13) acre*, about 19 acres chared and In 
crop, 2 lion*”*, chicken houses, etc ; |15 
ra^r month. Box 169». Times.m16

STEAM l.eated lodge rooms In the A O.
V. W Hall. Tate* St ; term* moderate. 
Apply Box Office, I*rlnreaa TiieatJe^ a4

CLRaN. furnished, housekeeping, one. 
two ;t»*4 three-room flats, $5 pvr nvontb 
up. u«I convenience*. 1336 Hillside Ave^

LARGE or email furnUlied housekeeping
rooms, large grounds. Mapl*‘hur»t. 1^7

FOR rtrNT Nl^y
Ing rooms large, ground*. 13 minute» 
from City TT.n, aw Gorge road. Ft'crn» 
I807R. * . **
FOR SACE—POULTRY AND EGGS

it' I REDS PrUe >'•- k. $1 avlUng "f 11
Applv 2ft*4 Fernwood road •*-

GTHII) CLASS Whltn I^*horn rhkkrlto 
(In full tori, will e»'-h«n*- for Ww- ( 
Woolley. Tilllcum P O X letorla. B.^<^

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Pur» White 
leghorns or Rhode island Red*. .5c. per 
13. Anderlou. 1256 Ryan street m!6

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS for ^tting, 
•’Am«den’s heavy laying «train. Il «nd 
$1.50 for 15. W. Senior, 617 I.angford
street. c|tv 8l1.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS wanted
State price and where seen. Fetherston. 
Mount Tolmle P O. m‘J

ONE EGG In winter Is worth three in the
summer; M-llor'a bred to lay W Wy
andotte* 22 setting. Phone 4*241,. af

EGGS from Imported strain* of roee and
single comb R I. Red*, also fl C W. 
leghorn*, at It per sitting.' $5 50 per 
10ft Egg» from best pen* $2 per IS Also 
* few Hondan cockerels for sale, cheap 
Arthur St. wart. ÏJike Hill P. O. a5

BABY CHICKS, ducklings, and hatch
ing eggs, poultry and fruit* form pay
ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chas. Proven. Laiigley 

yforl near Vancouver. fl tf
■- BOOMS AND BOARD.

AT 506 TXtVERNMFXT ST Room and
hoard. alstKJable boai gkraS* *n'*
phone : tertmCtuvderate " Kill

room xm> M'ia'Rv 1157 Johnaen ftreet 
all convenience*; nqoin only, $7 p«r 
month ' ' x-4

' IXJRAINE KA Courtney SKrRoom aud 
board. 17 per week. table boebd^ $5 per 
w^. k Mri A Mr Dowell \ *5

TIIE BOX ACCORD. *4> Prlriceas Av>-rr 
First « las* room and board ; terms mod
érai» . Phone 28571.. *»

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM |6 V> per 
week: table hoard. It: also housekeep
ing room. 942 Pandora. frill

ROOMS- With or without board, terms
low. 2616 Government. Phone 3*66L.

DANCING.
GOOD TIME CU B DANCE. Alexandra 

Club Ballroom, on March 15 Invita
tion* to he l ad from J. M Elliott and
C XX' Heaton Dancing 8 30-11.30
Heaton’s orchestra m!3

DANCE In fit John's Hall every Satur
day evening at 8 30. Mrs. Rldgard a 
orchestra.

PUBIJC DANCB at Connaught Hall
every Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 
Gentlemen 50c . ladle* free.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WA NTR D— Fumed ôàk kilning table, 

round ; must be cheap. Box i960. Times 
^mlS

WANTED Telit arid fty, with high wall, 
•heap. Perth ulAra to P. O. Ilox 1 >37. 
city. 11118

WANTED -Two large, unfurnished house- 
keeping rooms, close In. with good 
family. Apply Box 7621. Times ml»

\V.%NTED—Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms or em*H furnished liouee, close 
t<, Ba v and Government streets - Geo. 
Dr.y le/ P. O Box 92. m1$

WANTED Small cow or heifer, giving
gallon each milking, from fifty to sixty 
dollar* P. O. Box 78, city. ml*

ENGLISH LADY, officers wife, requires 
room and board as paying guest In prf- 
vate family. Catholic preferred, close 
to AdflUral * road or Dockyard. Box
,M>. Times 1 mil

osi,n Ttmee Bu,,d,n*’ Apply at Tlmea

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
ult Fine pteou. IT monthly.

■

hi cycles to'band from f»'» tip Harr»* A 
flmfth. 18»« Brood » treat • «ill tf
ADYS FREE-WHEEL U1L YCLE 
•Singer», lié 9*2 North Park. m!3

___ tor'

- up: 1HMMH
<!> BirvrrjÇS
llarrle * Smith..

—— ----- - • ------mtFtr

dress, |1.M; hat*, etc. 
woman. Phone 34SI^2.

n coat. It: black
suitable working

houses, duck house*, brooders, dog 
house*, forcing frame», all In sections; 
long ladder», short ladder*, atep-lad- 
dera. tree ladders, window ladders, flat- 
bottoin ItotU. garden awing», telescope 
lattice fencing; all In Block and made to 
order, no common rubbish. Jobbing 
earpenterjr. all kinds attended to. 
Jones. «7 Fort street.

tackle
MEN -We 
Harris A Smith.

ev*r> thing In
122ft Broad At

mil if
_____ KT AVVTION ROOMS-Clearing
to-day, new and ae< ond-hand furniture. 
range*, etove» 941 Fort, between 
Quadra and X-ancouver.mlS

made in Parla, coat It*, sell for 140 
genuine Glleon guitar, coat $73 new. sell 
for 82T.; violin. Andreas Amatl model, 
verv old and rare, a bargain. 239; viola 
violin. 112; mandolin. 25; flute. 145ft; 
clarionet |ft; banjo, I*; boy’s smajll 
violin. |6 5A; or will ex. hange on go,Ml 
kfxlak* or other valuable* J. R. Jaff^. 
1421 Store street, corner Cormorant tnU

to counter. Ill
i»e, 10 feet, attached

B. Jaffe. 1421 Store 
• m!3

silver, or damaged Jewelery. 871 John
son St. Phone 1747. Will call at any ad
dress.

KTKPLADDER8—Your Inspection 
criticism Invited. F. Clark, 186

WANTED—Good ainatvurs for ti * Royal 
Victoria Lent wvçk lveave
1 tit liam» 'at T>ox office or com t j re- 

avetil Monday. L3Û. to 6.15. Adult*
llmtt It First t>rtxe r«ft. 2nd 

tl5; 3rd. 2D
215 WEEKLY

fllalrlhutv clfÇulSLs. 
Vntoff. Windsor. On

paid men everywhere to 
The Co-vpéraMv- 

tnt. mïï
HOYS AND GIRLS If you want t*» know

the. 4 aatest WAV to gel, lou of spvtidlr.r
money, call at 1022 North Park Rt. m*

WE HAVE SOLVED the great problem 
of uncrrpl >vnv nt g-nil your applica
tion for work to he' done In any Mae. 
direct Phone 1637 Central Employment 
A Relief Pureau. 611 Pandora 117 tf 

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now
or In the ..Immediate future require
skilled or unskrTTed labor, 
or female, should send in their namee 
St, once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Lady's gold watch. Initia.led ”A

9’ *’ ” e •• ’ ; 1 • '•-“"t. Re Lui-»v- '
l«>j$ lia vi.- street. Tie war JT m!4

MISCELLANEOUS.
fîEWAllD' REWARD: REWARD IJS.Sft 

will be paid for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of anx j. v-aon - 
maliciously distributing ta<ks on the 
atrc4‘ts of- Victoria. .Vi< torfa Jitney As
sociation. 414 8a y ward Building Vic 
tocia. B. C mil

Httl'TOMtf )t.1> LEAD ft* There will bx.a 
«•■lierai meet ng Monday. M *r.o. là, at 
2.36 p. m . at the Y. W. C." A. lt-»um*. 
Douglas street.________________ mi»

LAWN MOWERS- ebarpeiiinL .euUctUwd-
JlMlVeretf. 21 
or 434«

Dandrldge. f*h.l W9CIÎJ
all

K1IIUT, MAKEltS-Sblrt* order,
Oxford*, «epliyrs, cambric, etc,; your, 
own matmsi made up.. 166 Chestnut 
Ave Phone ;î63?L. al

C. I*. COX, piano ttiner, “gra dua t#y Sc hoot 
Jar jhc Blind. HttJrfAX. lâS Strith Æàojer---■♦KSKV- -V+T-K--------- - *-—-»■e#aF~gtr?«rr: • prmnw- i;i?T.r ’ ir"‘

LFXKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel. L4811,

PERSONAL
ri T THIS OFT FOR l.c- K S I • rth 

date and Kkv for worvdei ful horoai ope 
of yonr rntire life. Profess.u- Raphael. 
499 Lexington Ave.. New York.

POULTRY.
CUSTOM HATCHINO-Send your egg* to 

be hatched in my machine* Rates 
reasonable. Better book your *paé* 
eerlv T W. Palmer. Lak» Hill P <X. 
Nor4b Quadra street. Victoria.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mala)
ACCOUNT A NT open to take •laege at 

hook* by daAi week or month; ruling ' 
up accminta and drawing month!/ 
at at.'triants. etc.; moxlerate charge#. 
Bi>x 1933. Times.mM

WORK WANTED by bricklayer, building
chimneys, crmerit or stone work A 
Hchamhrl. 92ft Pandora avenue. ef

WB HAVK A WAITING LIST of skllletf 
and unskilled laborers, clerk*, book
keepers. etc., both men and womee, 
ready and anxious for cmploymenL 
What do you need done? Central Em- 
ploymeot and Relief Bureau.____________

WANTED—ACREAGE.
WANTFI^—Between flfteeu and tuenty 

a«\i*s, wTtTitrv Tweiity-ndle MmTt.
SALE Cednr fire wood, 

stove lengths. |2.50 per cord. 
2544

1 hone

SAIÆ-Blevk 
Phone 161.

^barons end making brine, 1100.
m21

.TIMES PRICES on good step- 
ladder* wl F. Clark S26 View St aS

|1 down. 21 per . week, 
street,

80C1 Goveraroeal

CK SOIL and Phone 1*84
aS4

n. 180 slides.
t strebt». Ixm- 
cemera. Dla-

flA LE—Magic lantern,
maker O. Phillip 32 Fleet 
don. 233. coat 1140; large camera 
tnond Post Card Gem. $17 50; violin ah< 
how. $8 50; antoharp with keyboard. 
|4 Bffr riff. Winchester. 32. apeclal. 
812 50; mandolin 22 riba. F »; pipe stock 
and dies. J to Î In.. $t$; pipe cutter. $2 50; 
English solid leather vallae. $4 50; genu
ine f.emalre field glass, $12.50; Gillette 
safety raiora. $2 75; gun metal cigarette 
cases. 73c ; playing cards. 18c . or 1 for 
26c. Jacob Aaronaon*» new and second
hand store, 672 Johnson street. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

for saie. M. Haughton. Kildare Bab
bitries. Rock avenue, R. M. D. 4. Vic
toria.

FURNISHED ROOMS

$2 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yatea and Dougfa.

TO RENT-Fômfortable. furnished, front
room, separate beds, centrally located, 
all home comforts; suitable for two 
gentleman friends. Phone S078L. m20

FRONT HEATED ROOM to 
rent nloely furnished, all convent- 

Phone 8884L Mise Hall. ktl
IRLINGT^ON ROOMS. 81» Pert Outside
rooms, ateam heat, bet wader every 
room; terms moderate. Miss Meroer. 
late housekeeper Rita HoteL Phone 
11119. Arlington Rooms. hi

be cluap for cash.
ïôîïê
Apply Box D2I. 

ml7
WANTED—6 acre*. West S#anMi i 'ad. 

no agent* ; no fancy price. Apply West 
Saanich Grocery, Biuggçt’i mil
WANTED TO 1ÏÈRT—HOUSES

WANTED—House# lo rent; atrb t atbji- 
tlon given. The Griffith Company, lub
ber -Rom* Building.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE-Four tdvmed house, new, all 

fenced, close to war; $1.600. easy term». 
Box 1371. Time*. mil

FIVE-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE for 
a*le; snap price. Apply 2880 Lee Ave. al

A HOME—I will et-V at a bargain and on
eaaÿ term*, my modern, 8-room house, 
boat block. James Bay district, near 

xpark. »t a and cars. Look Into thle 
Rhs 7611». Times,______________________mf

F- $22 month, new 6-room, mod-
‘ “ tinted and 

ml*

FOR 
ern buti]

FORSALC—ACREAGE.

In Fairfield.
K. Times.

LIVE IN PEACE ANfl PLENTY—I have 
for quick sale a cholc>- little 5-acre 
farm In famous Vacaville >mlt section, 
only four mtlea to X’scavlUei only 46 
miles from Son Francisco. In 'proven 
orchard and early vegetable dtgtrlct; 
finest land for orchard, early vege
tables. alfalfa, not one Inch waete; only 
two blocks to railroad station, one block 
to good store; ready to move Into; good, 
comfortable. 2-room house, email barn. 
Ideal climate. Will sacrifice for $766 
and on following terme. $235 cash and 
balance payable $M> each month until . 
paid. This will bear strictest Investiga
tion. Write Chae. Loeke Paddon, Room 
1M, I.lck Bldg.. 85 Montgomery street. 
San Francisco. California. mil

TOWNSHIP OF E8QUIMALT.

Notice Is hereby given that the Esqui
mau Dog Tax la due on or before March 
Hat. 1I1S, owners who hare neglected to 
pay the tax by that date are liable to 
lf-gal proceedings without further notice. * 

w ft. H. NUNN,
Collector.

4^709474
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Don’t Read 
" This

If you are not looking for a 
snap.

Six-room modern and fully 
furnished house on Irving 
Road, Fowl Ray, together 
with three-room shack (also 
furnished and renting for 
♦10.00 per month). Splen
did lot, 50x240. No rock. 
Both house and shack have , 
all modem conveniences.

Price $3,350
SWINERTON & 

MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

rrrrxaa  ........ Pi ■< n

Shipping Ttew from Day to Day

VOTE TO TIE UP 
SHIPPING ON COAST

y 8. C. LAND & INVESTMENT
agency. Limited

•22 Government 8t Phone 126

Representative» of the PHOENIX 
FIRE INSURANCE CO- LTD- of 

London. England.

SUMMER CAMP WITH WATER- 
FRONTAGE

Cordove Bay Waterfront—House and 
Lot In the best part. Lot Is 40 * 200, 
water laid on; 5-roomed cottage. 
$600 Cash, balance on term» to ault 
purchaser.

S. A. BAIRD
1210 Douglas Street.

Efforts of Employers' Union to 
Effect Truce, in Longshore

mens’ Strike Fruitless

ARE SIGNING CREWS 
EE CANNERY SEASON

Fleet Returning to Commission 
for 1915 Season in Alaska; 

Abner Cobiirn Manned

FOR SALE
SIcKFNZTE ST—8 roomed. modern 

dwelling, new, hardwood floors, beamed 
tellings, built-in effect*, 2 lavatory 
basins, t toilets, wash tray», concrete 
basement, furnace, elaborate electrical 
fixtures, lot 66 ft s 1» ft. concrete 
walks, good garage with concrete floor; 
beet buy to Fairfield: price $6. Ml. terni*

TO RENT
284» Clarke Ft.. S rooms, new; abrtctly

modem. lmllt-ln fixtures, etc............  $18
Chaucer St.. 5 rooms, modern ...........tifM
11 Dupplln St, 6 rooms, furnished ....$15
1246 Anton St.. 7 rooms, new ................. $26
Queen's Ave 7 rooms, furnished ......... $3*1
1284 Johnson St.. 6 rooms, modem . $1250
1028 Mason. 5 rooms ..................................... $11
190 Olive, 6 rooms, strictly modern ....$16

FIVE NEW DESTROYERS
FOR JAPANESE NAVY

Information ha» been received of the 
launching of the Japanese destroy, r 
Klrl, at the Uraga dockyard on Pebru- 

4, ary 28. The new destroyer 1» one of 
those voted for at the last extraordin
ary session of the diet to meet emerg- 
- ncles. It displaces 660 ton», ha» a 
length of 272 feet and a width of 24 
feet. A slater ship, the Kaba, was 
launched at the Yokosuka naval ship
yard on February 6.

Further Intimation of the actlvltie* 
of the naval department of Japan Is 
contained In the last Japanese mail 
which announce» the launching of two 
torpedoboat destroyers at the Mltsu 
Htsht dockyards at Nagasaki on Feb
ruary 26. and a third on the same day 
at Hase bo.

Seattle, March IS.—Without a word of 
warning or a, moment's notice a boycott 
on vessel» loading for Vancouver, B.C., 
was declared by the executive board 
of the Pacific Coast division of the In
ternational Longshoremen’s associât ion 
yesterday, arising out of a local dis
pute between the longshoremen and 

.trucker» of -taa .docks 
Vancouver, B. C., and the owners of 
the docks. The executive hoard, with
out asking a conference with the oper
ators on the American side, voted to 
tie up the entire coast shipping busi
ness until the Vancouver controversy 
was settled.

All effort» of the waterfrortt employ
er*' union to effect a temporary .truce 
failed, and ft wag notified last night 
that the executive board would not;
r,.„, ln.l It. action. , k H.h.rlc ( omp.ny, I.

The fir.t v»»l .traded by th, boy-!‘n"« her crT* With Capt. F

,V(.aa the new BriU^h steamer tjlcn,- 
gyle, of the Royal Mall fleet, which ar
rived at Pier 5 at 11 a. m. from London 
via port's in the Orient. All of yester
day the big liner lay.at her pier with

shipment of 1.000 tons of cargo for 
Seattle untouched.

Captain J. R. Gibson, president of the 
waterfront employers' union, has been 
In telegraphic communient Ion with T- 
V. O'Connor, president of the Interna
tional Longshoremen's association, who 
k-Aow- at Galveston. Texas, and it ia . 
possible that Mr. O’Connor will come 
to Seattle personally to Investigate the 
situation. -

No New Devedopmcnt*.
Vancouver, March IS.—There Is little 

happening to-day in Vancouver In con
nection with the longshoremen's strike.
The Interest here In fact Is In the case 
of the Glengyle, on whose unloading In 
Seattle the longshoremen have placed 
a ban. In Vancouver there ia no dls-

Seattle, March IS.—Seattle's-fleet of 
big cannery aailing veasela began re
turning to commission for the 1915 
season In Alaska yesterday, when the 
ship Abner Coburn, of Libby, McNeill 
& Libby, signed on her crew for the 
northern salmon season. The ship 
will continue in command of Capt.

with A. W. 
as mate. Bh»* signed on thirty-nine 
men through the Seattle branch of the 
United Spates shipping commissioner's 
office.

The Coburn will begin loading at 
once. She will be operated during the 
salmon season, in connection with the 
company*» plant at Kenal. sailing for 
th it pla< c Stiff Monday.

The ship. St Paul, of the North

Borgman in -command, ahe shifted 
fie-w days' ago from u-lfiter quarter» to 
Pier 11. where ahe will load for her 
approaching voyage to the north.

STRIKE SITUATION AS 
IT AFFECTS VICTORIA

Interest in Waterfront C&ntres 
on Longshoremen's Strike; 

Germans Blamed

BUILDERS EXPERIMENT

Scientific Records Compare 
Motive Rower of New Ships; 

Turbines Are Favored

Main Interest along the waterfront 
to-day centres on the longshoremen’s 
strike situation, and much speculation 

PUte between the deep-sea operators! la being indulged In as to how the local 
ami th.» longshoremen. No deputation Port will be affected. Starting In Van- 
from the longshoremen has been near j evuver end at the outset operating 
the companies, and no cut has been > only against certain steamship line» 
made In the wages. Wages paid to'1 here, the strike has developed Into a 
longshoremen on veaacla such aa the general sympathetic movement
Blue Funnel, Harrison. Canadian-Aus
tralian, etc., will stand and the repre- 
srnfàtlv» * .if these line* complain that 
the long*<horrm«-n walked .,ut without 
Fenson. The only cut that ha» been 
made was a cut of ten cent» an hour 
made by operators of coasting steamers 
1» the wage* ..f truckers The deep- 
sea schedule ha* not been touched.

ON VOYAGE TO BOTH 
EXTREMITIES OF GLOBE

One of the longest voyagea ever un
dertaken was begun when the non
magnetic yacht Carnegie weighed 
anchor and passed out of the Nar- ;

New York bay, on à cruise! 
which Is expected to take her to both '

th.» coast, and nembers of the long
shoremen'» union here and In all other 

tt to understood, have «* wtH 
have Instruction» to boycott shipping 
to and from Vancouver.

Shipping men could..not do more than 
form conjectures, as L» iW wriwtm*, 
when questioned to-day on the matter, 
but It la believed there will be no trou
ble of any account here. ’‘We will go 
on loading and unloading as usual.” 
said an official of the Victoria A Van
couver Stevedoring company. In hla 
opinion local longshoremen are averse 
to Joining In the embargo against 
Vancouver shipping. With regard to 
the action to be taken by the dock 
worker», here, however, nothing will be 
definitely known until their delegate, 
J. Hook, returns from the convention 

• ... | of the International Longshoremen’a
Üe.fIOrlt,"n ,"d T'"!1”™ «‘«■"•‘•f» ! a„oclatlon. which I» bcln, held In fte-of the globe. A southerly course will 

be laid to the Panama canal, thence 
In a northerly direction to the Arctic 
circle, where several month» will be 
apent. The next leg of the voyage 
will take the vessel to the Antarctic. 
The vessel will be gone about two 
years. The ifarnegte Is operated by 
the Carnegie Institute, of Washington, 
and ia being used to determine the 
origin and the varied distribution of 
the earth'» magnetic currents. The 
yacht Is an auxiliary brigantine and 
was placed In commission In April, 
1809. Hh«* Is commanded by Captain 
AulL ..._________________ _________ ^_____

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer

Chancellor..............
Astynnax.................

Master Tt

..lllll .................
Titan ........................ ...Read ..............
•Seattle Maru.. ...Salto ..............
Monteagle....... . ..Davison .......

. .Horl ..............
Buenaventura....... .. Fltxalmmona
9h|dxiioka Maru.. ..Dcgacht

Niagara................... ..Bolls ..........
Mexico Maru......... Kohyafhl ...
Unei fator ................ ..Netherton ...
Chicago Maru . Horl ..............
Akl Maru................

Makura................... ..Phillips .........

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS
mag* Agents

2.9*5 Ftalfour. Guthrie.......
6.470 Dodwell * Co ..........
2.976 Canadian Northern..
B 89» Hod well * Co............
2 828 H. p. mthet................
*9WIC P R.......................
8.846 Q Northern.................

. 3 r»8»n W Greer................
4 266 G. Northern ...........
4 277 Dodwell g Co............
7.582 C PR..
8.846 R. P Rlthct

From Due
...... Liverpool . Mar 26
....... Liverpool . Mar 18
........Sydney.C.B. Mar. 15
......Liverpool., Mar 22
.......Hongkong. Mar 21

.........Hongkong. Mar. 20

.........Hongkong. Msr. 16
.......New York. Mar 28

Hongkong. April
.......Liverpool . April
........ fivdney .... A prit

Hongkong. April If.................... rsongsong. April if?E| rsF‘ iff! ”
«.sur p.R...................... Sydney May

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Oanffl. Dodwell, Hongkong ......... Mar. 1'
Mukura. C.P.R.. Australia ......... Mar. 17
'•iinama Maru, R P Rlthet. H'gk'g Mar If
«ado Maru. ON. Hongkong.........Mar. 23
Panama Maru. R.P.Itlthet H'gk'g.Aprll 2 
A wo Maru. ON, Hongkong .... April » 
Niagara. C. P. R.. Sydney ............ April 14

SAILERS COMING

•nlitmhl». American whoon.r. from 
KST"t P'rl'v f»r Royal Road. îo 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia.

Expansion. American schooner 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES
From Northern Porta From Wool Coe.t

rrliire. George. O.T. P. P. Rupert . Mar. M 
Princess Maqulnns. C.P..Rkagway Mar. 1* 
Prince John. O.T.P . Q. Charlottes Mar. 17 

For Northern Port» v- 
Prlnce George. O T P . P Rupert Mar 15 
Prince John, O.T.P, Q. Charlottes. Mar. 17 
Prince** Maqulnna. Skagway .. . Mar. 1» 

For Will Coast
ree*. Holberg ....... ........... ............ Mar 26

Teea. Oayoquot
From San Francieee

President. Pacific roast ..........
Governor. Pacific Coast ................

For San Francisco
President Pacific Coast ..............
(lovernor. Pacific Coast ............

For Como* 
Charmer, C. P. R..............

to load

Mar 14

Mar 1$ 
Mar 22

Mar 1» 
Mar. »

Mar If

FERRY SERVICES
For Vancouver

.'rince** Victoria leaves 1 46 pm dally. 
Princess Alice leaves 11 46 p. m. dally.

From Vancouver
^nces* Victoria arrives 4.*f p.m. dally, 
.•rlncess Adelaide arrives 130 a. m. dally.

For Seattle
•rinces* Victoria or Iroquois leaves S.30 
p.m dally.

From Seattle
Prince»* Victoria or Iroquois arrivée 16 

p.m. dally.

Sol Duc, 11 a. m
For Port Angclce

except Sunday. 

From Port Angclce
I Due, f a. m. except Sunday

attle. Mr. Hook is espeeted back with
in a day or eo.

German* Blamed.
A rumor circulating thla morning 

had It that the strike wa* Instigated 
on the United State» aide of the line 
by the German element In shipping cir
cle», and had been eue ou raged to Ita 
present formidable proportions by thla 
*ame Influence. The object of this Is 
said to be to tie up merchant marine 
of allies on this coeat.

While hardly willing to accept the' 
rumor as the whole truth, some of the 
shipping men are Inclined to think 
there, might be something 4a It If for 
no other reason than the fart that no 
adequate cause ran be assigned.

In thla connection one of the em
ployers of longshoremen said: “We 
are all paying the scale of wage» that 
baa been in effect for years, and when 
I say ‘we’ I mean all the operators In 
Puget flouqd and British Columbia 
coast ports, with the exception of the 
two concerns against whom the pree 
ent agitation 1» iirected. These two 
dock* have been paying the longshore
men’» scale for longshoremen and 
trucker» both, which ia 46 cents per 
hour on merrhaa.Ilse and 65 cents per 
hour for overtime; 40 rente for steve
doring and 60 cen‘* overtime. The 
regular union scale toi truckers la 10 
cents per hour and 16 cent» for over
time.

Revert to Regular Scale.
“For reasons beet known to them

selves. probably due to changed busi- 
new conditions brought about by the 
war, these two dock» felt compelled 
to operate on the regular wage scale 
In effect on all other docks. It I» be
cause of thla reversion to the regular 
•cale that the longshoremen of the en
tire-coast are asked to strike.

"It la quite dear that what la purely 
a local affair Is being made the pre
text for a <-<»astwlae strike. Intended 
to cripple transportation In every port 
on the Pacific.

“The situation la a peculiar one, to 
any the least. The longshoremen of the 
coast are face to face with a strike 
In which they have no personal Inter
est. There has been no wage reduc
tion; there I» no complaint of oppres
sion, yet a dispute Involving an Insig
nificant percentage of men in one port 
threatens to throw them out of em
ployment and tie up the vast shipping 
of the entire coast." *

Propelling power has been one of the 
ll-absorblng topics of shipbuilders 

for more than ten year», and during 
the year 1114 many experiments were 
attempted and much progress made. 
The propelling power In merchant 
ship» which were built -during the 
past „ year underwent a considerable.

from -the old style. aa it was 
a notable feature that there is an in
creasing demand for geared turbine». 
Two of the largest ships' built are fit 
ted with thla system, the Anchor 
liners Transylvania and Tuacanla. It 
Is Interesting In thla connection to 
notq that there 1» being built a third 
whip, to be named the Auranla, for the 
h-ame RSfc. and In this Case the Wall 
send company are fitting machinery 
of the geared-turbine type, but to 
utilise superheated instead of a*Mur 
ated steam.

There are at present over 20 vessels 
being fitted with geared-turbine*, in
cluding practically every type of ship 
from the cargo-carrier, eo that it la 
obvious that this system haa com
mended Itself to the technical adviser 
of steamahlps-ow nlng companies.

The Combined Bystem 
It 1» remarkable to note, however, 

that Messrs. Harland and Wolff con
tinue to place reliance on the com- 
blnatlon""sywtem of machinery." ~TrT efx 
of their leviathan ships built In 1814 
enumerated In ■'engineering" they 
have fitted the combination system, 
with the wing prapellors operated by 
four-cylinder triple-expansion bal
anced engines, exhausting Into a low- 
pressure turbine on the centre shaft. 
<pn the other hand, there are no other 
cases of vessels built In 1814 with the 
combination machinery In Great Brit-' 
aht. although some of the European 
firm* seem to have a preference for It. 
In thla case the arrangement Is of four 
shafts, With two reciprocating engine* 
and two low-pressure turbines, the 
steam piping being so arranged that 
either reciprocating set can exhauST 
Into either or bothi exhaust turbine». 
Ayr—aid* the tnternal-«<»mbu*tb»n 
engines of the Diesel type, the firm 
which has done the most Is undoubt
edly that associated with Meaaii. 
Harland and WoltJ—4he Burmaiaier- 
and Walm .Dleeel System) Oil Engine 
company, of Olaagow. > ^

OU Engine».
About 20 vessels are In course of 

construction with oil-engines, and. ac
cording to Lloyd's annual report. Is
sued some week» ago, 27 vessel» fitted 
with Dleeel engines, having a collective 
power of £0.000 brake horse-power, 
are In service. Two or three vessel» 
haa been fitted with semi-Diesel en
gines of the coasting service, while 
number of barges have been fitted 
with oil-engine» The Internal com
bustion engine, for using mineral oil 
but particularly the lighter oils, is 
being extensively used now in small 
craft Oil fuel la Increasing In favor, 
particularly for vessel» trading along 
routes where oil supply stations are 
provided.

WORLDS 
GIATEST KIDNEY

“Fruit-a-tives” Have Proved 
Their Value in Thousands of 

Cases

WONDERFUL flECORD OF 
A WONDERFUL CURE

. Only Remedy That Acta en AH 
Three ef the Organe Responsible 
for the Fermetien ef Uric Acid in 

the Bleed.

IT COSTS NO MORE
«MMiasssi 'V • jiwmawv* v,. «TlpaAAi- WütUw y * • -v- ...- .

Grand Think Pacific Railway
Via Prince Bupert

To Eastern destination*, and Includes meals and berth on the
G. T. P. S.S. "PRINCE GEORGE"

Leave Victoria 10 a.m. Mondays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with O. T. P. train* to Haselten, 
Bmllhers, Fort Fraser. Prince George, IMmonton. Saskatoon, Regina, Wln- 

v nlpeg, Toronto and Montreal. Etc.
Standard Sleeping Cara. Dinfiig Car* Serving All Meal*. Majestic Mulfhtaln

Scenery. <
C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agf-nt, 900 Wharf 8t. Tel. 1242.

Many people do not realize that 
the skin ia one of the three great 
eliminators of waste matter from 
the body, Aa a. matter of fact, the 
Bkin rids the system of more Urea 
(or..waste matter) than the kid
neys. When there Is kidney trou 
ble, pain In the back and acrid 
urine,' it may not be the fault of 
the kidneys at all, but be due to 
faulty skin action, or constipation 
of the bowel».

’Frult-a-tlves’* cure» weak, sore, 
aching kidneys, not only because It 
strengthens these organa but also 

-because "Frult-a-tlx-es" opens the 
bowels, sweeten* the stomach and 
stimulates the action of the akin.

"Frult-a-tlvea” Is sold by all 
dealers at 58c. a box. 4. for $2.50, 
trial aise, 26c. or will be aent post
paid on receipt of price by FYuit- 
a-lives. Limited. Ottawa.

LOCAL SHIPPING NOTES
Henry T. Scrtl Tewing Barge Aca

pulco, Southbound From Nanaimo; 
to Amend Shipping Act.

ELE5S 
EPORTS

bill,"
't Or, “Ithe angry pdllent to the doetoi1. “make» 

me boll all over!» "Ah!” aald the émi
rent practitioner calmly, “That will 
be twenty dollar* more for sterilising 

ur system."

_-----------March 1», A a. i--------------------
Point Grey—Cloudy; 8. E.; bar., S0.06 

temp., 46.
Cape Laso—Cloudy: calm; bar., 29 98; 

temp., 38; aea smooth.
Pachena—Raining; S. E.; bar.. 29.70; 

temp . 40; aea moderate. J*
Estevan—Clear; fl. E.; bar., 28.82 

temp., 44; light swell.
Triangle—Overcast : 8. E. ; bar., 28.82; 

temp., 44 aea moderate.
Ikeda—Misty; S. E.. gale; bar., 29.54; 

temp.. 38; heavy swell.
Prince Rupert—Clear; 8. E.; bar., 

28.80; temp., 38; aea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; 8. E.,

light; bar., 28.73; hemp.. 43; sea rough.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8. E.. fresh; bar., 

*8.78; temp., 42; *ea smooth.

Point Grey—Overcast; N. E:. light: 
bar 30.06; temp. H.

Cape Laso—Overcast ; 8. 8., light; 
bar. 29.16; temp. 41; aea moderate.

Pachena—Raining; 8. E.; bar. 29.70; 
temp. 46; aea smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy; 8. E. strong; bar. 
38.70; temp. 49; light swell.

Triangle—Overcast; 8. E.. fresh;
bar. 28.00; temp. 46; aea moderate.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. E. gale; bar. 28.70; 
temp. «0; aea rough.

Prince Rupert—Clear: N. W.; bar. 
29.02; temp. 06; aea moderate.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; 8. E.; bar.
29.74; temp. 44; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; 8. E. gale; 
bar. 29.76; temp. «6; sea rough.

The Henry T. Reott, towing the 
barge Acapulco, which haa been load
ing coal at Nanaimo, la expected off 
Victoria to-night at 7 o’clock to drop 
her pilot. Her destination la unknown.

* * O
The steamer Wyandotte, Capt. Fos

ter. left Vancouver last night to load 
600 tons of paper at Powell River. 

She win proceed to Union Ray for 
bnnker and thence to Ban Francisco to 
complete cargo for Australia. She has 

number of four-Inch guns on-board" 
salved from the wreck, of the U. 8. 
gunboat Princeton at American Samoa. 
These guns will be delivered to the 

nlted States authorities at San Fran-

* » *
The officers of the Wyandotte ex

press their appreciation of the hosplt 
able time given them at Pago-Pago by 
the United States naval people. The 
Princeton hae since been raised.

* * *
Two oil-tankers are due to pass up

to Vancouver next week from Port 
San Lula. The Santa Rita la due on 
March 14. and the Cordelia on the fol
lowing day.

* * *
Bill 105, to amend the Canadian 

Shipping act with particular reference 
to compulsory pilotage, ha* been post
poned for discussion and will not come 
up until the next session of the federal 
house, according to Information re
ceived yesterday.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
TRANS PACIFIC SERVICE 

Victoria, Vancouver, Yokohama, Hongkong
8. 9. MONTEAGLE sailing from Victoria v.......................March 27, 1916

CANADIAN-AU8TRALIAN LINE 
Victoria, Honolulu, Suva, Auckland, Sydney

R. M. S. MAKURA sailing from Victoria............ .....................March 17, 1916
TRANS ATLANTIC SAILINGS 

St. John, Halifax, New York, Liverpool, London '
MISSANABIE from St. John .....................................March 20, 1916
8T. PAUL, from New York .............................. ................................March 27, 1916
SOUTHLAND, from Halifax ......... ........................................March 28, 1916
MEGAN TIC. from New .............................March 3L ISIS
SCANDINAVIAN, from St John ............ ........... ................................. Vprll 2. 191»
For reservations on Atlantic steamer* and sleeping car ae>m modal Ion, 

cull, write or'phone.
L. D. CHETHAM, City Paee. Agent 

Phone 174. C. P. R. OffiVe», 1102 Government 81.

IN DANGEROUS POSITION.

8t. 'John'». Nfd., March 12.—The 
wooden sealing steamer*. Terra Nova, 
Eric, Viking and Diana, which wore 
caught In Ice floes off this port four 
days ago. are still In a serious posi
tion-----------------------------------L 1______

NO WORD OF SEA LION.

\
No word has yet been received of the 

tug Sea Lion, which was reported 
ashore yesterday In Plumper's Pass. 
It la thought that she probably floated 
off at high tide.

TIDE TABLES.

March.
Date. ITImeHt Time Ht!Tlme Ht TlmeHt

fh. m. ftlh. m. ft.jh. m. ftlh. ro. ft.

ARRIVAL OF ASTYANAX
It was stated yesterday at the offices 

of Dodwell 4k Co., agente for the Blue 
Funnel line, that the freighter Aaty- 
anax. bound here from Liverpool, via 
the Panama canal, will arrive at the 
outer dock» late to-morrow. She will 
clear from here for other Round porta 
at midnight on Monday after loading a 
large consignment of box shook* for 
the outward voyage.

8:29 7.5
3:48 7.7 
4:03 7.8 
« 28 8.1
4 40 84
5 11 8 6 
5:40 8 9 
6:04 9 0 
6:14 9.0 
0:42 8.8

8:46 *'i 
8:40 7 8 
8:0* 7.8 
Î 46 7 6 
2:61 7 7 
1:10 7 9 
$ 96 8 0 
8:67 8 1 
4:66 8.1 
S:I7 8 2 
2:46 1.8 
4:14 04 
4 # *4 
6:24 8.2 
1 86 7.1 
1:11 7.4 
1:4» 7.1 
1:49 7.4 
1:6» 7.0 
2:20 7.9

8:8* 6 3
9:20 5.4 

10:17 4 6 
11:10 3 8 
12:06 8.1 11:66 2.6 
14:06 2.1

13 64 6 4 ' 21:06 2 6
14 :64 8 1 21 43 3 2
15:57 7.7 |fcl » 41
17:16 7.1
18:49 6.9

..............  9:18 1.4
7:00 7.7 tÙ0:66 8.0 
7:40 6.1 72.26 7.1 
8 16 6.0 I 11 90 7.61:11 8.2 
9:16 4.5 10:68 1.9 

10:62 16 
11:40 3.1 
11:10 11 
11 12 3 0 
14:16 2.9
18:12 2.9 
10:06 2.8

6:16 7.10:10 61 
7:40 1.1 
I N 4.1»:• 8.1

14:11 7 5 
15 :14 7.3 
14:28 7.0 
17:44 6.1

10:06 7.412:11 71 
11:11 7.0

22:68 5 0 
22:16 6.0

16:60 1.8 
16:10 1.7 
17:10 1.1 
18:06 11 
18:56 2 4 
19:42 2.1 
20:21 16 
20 69 4.0 
21:11 4.7 
22:00 6.4 
21:28 S O

16:67 2.8 
17:44 2.1 
18 10 II 
19:14 30
19:66 2.4

Excursions to Exposition»
San Francisco . San Diego

VIA
Northern Pacifie Railway

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY—LOW FARES
Round Trip. Liberal Return Limits. Stop-overs.

Make your reservation* early. 1

IEST IF TMISCOITIIEITAl mil SERVICE
^ To the East

3—DAILY TRAINS—3
Including the Popular "NORTH COAST LIMITED"

Through Pullman Drawingroom Bleeping Cara, Leather Upholstered 
Tourist Sleeping Cara, Dining Cara. ObadrvationrLlbrary Car and 

Coaches. Service of the highest-quality.

TRANS ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES 
LOW RATES

8 8. “Corsican" from 8t. John ..............     March If
8.8. “St. Paul’*' from New York ..................................................................... Maruh 30
8 8. “Adriatic" from New York ............... ............ t........................  March 30

8.8. "Orduna" from New York ............. March 30
S.R "Missenabtc" from 8t. John ...........  March *
8.8. "Lusitania" from New York ......... March *1

For through rates and reservations, call on 
•r address.

E. E BLACKWOOD.
General Agent Northern Pacific Railway. 

1334 Government St. Phone 400.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A. 
Portland. Ore.

REPAIRS TO EL L0B0
The Victoria Machinery Depot has 

the contract for the repair» to the El 
Lobo, but as It Is not known when the 
dry-dock will be available for the pur
pose, the date of the oil-tanker's ar
rival la Indefinite. She Is at present at 
Vancouver where ahe discharged i 
shipment of oil from Chile to the Im 
perlai OH Co.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Va
leria Meteorological Department

14:0 7.6 |20:|6 4.0 
16 :*7 7.6 | 31:14 4.7

The time need ts Pacific standard, for 
the l*>th meridian treat, ft la counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figure» for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blank» occur In the tables, the 
tide rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal period» without turning.

The height la In feet and tenth» of a 
foot, above the average level of lower low

Esquimau—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of th# dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.6 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

Victoria, March 13.-5 a. m.-The baro
meter la low over this province and 
shower» have been general from here 
southward to California, while on the 
coast moderate to fresh easterly to 
southerly winds prevail.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and mild, with 
showers to-night or on Sunday.

Lower Mainland -Light to moderate 
winds, partly cloudy and mild, with

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.04; temperature 

maximum yesterday, 14; minimum, 42:
wind, 4 mil«-s" N. E . rain, trace; weather, 
rain.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30 04: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 64; minimum 
46; wind. 4 miles E. ; weather, cjpudy.

Kamloops-Barometer. 80.04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 52; minimum, 
40: wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Barkerv file—Barometer. 29.9*; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 38; minimum, 
26; wind, calm; weather, clear. %

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.86; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 48; mini
mum. 36; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatoosh— Barometer, 80.00; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 60; minimum, 46;
wind, 8 miles B.; rain, .14; weather, rain.

Seattle—Barometer, 30.06; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 68; minimum. 44;
wind, 4 miles 8. E ; rain, .«; weather.

San Francisco—Barometer. 20.22; tem
perature, maximum yeaterday, 68; mini
mum. 64; wind, 4 miles 8.; rain, .06; 
weather, rain.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Penile ton ........  46
Nelson ........................................................47
Calgary ..........    40 18
Edmonton .....................................v... 4l
Qu'Appelle ............    88
Winnipeg ....................   .....181
Toronto .................    31

Montreal .......«s....... 28
8t John ...............     3*
Halifax ...............................    «

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and • 

p. m., Friday:
Temperature. «

Highest ............................... .............. ............. 64 8
Lowest ......■•.............    43.6
Average ............    48.6
Minimum on graaa .............................  41.6

Rain, .41 inch.
Bright sunahlne, T hours 12 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Ueion îteissbip Coapaij 
e# I. C., Limited

Regular sailing, to
PRINCE RUPERT, BILL* 
COOLS, SKEENA RIVER

And «U Logging Camp, and 
Canneries.

010. MeOBSOOB, AGENT
1003 Government Street

PHONE 1938

Swung Steemr hr lest#»
S. S. “Sol Duo”

Leave» Victoria dally except Sun
day at 16.60 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles, lnmgeneee, port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Seattle paaarngers trans
fer at Port Angeles to Steamer 
Sioux at 12.ns noon, arriving Seat
tle at $.30 p. m. Returning 8. 8. 
“Sol Due" leaves Seattle dally ex
cept Saturday at Midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.00 "a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

■. E BLACKWOOD. Agent.
1234 Oovernmeni St. Phone 4M

rfcroegh Stumers to 
See Fresdeee, Lee 
Asgeke,SeeWige

Leave Victoria Fridays.
» p m.. ■ S. President or

Leâve Seattle Tuesdays, 16 a. m..
SA Congre* or Queea.

To Alaska
B. 8. Spokane or City of Seattle 
.eaves Seattle Mar 23. 17, April 1 7. 

Calling at
Skagway. Juneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on 

N. P. R it net A Ce. C. A. Belly 
U17 Wherf St I960 Gov't St

Subscribe
to the

Victoria
Patriotic 

Fund i

53602787
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LIT
Nell ;SL. 8 room»
NorUi Park 81., 17 room» .......I*
8. Hampshire ad.. g rooms ...f»50
Duchess St. 8 rooms i................. .HO
Olympia Avs.. IS rooms ...............4M.
Ismgford St. I rooms .............. . -StO
Langford St.. 4 rooms  834
Wellington Avs., 9 rooms ............. 180
Fowl Bay Rd..'• rooms .$46
Stanley Avs.. I rooms ...............1*7.50
Madison Avs.. f rooms ............. 127.60
Runnymede Ave.. 7 rooms ,.....$40
8t Jamei at., ll rooms ..............$»
Oliphant AvkJ, Ibroomi ................ 145
Linden Avs.. 5 rooms .................... ISO
Vancouver BV. 9 rooms .........AJM
8uma* 8t . 9 rooms .........,............. jj>
Chaucer 81.. • rooms ............ .$»

06 View 9t . large warehouse ..MS 
«IA Bro*i*liton 8t.< 1* stall stabi*. 

hay left, grtfln Wn*.#br.-T;. 815

Light and airy office* In Brown 
Block, steam heat, use of vault ;

Unfurnished Houeee ta Let
2748 Asquith at . 7 room* ....,.$17.58 
HA Fowl Bay ltd . S rooms ... ..$20
3M9 Buperlor 8t . 7 rooms ............ 815
Cralgflower ltd.. 10 rooms .........$58

I Fort- 8t.. 7 rooms .........$»1148 Fort- 8t.. 7 rooms

P.R. BROWN
. .....$Ht Mirent * . .

Menay to Lean. Ineuranee Written.

Unfurnished Heuee te Let.
146 Wilkinson ltd . S rooms .....$* 
1925 Fowl Bay Rd.. 8 rooms .. .820
134! Haullaln St.. 8 rooms .........Si’>
131 Mensles 8t, I rooms ............836
2640 Fernwood Rd.. 7 rooms - 830 
IS! Pandora Avs.. 12 rooms ... .866
1711 First 8L. » rooms .............. .$12.»
Vancouver 8t.. • rooms ..............88

-1211 Quadrant . 8 rooms . .~nr.$18 » -
1008 Ystes 8t., 8 rooms ................. I*»
634 Hillside Ave.. 8 rooms ......... 83*)
2824 Ferhwood^Rd.. 7 room» ....$38
1048 Mason St. V rooms ................ $15
3888 Slielbourne pt.. 4 rooms ....$11 
11*7 . Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms' .. $38
Spring Rd;. $ rooms .............. .,....$»
Cave 8t.. I rooms ............... .M
782 Blsnshard 8t . 8 rooms ......... $15
2088 Bout-hier St, « rooms ...|8I
810 Courtney 8t.. 9 rooms ............. 888
1150 Faithful 8L. 7 rooms .............$»
1919 Davie Ht . I rooms k. 
t$3i> Shaksspesrs Ht . 6 rooms . H* 
1284 Shakespeare Ht . 6 rooms . 816 
2236 Shakespeare St.. 8 rooms ....$98
734 Mary 8t., f rooms .................... 810
711 Front St.. 4 rooms ....................Ill
Ml Pandora Ave., I rooms ......... $15
1618 Work Bt.. 3 rooms ..................$8

Unfurnished Heueee te Let
....MB
.$fi.$A>

1283 Beach Drive, I rooms 
Iff Pembroke StI rwiB» 
m Pembroke 8t., 5 rooms ....aw.se 
mt North Park St.. 17 YôAnsï.S»
9083 Byron Bt.. 4 rooms ............... W
IMO Bhelbourne 8t.. 8 rooms
Constance Ave., 8 rooms ............. $»•
Constance Ave.. I rooms ..............818
*■>7 King's Rd-. 8 rooms ...............$1$
706 Wilson 8t., 8 rooms ..........M$
1741 N. Hampshire Rd.. 8 rooms.Ill 
1750 N. Hampshire Rd.. 6 rooms fjf
1778 Beach Drive. 8 rooms .........88»
2214' Quadra St . 8 rooms ............ $*1
1346 Monterey Ave.. 6 rooms ....$11
1031 Johnson St.. 8 rooms .............$lt
18 Cave Bt.. 8 rooms .....................W
Stanley 8t., 7 roome rs ...•$$$
Inverness 8t. 4 rooms ................ •»
Inverness St.. 4 rooms ...............
1905 Duchess Bt.. 6 rooms ............ H$
1907 Duchess at.. 8 rooms ..,...$11» 
1330 Johnson. 8t.. 8 room» ....... • ••$»
8164 Fifth St. tj 
21$ frees St. I r ;.jr$$
H$ Cloverdale Ave . 4 t
1756 Roeeberry at.. $ rooms .........M»
633 Oseille Rd.. I rooms .............. M$
1417 VlnlngJW.. I rooms ................g$
1886 Pembroke St. 7 rooms .......MS
1708 Bey Bt.. 6 rooms -----$11
1087 Hampshire Rd. 8 rooms ..$21
106 South Turner. 7 rooms ......... $38
167 Meers St., 11 rooms ...............I»
1131 Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms ....{88
238 Rdwerd St . 7 rooms .............$15
1761 First 8t. 8 rooms ...............$12.»
1724 Cook St. 4 rooms .................... •»

NOVEL ADVERTISING 
SCHEME TO BE TRIED

Victoria Development Associ
ation is Arranging for a 

"Post Card Day"

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SALK-Esquimau road, big cut In

l|trye store and 2 lots runningcriiL
from Ksqutmalt road to Stanley street
price $8,580; terms. $1.5>W cash, balance 
arranged Apply 96 Fort street. mil

DON'T KEEP YOUR MONF.Y In a sav
ings hank, but buy this lot and get 
bigger Interest lait n* ar Marigold 
Station. Sl-mile circle. 52*138. fine gar
den «oil. for only 8125 cash; adjoining 
lots sold for $450 223A Pemberton Bldg

mil

FOR 8ALE^HOU6E8
A~BA lt« JAIN-r-$*room bungalow, fui nlslt- 

ed. lot »*24i. also lot 50*112. $'»>» for 
Immediate sale Empire Realty Co. ml7

L-MDKT HAVE M«3N ICY —Will -sacrifice
new. 6 room bungalow, cost 85.760, 
I’1, i-mt avenue. Oak Bay, pn 
815-1 cash. iTal^rn e arranged. Owner*
ho* hWl, Times (»*.¥ ml£

GOOD FOUR-ROOM roTTAOE. pantry, 
basement, modern conveniences, large 
lot near two cars. $1.500. easy terms; 
or rent 84 Apply Estes Bakery, TU1I- 
cum road Gorge. ’mil

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
hoe fits, put it
Diggon -Printing.

mu

DIUGONISMS If the 

Co

AT THE THEATRES
ATTRACTIONS AT PANTAOES.

PU'MHING REPAIRS—Colls made,
stove* connected, hose connections for 
the gardens piped. Hocking. James Bay 
plumber. 845 St. James street Phone
17711. 0113

FORD OWNERS. NOTE-CIenn carbon 
grind vetoes. $8.76. re-1 Inw transmission 
band*. overhauls. $15 up. Drop In
end talk It over Phone 5$*2LI. Auto 
repairs t'orner» Oak Bay avenue and 
Fowl Bay road.  m»

TO RENT «'lose In. six roomed house, 
Tn g-ef.1 condition. $15 per month. Bo it 
7601 Times Office. ml3

à PRINTER. » printer, my fortune for a 
printer. Slip It to Diggon Printing Cd , 
Mit Broad street iPemberton Block)

fUsVLN-ILHJM 
Elford street

modern nom
Pitons 731L.

1420
mit

BI.Ai'K ORPINGTON, Rhode Island Red
egg * TV setting of Li 1911 Belmont 
Phone 752R ______ ml*»

'TO T^ET—Fnmtstrwt nr unfurnished, 1. 1 
or 4 large front house hoping rooms. 
t*very «'«mvPNMMice. cheap. 1412 Fern- 
w<H'l r”ad. off Fort.

NEW FVRNITURK. bedat-sds. springs
. and m a It r ••**•*». van be bought cheaper 
at Butler s, tit Fort street, than any
where In Victoria.ml«

W ANTE!»-To buy. I 
auto Apply Box 19*.

or 5-passenger
Times ml6

WANTEI>-Hutl of 8(Tor 76-foot sealing 
schooner, suitable f«»r conversion Into a 
halibut fishing boat If detailed speci
fications are guaranteed correct will go 
down and examine It State lowest cash 
price W T Muse. P. U. Box 117. Prince
Rupert. B C _____________ _______

WANTED- Experienced arid reliable man 
to represent good Canadian Life, Insur
ance Company with htrge business in 
British" Columbia, will «tv* g**od con
tra, t to right party Wlien applying, 
state exp.-rictus ami give references. 
Apply Box 7*122. Times nvl«

WANTED — Singer sewing machin#
<treadle». In go.nl condition; state low
est cash price. Box" 1373. Tfme». mil

Lost A small <*afi-hoat painted white, 
from Albert Head Finder please notify 
Times R* ward_____ 9>W

FoK EXCHANGE—5 roomed, new. mod
ern bungalow^, on lot 5ûxlS>. high loca
tion. half block from street car; will 

F take clear title lot valued about S1.U00 
and about $Üh) cash for equity, be lane# 
mortgag- Real snap National Realty 
Co ISB Government street. ml6

WA NT ED-Genuine snap In 4 or 5 nmmed 
cottage, imtdern; must be near e*r arid 
priced right Box 7629. Times mil

KXOI.raiVK C»n.lll,n aelllnc rillitl
giv**n to reliable established agency for 
specialty of exceptional merit. Big 
success In !' fl Write White A Co .
Wool worth Bldg.. New Tork________ mil

T< » RENT Immediately. upper floor of 
unfurnished liouae («-lose In). 6 rooms, 
lalli, etc Phone iHR mil

FOR SALE Seven passenger au to. In 
good running order Can b# seen at the 
Olympia « laçage, Oak Bay.__________m»

TO LET Four 
Phone tl«

roomed house |

AT COLIJN0OM APARTMENTS 111$ 
Colllnson. nice modern. furnished or 
unfurnished apartments m18

BIG. HANDS! IMF.. POINTER TOG. 4 
y.-ars old. shot over three seasons, no 
us* for him now; price $15. 1070 Joan
Crescent mil

WANTED Loan of $3:000 on
home 223A Pemberton Bldg.

Oak
mil

To LET Comfortably furnished front 
b-droom. in private family, suitable for 
two friends, separate beds. full, hoard— 
hotiv comfort*. Ptione 30781,. m|l

WANTED flinull lawn mower, 
m.ike Box 1970. Time*. *rnl«

F«>R RENT—R roomed bungaloa* with 
hath. n»ar car line. Apply 9*19 Govern
ment street m19
PANTED 
Phone 3694R

or 0 roomed house.
mil

WANTED—Small cow or heifer, giving 
gallon each milking, from fifty to slxtv 
dollars R. O Box 78. city. mIR

WB HAVE the .best lawn mowers In the 
city Call and examine them. Prices 
tys-froytlil- Waites A Knapton. 610 
Pandora street. Phone 2439. m15

DIED
IfcK 4 V—On the 13th Inst., at the resi

dence, 676 Battery street. Mary John
stone. relict of the late John McKay, 
aged 46 years; born at l*ong River, 
PEI. Two daughters. Mrs. L. J. 
Peake and Mrs Pierson, survive, as 
nlao do two sons. W D. McKay and 
J. L. McKay.

The funaral wUI Uke place from the 
residence ae above on Monday. March 16. 
at 2)9 P m.. where service will be held.

FlBWrnwBt la Rosa Bay cenwUry.

The Tasmanian Van I Hainan», the 
Great Leeter and all the other big at
tractions which have been showing all 
the week at Pantagee. will make their 
final bow to \*1ctorla audiences at the 
usual performance# this evening.

Next week Manager Rive ha* an
other all-star programme to offer 
which he bel levee will . meet with 
strung approval by all. ............ —

There are throe acta, widely different 
In character, featuring the new bill 
Which starts Monday afternoon

Carl McCullough has a unique act 
In which he Impersonates leading 
thesptane

"Outwitted" Is a comedy-drama 
sketch, presented by two men and a 
woman, a story of the Montana 
plains Into which have been woven 
some romantic, .clement!- which make 
It an especially effective medium for 
good acting. The sketch Is admirably 
acted and staged with elaborate care.

The Morton-Jewell Troupe of ath
letes. singers an.d Jugglers are said to 
he the best of their kind In vaude
ville. They have' a uumber of novel 
feature# In their act. Including a 
whirlwind singing and club-juggling 
finale. These wizards are making the 
biggest kind of a hit all along the 
line.

Mixed Drinks.” a pot-pourri of 
music, dancing and comedy by two 
men and a woman, la declared to be 
a notable act: It la one of the most 
certain successes that has traveled 
the Pantag.-s circuit In months.

The opening act la a series of dif
ficult bicycle feats by Renello and Sis
ter. Kenello la known as the moat 
daring "bike'' rider in vaudeville, and 
hi* fagtg Indudit a thrilling somersault
while riding his bicycle at top kpewl 
down an Incline.

Gibson and Dyso are the principal 
comedians on the bill.

As usual there will be a noteworthy 
showing of comedy pictures by the 
Pantagescope.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

The management of the Allen Play
ers Is certainly Justified In saying 
that next week la to be a ‘‘special 
week.” They are producing Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings the 
popular Irish play. "Peg O' My Heart." 
This is the second time this play has 
l»een put on by the Allen Players, 
some weeks ago they played all week 
to capacity houses. For the latter 
part of the week beginning Thursday 
another popular play "Within the 
Law," will be presented. Pcrforman- 

i wlil be held on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday evenings and a Satur
day afternoon matinee.

Advance sale la now on and the 
tickets are dwindling rapidly, indl 
eating that next week will draw en 
ormoua crowds. Since the Allen 
Players first rendered these plays a 
number of people have requested that 
they be revived for a week.

NEW INDUSTRY W B. C.
Cigarettes Being Made in thp Province 

by Firm Whoee Principals Have 
Had Long Experience.

T am confident that when the amok 
ers of the province give our "Dus" i 
trial, they will realise the benefits of a 
British Columbia, tobacco,” was the 
Statement of Chas. V. Lunan, repre
senting the new provincial-made "Dux" 
cigarettes, to the Times this morning. 
Mr. Lunan has charge of the extensive 
advertising campaign which Messrs. 
Wood burn A Bell are now starting In 
the province, and he expects In time to 
be .able to outbid the American and 
eastern Canadian tobacco companies 
for the coast trade. •

The firm of Messrs. Woodburn A Bell 
are well known on the coast.

Mr. Woodburn has a life-long con
nection with the tobacco trade, having 
been an Importer of raw leaf In Liver
pool, and Mr. Bell was a member of the 
firm of J. A F. Bell, the well known 
Glasgow tobacco and cigarette firm.

The founders of the firm are thus 
well qualified for the making and mar
keting of cigarettes and pipe tobacco 
to compete In quality and price with 
the best Imported goods, and have pro
vided their factory with machinery of 
the moat modern type and skilled op
eratives under the most expert super
vision. The factory Is located at 136 
Water street. Vancouver, and besides 
being commodious. Is well ventilated 

nd lighted.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

Victoria Hub-Unit—Â meeting will 
lie held on Wednesday. March 17, 
1*16. at Frontiersmen's head«iuarters. 
Camoeun building, 1202 Langley street.

All Frontiersmen In the city are re
quested to be present

Trooper F. Mann has been taken on 
the strength of the legion

Any men wishing to Join can tele
phone $3, or present themselves at 
the orderly room any evening at' 1

By order,
H. ROWLINSON, L F. Lieut.

Commanding.

AMERICAN CONSUL

Robert Brent Mosher Trans
ferred Here From Plauen, 

Germany

Robçr^ Brent Mosher, who suc
ceeds the late Abraham Smith as 
United' Htates consul to Victoria, ar
rived In the city this afternoon by the 

tile boat. He was met at the 
wharf by the Vice-Consul. R. M. New
comb. and Judge Freeman, president 
of the American society, and drove 
direct to the American consulate.

Been by jk Times’ reporter Immedi
ately on hie arrival here* Mr. Mosher 
stated that he left Plauen. Germany, 
from which consulate he was trans
ferred to Victoria, on January 1, trav
eling via Lelpalc to Holland, and em
barking at Rotterdam on one of the 
Holland-American liners bound for 
New York. The voyage was practi
cally uneventful, a brief examination 
of the khlp’a papers In the English 
hanwet and-g dense r©* ofT The AT^

lanllc coast being the two exceptions.
They disembarked at New York on 
January 12. the passengers passing 
through a queue of reporters waiting 
to assail them with questions about, 
the war conditions In Europe. Mr.
Mosher stated that he had seen some
thing of the effects of the war In Hol
land. where they are coring for three 
hundred thousand Belgian refugees. .

Mr Mosher has been In the consular 
service for ten years, prior to which 
he was In the state department for 
fifteen years, making over twenty-five 
years In whic^nhe has been In the ser
vice of the department. He entered on 
hi. consular "Xutfe. In |»#G a. conaul m“de tor ,h" Panting of several thou-

Details in connection with the “Post 
fard Day" are now being arranged by 
the Victoria and Island Development 
associat ion, and It Is exported that Hrt* 
Wilt prove the most * efficient scheme 
yet devised for the advertising of (he 
city. The date has not been settled 
upon, but the officials hope to set aside 
a day inwards the end of the present 
month. The scheme Is a singular and 
Interesting one, and Herbert f uthbert. 
the Industrial commissioner, believes 
that if the public takes hold of the 
movement it will do a great deal to 
advertise Victoria, and be a means to 
attract a great irn^ny tourists to the 
Island during the coming summer.

The plan Is to have every person In 
Victoria send at least one post card on 
»t?g. jJfU^#eJgYtfd tQ frlrp&f In différé:

Where Is My Coal?
We are not alone content in delivering the best Coal—we in-' 

include a type of service that means solid comfort to 
our customers.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
CoUlerlee (Dunsmulr) Mines. Ltd. «

OFFICE: 738 FOET STREET
Distributors for

PHONES 140 AND 633.

No cause is assigned to the outbreak, 
which occurred soon after ten o’clock. 
It once again demonstrate# the .nects- 
sltf fdr the Saanich waterworks, 
scheme, as glmoet every house which 
has Ignited recently has been gutteh 
through the absence of a water service.

MADRIGAL CONCERT.

parts of the world, telling them of the 
advantages of this city as a place of 
residence, and advising them to plan 
a visit to Vancouver Island. The as
sociation expects that many people 
will send more than one Souvenir post 
card, and hopes that a grand total of 
100,000 cards will be slipped Into the 
mall boxes during the day.

Mr. <’uthbert wlH Interview the pro
prietors of all stores which handle 
post card* ami request them to put In 
special stocks of vjetys of this city on 
"Post fard Day." lie also expects to 
have the windows of. such stores pla
carded. Arrangements are also being

BENEFITS BV NEW ORDER.

Prince Rupert Expects te Get Fieh- 
ing Business That Formerly 

______ Came lewttb________ ______

at folllngwood. following which ho 
was transferred to Port Elizabeth. 
Here he remained for three years, at 
the end of which he was transferred 
again, this time to Hankow, t’hlna, 
leaving the land of the Celestials Just 
before the revolution broke out in Oc
tober. 1AHr- pf the organisation who attend the

Under an order In council passed at 
Ottawa after a tight of two years 
duration. Prince Rupert has gained a 
big advantage in the fish Industry. The 
order permits all foreign bottoms to 
sell their fish In any British Columbia 
port to Canadian dealers, the latter 
to assume bonding regulations. For
eign boats in the fish trade may pur- 
chAie iUPPIIès Afid sigh i»h“(?fèft;A 

In the Pacific and numbly on the 
northern banks last year 70.0OA.Ofi0 
pounds of halibut were caught, and 
10,000.000 pounds were shipped through 
Prince* Rupert, and about the same 
a/nuunt through Vancouver. Beattie 
took the balance By order In council 
It to assumed the full eateh wtH 
shipped through Prince Rupert, which 
will benefit the town and provide an 
other source of freight for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway. ----- ------ --—

STORY OF GREAT ADMIRAL.

Or. W. E. Heme Will Lecture te Old 
Comrades Association en Thure- 

day Evening.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WE COLLECT AND DELIVER your 

lawn mowef and put it Ih first-class 
order to any pert of city Waites A 
Knaptrfn, 618 Pgridora. Phone '2439. ml3

JAMES BAY—New, modern, seven rooms, 
gas Phone 392611 *»

The Royal Navy and Royal Marines 
Old Comrades association, composed 
of men who have served In the navy, 
have taken the Connaught Seamen's 
Institute hall on Thursday night for a 
lantern lecture. This will be by Dr. 
W E Home, the subject to be "Edward 
Pel lew. Admiral Viscount Ex mouth." 
a great but little-remembered admiral 
Admiral W O. Story will take the 
chair at -S '•'o'clock, and In addition t< 
the lecture there will be other feature* 
of Interest «m the programme. The 
men from H M. H. Newcastle have 
very kindly offered to sing a song or 
two. and some of the naval officers 
have promised musical assistance. The 
proceeds of the evening will go to the 
Old Comrade's association. The late 
Btr Henry Pellew Crease was Vis
count Ex mouth's godson, and Arthur 
Crease, who has Lord Ex mouth's 
■word, will bring this and show It oU| 
Thursday evening.

Tickets are twenty-five cents each, 
and may be had at Illbben's. The 
lecture will begin at $ o’clock.

WANTS GOVERNMENT AID.

Second Narrows Bridge Company 
Sending Plane Over and Aek- 

ing Guarantee.

The amended plans of the Burrard 
Inlet Tunnel and Bridge company for 
the construction of the Second Nar
rows bridge are to be forwarded to 
the government at once, with a re
quest for a defitHte statement from 
the government as to whether further 
aid will be given. The government 
ha* promised $400,000, and the Do
minion government a subsidy of $360,- 
000 The company wants the province 
to guarantee their bonde up to $600,- 
000

The total amount subscribed to the 
project Including the government 
guarantees Is $1.500.000. the othei 
amounts being as follows: District’of 
North Vancouver. $4o0,0(D0 <of this 
amount $63.600 has been transferred 
to the municipality of West Vancou
ver) ; City of North Vancouver, 
$150.000; city of Vancouver. $2*0.000

This Is his first visit to the Pacific 
coast of North America. He went 
from South Africa to (Tilna by way of 
Australia, and returned to Europe by 
way of the Hues canal, so that he has 
traversed the globe between Its east
ernmost and westernmost land limits 
without crossing the Pacific.

Mr. Mosher, aa might be expected 
la a man who has had such an emln- 
enTT) ~successful career in diplomailc
circles, ie a main of pleasing and force
ful personality. He was Korn In the 
District of Columbia. U. 8 A., in 1867» 
and rose from tl.e rank of government 
Employee to clerk in the war depart - 
ment 4#- 1666» two years later being 
made clerk In the state department. 
In 18*7 he was designated to get as 
appointments clerk, and became the 
chief of the bureau of appointments In 
1898. It Is a noteworthy coincidence 
that the consul-general at large for 
the United Htates, Htuart Jameson 
Fuller. 1s visiting In Victoria at the 
same time. The new consul will be 
Joined by his family In the .course of 
the next few weeks.

In his position as United States 
representative the new consul was un
able to talk of conditions In Europe.

Held Regular Meeting.—Ht John’s 
branch of the W. A. to Missions, will 
hold Its regular meeting In the guild- 
room on Tuesday next, at 2.10 p. m.

sand specially designed folders, which 
will be.sent out.

Word was received at the associa
tion offices this morning froro^ the 
headquarters of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters In New York, that arrange
ments had been made to have members

convention In Han Francisco, spend the 
time betw'een boats In Victoria. This 
would only give them a~ couple of 
hours. Mr, I "uthbert Is w riting to see 
if they cannot arrange to spend at 
least one day in this city. There will 
be about .400 in the party.

The Master Horseshoe re' end Black
smith*' Protective association, of 
WaMhingtovi. will meet here on April 
63^ ami -34.—There—wHL-btf" about 136 
delegates, accompanied by their wives. 
Arrangements are now being made for 
their entertainment. w

PARKDALE HOUSE GUTTED
Firs Destroys Home of David Dupont:

No Hope of Saving Contents

The residence of David Dupont, near 
the Intersection of Wascans end Re- 
glna avenues. Park date, was guttedhy 
fire to-day and the building and con- 
tents destroyed.

When the firemen fr«»m No. 6 hall 
arrived on the scene, all hope of sav
ing the building hod vanished -As the 
hydrant service has not yet been In
stalled by the Haanlch authorities 
there was no nearer hydrant than at 
the corner of Harriett road, and no 
water convenient to use a bucket bri
gade. They could therefore only stand 
by and protect neighboring premises.

The loss is protected by Insurance.

Interesting Programme to Be Given in 
Aid mi Belgium Relief Fund at 

Old Victoria Theatre.

Under the distinguished patronage 
of hla honor, Lieutenant-Governor 
Barnard, and Mrs. Barnard, his wor
ship the mayor and Mr*. Stewart, and 
others, there will be a Madrigal con
cert In the Old Victoria theatre, Doug-

The event Is being given In aid of the 
Belgium Relief fund, and the entire 
receipts of the undertaking will be 
given to this worthy cause. Owing to 
the generous spirit of all who are 
giving their services In getting up the 
affair It Is hoped that the proceeds 
will be considerable. The rest remains 
largely with the public, who are asked 
to give their support by being pre
sent at an entertainment which Is 'to 
contain many good things.

By permission of Major Angus the 
5th Regiment hand will be present and 
will furnish musical selections. Oth
ers who are helping on the programme 
Include Mrs. Robert Morrison, so
prano; Mr*. R. W. Hudson, contralto; 
Joseph Muir, tenor; and R. W. Hud
son. basso. Miss Hem ing will act as 
accompanist. There will lie a choir of 
fifty voices, and Joseph Muir will act 
as conductor for the selections to be 
furnished by the choristers.

-city council on Monday he will re
commend the Introduction of the Ad
ditional North w «sat Hewer Expropri
ât bin by-law

+ tr A *
Will Preach To-morrow.—Rev Dr. 

McKay, principal of Westminster hall, 
will preach at both services to-morrow 
at St Andrew's Presbyterian church 
in the absence of Rev. Dr. I^slle Clay, 
who has gone to Toronto.

☆ fir P
Social and Danes.—L. O. B. A. Victoria 

Purple Htar lodge. 104, will hold a so
cial and dance on Wednesday,, March 
17, at * p. jn.. In the Orange hall, 
Yates street. All Orangeman cordial
ly invited.

* * *
Send, Out M«n.—The Central Em-

LOCAL NEWS
Magasines of the War wUI be valu

able. .Bind them up now. Rwoerieÿ- 
Mcf'onnell. Limited. Printers. Sta
tioners. Book-Binders, 1010-12 loing- 
ley. •

fi fi fir______________
Ladies’ Aid Meets.—The ladles' Aid 

Df the First Baptist church will mee| 
with Mr*. Hendry. 1554 Gladstone 

venue, on Monday next at 3 o’clock, 
fi fi *

Is Doing WelL—The Royal Jubilee 
hospital Informs that U. C. Pettlngeli. 
who was seriously Injured In the Jit
ney smash oir Fort street» Is doing 
well to-day.

û A tr
Welsh Services. — Welsh service» 

will be held In the First Baptist 
timrch to-morrow evening at 8.30 
o'clock. All Welsh people are invited 
to attend

tr ft fr
Nurses Have Meeting.—A special 

meeting of the Victoria Nurses’ club 
will be held on Monday at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Miss R. If. Jones, 781 
Vancouver street. A good attendance 
Is requested.

tr tr tr
Northwest Sewer.—The mayor has 

given notice that at the meeting of the

pFiwment and Relief bureau sent out 
70 casual cases to employment this 
morning, which is a satisfactory fig
ure for a short day like Haturday. 

tr tr tr
Irish Social.—Next Monday at 8 

p. m., the Young People’s society of 
Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian church will 
hold an Irish social In the lecture- 
room of the church. A splendid pro
gramme has been arranged Including 
games, songs, etc Refreshments will 
be served ‘during the evening. 

tr . tr tr
Oak Bay Police Court.—In the Oak 

Bay police court yesterday Percy Ed
munds wa» lined $5 for falling to 
have both sidelights of-hb- ear burn
ing. Balia Hlngh was mulcted $10 for 
peddling mill wood without a license, 
and 8. Rugg $3 for riding a bicycle on 
thé sidewalk. ,

tr tr tr
Madrigal Society's Concert. — The 

Madrigal society will give their an
nual choral concert on the evening of 
March 24 in the Victoria theatre. The 
event promises to be most successful, 
and as the proceeds are to be devoted 
to the Belgium Relief fund it is 
hoped that the function will be ac
corded enthusiastic support.

tr tr te
Good Times Club.—The Good Times, 

club , will hold their regular weekly 
dance tnr Monday next axrmmat trrthnr 
Alexandra hall. Dancing will be In
dulged In from S 3* until 11 36 to the 
music of Prof. Heaton's orchestra. A 
good time is expected by all the former 
guests, and a cordial Invitation is ex
tended ati who wish to com*. Ait ad
mission fee of fifty cents wUI be
£b«rt«J, . ____________________;_____________

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred at an early hour 

this morning of Mary Johnstone McKay. 
676 Battery street. The deceased lady 
had been In Victoria for 18 years, coming 
here at the |age of 70 fllie was the relict 
of the late John McKay, and was horn 
at Long River. Prince Edward Island 
She Is survived by two sons. W. D and 
J. L. Me Kay. and two daughters. Mrs 
L. J. Peake and Mrs. Pearson. The 
funeral has been arranged to take place 
on Monday at 2.30 p m. from the resi
dence. Rev. Mr Macrea officiating

Mrs. L M Skinner, of l«o* Angeles, Is 
visiting Victoria and Is staying at the 
home of Mrs. Uelford, 1134 Caledonia
avenue.

tr tr ft
Harry Kirk, musical director from

Winnipeg Is making Victoria his home, 
and has taken up his residence at 810 
Moss street.

tr tr tr
W. E. Scott, deputy minister of agri

culture. returned yesterday from a tour 
through the lower Fraser valley sod 
other mainland districts.

RESIDENCE OF THORNTON FELL, ESQ , FOWL BAY ROAD
Architect B. Mu dure. Built by Walter Houghton, Contractor.

Decorated Throughout With Materials Supplied by

THE STANELAND COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 27 The Paint and Varnish House of Victoria 836 Fort st.
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LAST QUOTATIONS ARE 
ABOVE LAST SATURDAY

Prices Sought Lower t eyef for 
f- To-day's Session but "kept 

Most of Recent Gains

The average level of price* tended 
lower- to a slight extent this morning, but 
final qnotations read above a week ago, 
advances for the last few seeslonicof a 
moderate order having been general. - 

Buoyancy noted in the list has been 
as outcomfe of Improved fetRng. but trad
ing In share* in any official way continues 
Indifferently disposed for' want of stimu
lating news from one or other of the

"TPfhuf' camps.__BpëfûTSUvé Inter esT'Tw
the Hv-wart district leguca Is more ap
parent than heretofore, two thousand 
Qlacler selling to-day at 3c. Portland

X

Tunnel» meeting, postponed for a 
la an anticipât'*) factor likely to 
an Influence.

while,
wield

Best investment buying 
Standard Lead, B. C. Copp 
national Coal.

ia noted In 
r and Inter-

Bid. Asked
♦Blackbird Syndicate .............. $12.00 $30 no
B. C. Refining Co. ........ y. .48 i..T5
B. C. Copper Co......................... 1 20
C. N.' P Fisheries ................. 40

Luck / Jim Zinc ............ .. S - •«)
McGilllvray Coal ..................... 19i .25
Nugg t Gold .............................. .23

Rambh-r Cariboo^.............. . .11 .18
Red Cliff ..................................... .07
Stand i rj 1* ad ......................... 1.26 1.43
ffbowefonn ........ .................... .31
Stewart M & D......................... .70
81 or an Star ...............................

7fif
.29

Stewart Land ........................ .. 760
■ Unlisted.'

Glacier Creek ............................ ■m
Island Investment ................. 22. U0
Union Club (deb.) *....... . 20 00 35.00
Athahus. a .................................. .21)1 .38
P. C. Tunnels .............................. .. .06

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W, Steveraon A Ce.1

Open High Low Clo»4

Pittsburg"Coat ............................. Btq 39* *H
Pressed Steel Car ...................  27* D 27
Reading ................................ 143* 143* 1431
8. r...............................................  MJ M* 83*

May ...............................  KM M» *.» KS1-W
Sou. Hallway, pref. ................ M, t.J

' July V............................ lift 9.10 9.62 8.00-87
Oct.............................. 9 36 9 .18 9» 9 33-34 Tenn. Copper ............................. 27* 26* 26*

n. p. . . |9>, U«|Jj l !>»-
Dec....................................  S-Sj ia »•« 11. ff. RllltWi .............âà| 56* 55k

s Si -,
TRADING AT WINNIPEG;

ii ». meet.................. ................. tq 44t HI
Do., pref......................................104| 104k 104;

WHEAT DULL AND QUIET
rrxh rapper ;;a 5if 52
Veeetlagheaec .......  ............. %.. «q «8J «6i
Granby (Bottoitl ..................... tu* “ 63 «7

Winnipeg, Mar It—Trading In futures 
on t»«e wheat market was dull and quiet 
with price fluctuations narrow ..compara
tively, but at the. same âme etfrongi r

WlnntfiSS- wheat. Dptn£d i to 4 lower, 
oat* à h-wer to 2 lilgiter, and flaw lj t<> 
higher Values advanced on all grains 
later, wrtieut making à for May and | for 
July for the «lay. but the volume of busi
ness was light. Flax was strong and 
advanced on the day. The trend of the 
market generally was in the wak- of 
A merit art markets.

Loral exp«rt houses report Utile or no 
new business being transacted.. The cash 
situation Is "As you were.” an excellent 
lnoulrv for wheat and oat* nothing for 
ther than odd cars being offered. A keen 
inquiry was around for ca*h flax, while 
barley ww* dull. I nr potion* yesterday 
were 446 cars as against 3W last year, and 
hi sight to-day were 220 car*.

Winnipeg wheat futures doped * to * 
higher Cash closed i In ! higher. Oats 
ekwed t to 1| higher Flax closed 6* to CJ 
higher.

Wheat— Open. Close.

Mi

July ........... ............................... IWi MB*
Oct ..................... .................. ........... 184J

Cash prices: 1 Nor., 161; 2 Nor., 150; 3 
Hor , Mil: No. 4, Mtf; No. », «0; No: 6, 
134. feed. 129.

Oats- 2 C. W.. 831; 3 c; W . «1; extra 1 
feed. 61*; 1 feed. 50*; 2 feed, 5*1. 

Barley-No. 3. 76; No 4. 71; feed, U. 
Flax-1 N. W. t\, 17*; | C. W.„ 176. 

r/« % %
NEV YORK METALS.

" New York, March IS.—Copper flnH; elec
trolytic. IN 87i#i$l5; casting, $lt2S4y|Hd 
Iron unchanged.

% % %
SUGAR MARKET

NeW York. March 13.-Sfiaw sugar firm: 
centrifugal, 14.69, molasses sugar. 94 12. 
•ale*, 26.660 bags. Refined firm.

TRADING ELEMENT ARE 
BEARISHLY INCLINES

Bulls Had to Reckon With
Mexican Situation and Dis- - 
concerting Anthracite Talk

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March IS.—Realising 

those specialties which for some time 
have been conspicuous for their strcngtl 
encouraged the initiative of the trading 
element which centred its actlvltlvi 
those Ihmucs and Jhe coalers. Indefinite 
reports to the effect that a d clitoit In 
the anthracite coal cases wouhl unfavor 
ably be rendered shortly was the hear 
factor in price», «-coupled with unsettle- 
wont In Mexico.

Trading was quiet add influential sup 
port (Hi the downturns was lacking, so not 
much resistance was shown to selling 
pressure, Genuine liquidation was not 
apparent, however.

High. Low. Bid
Alaska Gold ......... ..............  31* 31» Hi
A mal Copper , ■ .»«».-------------A4* M3-
AmTC Biet Sugar ............ 39| M
Amn. can.................... ...7..'.:.. Jt Ml
A inn. Smelting ...:.................. 6.IJ 834
Amn. Tel: A Tel. ...........%,...l»l 1**
Aqaeonda ..................................... * 26
A te Idem» .. *------#1 *i
B. AO. ......................................... 61 m
Bethlehem Steel ...................  54» 54)
C. P. It............................................. 159* 150
Central Leather *--------------------331 Si
C-. M A St P:   86* W
Distillers Bee...............* ........ H M
Kris ....................................................22| 224
Urn. Motor* ................................. 96* 95*
<; n On . if». ........................  32| H
Inter Metro, pref. ............  69* 59
Inter. Harvester ............. 93* 93
Lehigh VrtRey ............................ 134* 194*

Eye-Witness Describes Bom
bardment of Forts at En

tranced Dardanelles
f •

AIR WAS RENT BY
DEAFENING NOISES

Mcx. ITtroh.-uin 
Calif. Petro.. pref.
M>> Pacific ..............
New Haven ............
N. Y. C. ..................
N. P...........................
Pacific Mad ......

% % %

BULLISHNESS CULMINATED 
ONE HOUR BEFORE CLOSE

(By F. W Stevenson Sc Co.) 
Chicago. March 11—There was a fen 

til re lees opvni.xg h»’ the wheat mark*! 
with prices about on |he le tel with the 
Friday's close. Soon after there wan 
temporary dip from 156 to 15*.In May, 121 
to 12^1 for July. This proved to be the 
starting point for the better support end 
a bull market which culmina ted an hotir 
before the dote. Near the dose theft 
was disposition on the part of holders to 
take profits, especially those who bought 
wheat because of strength In coarse 
grains. There appeared to-be a feeling 
of nervousness over wheat. Early In the 
sesMion Duluth reported exporters asking 
for - offers of wheat. Minneapolis quoted 
cash premium* from four to six over 
May. It N probable that the press re
port claiming les* headway by the fleet 
In the Dardanelles than Indicated a few 
days ago had sentimental effect on buy 
crs. As the May was advanced sharply 
*1,4.it* naturally covered in the July, 

Wheat— Open nigh Lew Close
May------------------ IMfrtfr. tt?f 16* Mô|
July  ................. 121 *e 121
jittL ............. u» em
Mny i i ..........11
July .....................

oats—
May ,T...........
JtHy 

Pork-
May .....................
July ....................

L*rd-
May .....................
July .....................

Short Rlbc -
Maq .....................
July .....................

I3M

a»
761

74*
76»

•m Dt

Mi 6*1 *04
M* H* 63»

1" . V. 17 CO 17 X2 
« 26 18.16 1* 22

10 62 10 C7 
M8C 10.92

10.17 M 2D 10.15 10 17 
10.50 10.50 10.47 10 GO

Columbia Diocesan W. A. — The 
monthly board meeting of the Colum
bia Diocesan W A., will he held In SL 
Ravtour's school, Victoria West, on 
Friday next at 11 a. m. The after
noon session will commence at t 
o'clock. «•

BANK OF MONTREAL
J ESTAS USE* 1817 C
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
H. V. Mmdkli, Esq..

KR.Dn.awoad.Esq. D. Feebee Aaeue, Es* WaMiM.SiTU
Wr FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. General Manager.

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Assistant General Manager.
Bankers In Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which- is a

Savings Department
where Deposits of fi.oo and upward are received and Interest 
allowed at highest current rates. Savings Department 
accounts given special attention.
Q. SWEENY, A. MONTIZAMBERT,

Sept, ai British Columbia Bra aches, Ma eager,
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.

Athens, March IS.—-The first real eye
witness story describing the .bombard 
ment of the Dardanelles forts by the 
allied fleet wan brought here by a man 
from Tenedos Island, who, from Mount 
lires, sawr the battleships pour 
Hre Into the strung holds.

“The eight" was a most magnificent 
one," he said., "At first the »fleet rang
ed in a semi-circle some miles out td 
sea from The entrance to the straits: 
It afforded an Inspiring sight 
tame along and took up Its positions,

MEN FOUGHT WITH TILL SEEK TO CLOSE 
■ BYliWt

British and Canadians Inflicted 
Heavy Losses on Germans 

at Neuve Chapelle

Paris, Mar<-h 13—"The bombardment 
with which the British preceded their 
•Hat*, on Neuve Chapelle was partkru 
larly effective,'' telegraphs the Matin’s 
correspondent ' St * À>tqettt!W*eè “Thefr 
Work sms so good around UU# that ihp 
Herman headquarters was moved from 
that city to Touraine, foreshadowing 
general withdrawal of troops.

"The Germans lost very heavily In the 
fighting for the British nnd * Canadians 
fought with magnificent bravery. Their 
success overwhelmed them with Joy. All 

* the soldiers coming buck from the front 
are beaming with pleasure and singing 
cheerily.

“One thousand Herman prisoners were 
taken. ti-vvral hundred of these, in
cluding^ Some offievr* who were captured 
st MtViIIp. were lodged temporarily oh 
canal barges on the Lye. The Herman 

•and—ase~ trying
inspiring when the guns began

“The bombardment at first was slow 
the shells fmni the various ships 
t:vreainlng through the air at the rate 
of about one every two minutes. The 
gunners’ marksmanship nr»* excellent, 
and with strong glasses I could 
huge masses of earth and stonework 
thrown high up In the air The din, 
even at this distance was teiTltlc, and 
when the largest ship with the biggest 
KUDd In the world Joined the martial 
chorus, (he air was filled with efur- 
splitting noises.

"The Turkish bat ter Us, however, 
were not to be drawn, and realising 
this, the British i admiral sent one 
British ship and one French ship i-los* 
Inshore toward the Hiddel Ha hr forts.

“It was a pretty sight to see the tw 
battleships swing rapidly away to the 
northern cape, «pitting ttr>- aml snmæ 
as they rode along. Tli« y obscured \h. 
pure atmosphere wUU cUeuda ef arooka 
from their funnels and guns.

"Through it all I could see they were 
getting home with their shot*. They 
fired a* they went in. They sped right 
under the guns of the shore batteries,

Jfii__ M*, m which could no longer rtgJU Utt IflBB
' tatlon to k«‘e what they could do. 

Fuff* of • white smoke doited die land 
scape on the far shore ami dull booms 
re-echoed over the placid waters

» prang high up into -the air. The ene 
my had been drawn, but his marks 
manshlp was bad. 1 think 1 am right 
in saying that not a single shot dl 
reeled against the ships came within 
100 yards of any of them.

"Out tame the two ships again. In 
i ITv« lively pursued by sheHs from the 
Turkish Jfratltrias, A* they retired they 

ntlnued to make excellent practh 
and the parting shots wete quite «
good as ïhelr firsts .____

“The position and the number of 
the enemy's batteries had been dtsro.v 
♦ r*d as a n**ult >f this brilliant little 
piece of work, ami soon th»- Tin-klsh 
guns were undef a hall of the most 
d*-a«lty shell fire ever known.

•From a distance which must have 
been ten miles at least. monster pro
jet tiles dealing destruction an#f death 
were pour* d in upon the torts guard 
ing the entranc*, and Mw h one apt* ar- 
od to create a frightful inferno, where 
it landed.

The pe«»ple of the little island ga 
th<Tcd on all thu high points to are the 
awe-inspiring spectacle, and the won 
♦1er of. Ill struck them with anus 
ment."

latter he was able to observe subse
quent stages of the bond ardm-nt from 

still nearer point. What 
while on an island A the Rabbit group 

still more interesting. When li 
the early part of the bombardment 
the allies successfully dealt with the 
entrance of the works, several ships 
were able to enter the straits and on 
the broad sheet of water inside were 
carrying on the work of destroying 
the batteries farther up the arm 
the sea.

Refers that was done, however, lb* 
ferta at Kum Kale had to be dealt 
with, and that was done In an extra 
ordinary mann-r. one section of the 

protected by the extreme point 
of the Gallipoli peninsula, fifed over 
the hilly pnunvntery at the forts, 
making splendid practice. Another 
part of the squadron from a sheltered 
position off the coast northeast of 
Tf-nedoe Island, directed a telling fire 
on the same forts, beside* turning at 
tcntlon with «rbrlous effect on groups 
of Turkish troops se<n moving on the 
mainland. .The silencing of the K*m 
Kale forts opened the entrance to the 
Dardanelles.

of

CASH REGISTER MEN
TO HAVE NEW TRIAL

Cincinnati, Ohio,__ March IL—The
United States circuit court of appeals 
reversed to-day the lower court in the 
cale of the government against John 

Patterson, president, and twenty 
six other officials or farmer officials of 
the National Cash Register company, 
of Dayton, Ohio, and remanded It back 
to the district court for a new trial 

.Mr. Patterson and his associates 
were found guilty of violating the 
Sherman, anti-trust law and sentenced 
to serve prison terme and fined.

THAW ACQUITTED.

New York, March ft.—Harry K. 
Thaw was acquitted to-day of con
spiracy in escaping from the Matte- 
wan asylum on August 17, 1*13. Roger 
Thompson. Richard Butler, Eugene 
Duffy and Thomas Flood, who assist
ed him in his spectacular flight by 
automobile from Mattewan to Canada, 
likewise were acquitted.

Justice Page announced that- on 
March 1» be would hear arguinea t» on 
the motion to have Thaw committed 
to Mattewan asylum. In the mean
time Thaw was remanded to the 
Tombs.

hard to maintain their confalênt attitude 
Tim men are a mixture of very old and 
very young. They seem depressed and 
are a *ad sight. Their Worn uniform» are 
bespattered with mud.

“'The battle continued on Thursday as 
fiercely as ever Tlie British do not dia- 
gulse tbetr confldades tn their abHtty to 
make a prompt clearance to the nvrth-
wjunt**! . .

ITALY PREPARED TO 
MEET DEVELOPMENTS

Government Remains Silent 
Regarding Possible Conces

sions by Austria

Rome. March .13 The Italian gov
ernment continues to maintain silence 
regarding the negotiations reported to 
he under way with Austria concern
ing territorial concessions. Nothing 
has been added to the semi-official an 
nouncement .that Italy has instituted 
no negotiations, but stmpiy has I tal
i' ned to proposals emanating from 
Germany through that country's am
bassador, Prince von ttartmr. —----- —'

There are p«‘raistent reports in Rome 
that Austria has refused abaelutely 
even to discuss (*»« .possible « tuwlwn 
Trieste and will give only a amall part 
«f t he. province of Trent.

The assertion is made in military 
circles* that Italy now la prepared foF 
any eventuality.

It is apparent t. r lose'observers that 
Ihe situation for Italy l* daily bfcom* 
mg more complicated The argument 
Is tiring ma«le with persl*tence thgt who 
most *oon reach a definite decision as 
to what course she will follow. The 
aae *A Greece is being referred to: her

siua.'

Now That Asphalt Plant is 
Ready, Opportunities for 

Work Are Limited

About one hundred and twenty-five 
•men are employed, by the provincial 
government on the old Songheee re- 
âerve. They began work last Monday 

fcntHttirs by-tea* The by-law , has and wiU stop.work When time Is up

At the meeting of the city Connell 
on Monda £ the aldermen^ will make 

another attempt to eloee up the ex-

been left open to. enable an amount to
hr placed" In the estimates for the pur- 

of finishing up certain street» 
which required a small amount of 
work In order that the by-Laws can 
be plowed and the owners assessed. 
Greitt difficulty has been experienced 
In regard to securing that pectfseury 
list of streets, on account of owners' 
objections, and Alderman HAcNeill Will 
endeavor to have a sum set down, and 
close up the by-law forjta final read
ing. An amount from IBb.006 to $66,000 
wlli probably be adopted.

It is a strange Comment on the 
swinging ^nr~Thf pendulum of inihttr
opinion that after years of agitation 
for a jnunidpal paving plant, the city 
has at last secured a plant, and now It 
Is almost Impossible to get permission 
of owners to effect any local improve
ment work. Only a few street* ar^ 
now In^hand. such as Sylvia, Rank, 81. 
Andrew’», etc., and It is feared by the 
engineering department- that the ac
tual cost will be greatly Increased if 
the work has to be done In a spasmodlc 
manner, instead of continuous work 
during the coming summer. Tenders 
closed at no« n for the asphaltic < i BM ut 
required for the plant, four being Sub
mitted. and at the meeting on Momlay

MOVE HOSPITAL HILL ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Men Get One Week’s Employ
ment; Followed by New 

Batch

this gfternooia. On Monday their places
111 be taken by about one hundred 

and twenty-five others, and thq same 
system is to be followed until the ap
propriation provided by the govern- 
merit-for the work has been spent.

The appropriation Js $200,000, and is 
being expended on work in connection 
with preparing the old reserve water
front for the proposed joint railway 
depot that tome lay is to be establish 
ed there. The employment Is given 
through the city relief bureau where at 
Present there arc jglmut seventeen hun
dred it en register'd.

The work done since the men began 
Monday last is a larçe earth excava
tion on the waterfront. The ëiàfth 
takegi from the old hospital point end 
is being used for filling the hollow 
ground that lies south of the railway 
tracks, and ha* gone forward to the 
extent that preparations are being 
made for rail tracks by which the ex
cavation and tilling can bo * more 
quickly handled, y

The area oE work goes right back of 
the old hospital site, taking in the 
•Whole hill. There Is considerable rock 
Ih sight, and a largo rock gang I* in
cluded la. Uu- number at work, to-day. 
The whole hTTl bn* to come down and 
the fill will even up the lower end, or 
be turned into the water to form the

Well-Dressed Man Changed 
His Mind After Entering 

Cold Waters of Strait

Leaping from the end of Pier 2 into 
the waters of the strait, a;wejl-dressed 
man yesterday attempted to commit 
suicide, but aa a-result of smart action 
by men on' the dock MMI -fhewrew of- 
the tug Edna Grace, aided ami abetted 
by a change in the attitude <>f the 
man's mind, the attempt was frus
trated. He is now at the St. Joseph's 
hospital recovering from the effect of 
his submersion In the cold water.

The man was sitting at the end <>f 
the pier and seemed to hé slightly un
der the Influence of liquor. He turned 
to a man who was standing nearby and 
made the following remark:

"Here, take this money : I'm going 
and I won't need It.”

He threw about four dollar* on the 
dock, and then leaped off into the sea. 
The cry of “man overboard" was sent 
up. wnd dock officiak^-sMehed ii» the sf**1*-

the department will ala* a.k authority Th»»: -mbauhtnent. that
to Invite tender, tor the mineral duet, ; ‘r, m '?*•.'"*“•***«
and .and required In the compoattlon ^ ,he Unl°n
utn.th,a"urf’“1l"e , , ,h I Two era.lea are -wing prepared at

Tender, «I»- closed to-day for th« ||hp n„r|h ,.nd Mth „f which are to 
,upply of r.u h> drama. K.ybl were re- wllh lh,. prnpoMd Johnaon
reived, and the*.- will he opened oft Bt|W l^,_ wA»* i* the over- 
Monday. head road, and the other for the foot-A report on the tlrr.tnnge of Rtonb v ~ ^ ,
avenue will be presented from the city In rvKar,i t„ th- supply of labor there 

nglneer. This is In answer to a re- ,e p|enty of jt AH morning and In fact 
quest mad* at the bust court of revi*-1 ajj wt.ek, say those on the spot. 
Ion* when It appeared that when the ,here have been men coming and ask- 
street Was paved in the regime of his tng for work. Those working this week

. TURKS ARE THROWN 
BACK BY RUSSIANS

pre«ie«*esst>r, track of the drainage was 
l«f*t.

Czar's Forces Capture Whole 
Battery in Armenia, Near 

. Black Sea Coast__ _

Tlfllw. March 13—An attempt on the 
part of the Turkish army operating In 
Turkish Armenia to drive back the 
Russian force which has advanced

go off nn«l their places will be taken 
.next week by more of the needy, .and. 
tho following week a third' contingent 
will get employment. Those now 
working haw to wait until their turn 
To' woTE ccines touthT again.

COMOX LIBERALS ADOPT 
CANDIDATE YESTERDAY

n If offered, might not : westward along the shore of the Blackassistance,
n<»w be accepted by the allies, and the j Hex from Batuui. ha* met with defeat, 
same thing might happen tw the caae j The Turks assumed the offensive hi the 
of Italy, some Italian observer* be- river t’boruk district, on March S. but

j - CnuftrTwr: H U.. Mareh-W.—A con* 
ventlon of Liberal d ♦-le prate*, iwpre- 
srnting all part* of the Comox district, 
was,held tart night tn the Knight* of 
Pythias hall. The object was to elect 
a uandtdaUs fur .Lh* forlhcoming elec
tion. There were seventy delegate* 
présent, and it was the moat repre
sentative gathering ever held In the 
district. Hugh. Stewart was unani
mously elected a* candidate. He has 
been In this district for 36 years, and 
ha* been onb of the leading agricul
turist* In the neighborhood. He 1* 
well known and very popular, and 
should prove a very able représenta 
live of the party.

lieve, if whe proposed to Join the allies 
when her help wa* no longer needed. 
Consequently a certain section of the 
public 1* fo-dny urging the govern
ment To throw In Its lot with the allies 
while there I» yet time and oppor
tunity.

The possible forcing of the Dardan
elles by the naval force* of Jbe allies 
Is regarded here a* a preclude to the 
partition of Turkey. It I* Imperative, 
according to this faction, that Italy 
have a voice In any such political di
vision, but this she could not expect if 
She entered any agreement with the 
.Teutonic aille*- concerning. Trent and 
Trents.

No official announcement, yet has
been made conrerwfhg the IWIBUOM of 
the Italian government tn this regard 
The nearest approat h to any definite 
Indication la fourni in the following 
paragraph In the Giornale d'Italie

“Italy at no cost can allow her posi
tion as a world power to beJesaened at 
the conclusion of peace, tihe cannot 
permit her national aspiration* to be 
turned a»We. her interests to suffer 
This is the will of the people and it 
must be the programme of the govern
ment. No unjustifiable weakness can 
be allowed."

Prince von Boelow. the German am
bassador, is continuing his active pro- 
PngAlUla, the puri*>s. of wfiMH Is to 
Induce Italy to stand by Germany. He 

suring the. Quintal that Germany 
undoubtedly will be successful in pre 
vailing upon Austria- Hungary fb sat 
isfy the Italian claims. These date 
hark to the war of 1$«, when the 
Cbnetjan proylncen were ceded to Italy 
and it Is tile first time they ever 
have been recognised In Berlin.

Princess von Buelôw is a member 
a well known Italian family. She 

and her husband have been giving 
series of receptions and dinners to 
whkb senators and deputies and even 
members of the cabinet have been In
vited. To this campaign the diplo
matic representatives of the allies 
are opposing with a policy radially 
different In Its outer manifestation*.

They are not endeavoring to exert 
pressure upon Italy to Induce her to 
change her attitude. They leave her 
to Judge bow her Interests will best 

rved. They do, however, call at
tention to the manner In which the 
situation has changed since last oc- 

Tbe picture, to-day as they new 
constantly presenting It, Is that Great 
Britain has one million men on the 
continent; France has organized her 

•es, the Turtf»-German attack on 
Egypt evidently has come to failure; 
the blockade against Great Britain 
has been of questionable success and 
the forcing of the Dardanelles with 
the consequent occupation of Constan
tinople is proceeding satisfactorily.

were thrown baik. The Russians cap-
ihr. .i i.n « ntire battery.

M«1 - rses also have bten sustain» «1 by 
the Turkish forces in Northwestern 
Persia. They were compelled to retreat 
a considerable distance in the districts 
of Khol and Dllman At Dilman, 
which is sixty miles north of Vrumla, 
the Russians captured several heavy 
guns and a quantity of ammunition 
The Turks lost heavily in killed ami 
wounded and the Russians took many 
prisoners.

* OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

-London, March 1* - Vbf Keen to-day de- 
féalèd NeWvaàtte Vnitfid by the score of 
one gcaL to nil In â fourth round 
played English F'ootball association cup 
tie. Chelsea will now meet Kverten on 
the Aston Villa grounds Huturdoy. March
». "WÊÊ

Hhefflelrl VnMed won easily from Old
ham Athletic by a scats of three goals 
to one. The Fnlteda therefore w»U play 
Hciton Waaderers in ti«e seel-fluals at
Khi. kt.m n.

London, Mpreh n Following are the 
r-esulta uf to-day’s scheduled football 
games, played on the grounds of tlw first 
named club»:

First Division.
Aston Villa. 3: Mlddleshorcixh, 9. 
Blackburn Rovers. 2; Kverton. L 
Bradford. S; Tottenham Hotspurs, 
Muhrhester United, 1. Bradford City, 
Notts County. 1; West, Bromwich Al

bion, L
Sunderland. 3; Sheffield Wednesday, L 
Bolton Wanderers, I; Burnley, 1. 
Liverpool, 2; Manchester City, 1.

Second Division.
Woolwich Arsenal, I; Birmingham, 0. 
Barnsley. 1; Blackpool, 3.
Clapton Orient, 2; Grimsby Town, L 
Derby County, 3; Lincoln City, 6. 
Fulham, 0; Preston North Knd, 2. 
Oloaaop, 2; Mcester Fosse, 2.
Hull City. 1; Bristol City, L 
I>*eds City. 1: Huddersfield, D.
8to< kpôrt County. 1; Bury, A 
Wolverhampton Wanderer», 6; Notts

Southern Le.ague.
Bristol Rovers, I; Gillingham, j.
Mlllwnll Athletic, 2; Brighton and Hove 

Albion. 6. *
Qtieen'e* Park Rangers, I; Cardiff 

City. A
gout bend United. I: Exeter City, 1 
Swindon Town, 2; Luton Town. 2. 
Portsmouth. 1; Crystal Palace, 0. 
Southampton, 2; Plymouth Argyle, t 
Northampton, 1; Watford, 1.

ANOTHER AEROPLANE REPORT.

Ottawa March It.—There le a re
port that, three aeroplanes were seen 
yesterday afternoon a* Kingston by a 
large number of residents. The ma
chines were said , to be flying east. 
The Dominion police arc investigating.

and threw a lifebuoy to the limn, who 
was swimming. While on the dock hi* 
intentions of ending his life were no 
doubt very sincere, but as s***n as the 
Icy waters closed abotrt him he was 
brought to his right senses, and on 
coming to the surface struck out for 
the piles. * A boat-hook wax fastened 
into Ms clothing, and those on the dock 
were abie to keep hi pi afloat.

The tug Rdna Grave wax only a short 
distance off, and a call wax sent out 
for a boat. The tug qukkiy dropped 
■a boat manned by two men, and they 
rowed to the spot and after some diffi* 
culty succ4*cded in getting the man into 
tho boat., „He bad been in the cold 
water for some minutes and suffer* d 
considerably from shock and exhaus
tion. The man could not liav« survived 
many more minutes.

TRAINING FOR OFFICERS
Three Mow Go From C. M. R. Here to 

Vancouver; Appointments 
Gazetted.

Three men have gone froto the C.
M. R. at the Willows to Vancouver to 
train as officers tor the 11th regiment. 
Thcgq, are Trooper Finch. KcrgL - Major 
Pares, and lAificq-C’orpl. Hilton Lye.

The following appointment* are an
nounced In the last official gazette:

$4th Ontario Regiment—Provisional 
Lieutenant. Ft. C. Wilson, retired. List 
January,, 1815. * ,

88th regiment <Victoria Fusilier*)—
To be provleinnsl lk*otenawt (super* 
numeracy). Arthur Small, gentleman, 
nth Dstwabw, 1814,

Corps Reserve—To be » :*i tarn, Uap- 
baln A. Tiunir, insar the —
serve. 6th regiment (The Duke of Con
naught** Own Rifles), 2nd December, 
1814

UeuLr-CAlfiliel Bolt; hai„ .ret^nçd .
from>the mainland, |

NOTICE.

POLLING IN VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. March 11.—This is may 
oral by-electIon day in Vancouver. 
Up to noon the vote was about sixty 
per cent of the eixe It was on the 
occasion of the last election tn Janu
ary. It Is freely predicted to-day that 
Taylor will win.'with Hepburn a good 
second, and Whiteway nowhere.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tlw 
Half-Yearly Oeneial Meeting of the 
Shareholder* of the Vancouver Island 
power Company. Limited, will be held at 
the offices nf the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company,.Limited, corner Fort and Iwng- 
Tey streets. .Victoria. B C., on Tuesday. 
March ». 1915. at 16» a m . for the pur
pose of receiving .the audited account* of 
the t’ompany f«»r the half-year to 31st 
December, 1814. E. II ADA MR.

- ‘ Secretary.
March U. ISIS.

ARBITRATION BOARD.

Edmonton. March 11.—The board of 
conciliation on the wage dispute be
tween the Edmonton. Dun vegan and B. 
i\ Railway and ils shop employees, 
this 'morning was transformed Into an 
arbitration ,board. Both parties have 
agreed to accept Its findings.

HONDURAS RELEASED.

Washington. March 13.—The Ameri
can steam- r H< nduras, MM In port fit 
Key West, with a cargo of war muni
tions for General Carranza at Vera 
Crus, was ordered released to-day by 
customs headquarters.

DEATH ENDS LONG
PERIOD OF SERVICE

Washington, March 11.—Colonel W. 
H. Crook, disbursing officer of the 
White House, who was President Lin
coln's bodyguard and who has been In
timately acquainted with every presi
dent since 1860, died to-day at his 
borne here. He had been 111 with 
pneumonia more than a week.

. W 68-1914.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. X,
In tho Matter of the "Windmg-ep Act* 

Being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statute* of Canada, and Amending 
Act, *

and
In the Matter of the Western Motor 

A Supply Company, Limited.
The Oedltor* of the above-named Com

pany are re<ffitred, on or before the HIM 
day of April. 1916. b- send lheir names 
and add row vs and the particulars of 
their debts or claim*, and the name* and . 
addresses of their Solicitors (If any) to 
W. Curtis Sampson. Langley street. Vic
toria. B. C., the Official Liquidator of the 
aahl Company, and. if so required by 
notice in writing of the said Official 
Liquidator, are, by their Solicitor a, to 

lie In and prove their xaM debt* or 
claims at the Chambers of tlie presiding 
Judge at such time a* shall be specified 
in such notice, or. tn , default thereof, 
they will be excluded front the ben* fit of 
any distribution made before such debts 
are proved.

Wednesday, the 5th day of May. 1915. of 
U o'vloçk in the forenoon at the weld 
Chambers. Is appointed for hearing and 
adjudication upon the debts and claims.

Dated tills 12th day of March, 1915.HARVEY COM RE.
Deputy District Registrar. __

FRECKLES
February and March Worst Months 

for Thia Trouble; Hew to Re
move Easily.

There's a reason why nearly every
body freckles In February and March, 
but happily there is also a remedy for 
these ugly blemishes, and no one need 
stay freckled.

Simply get an ounce of othlne, dou
ble strength from your druggist nnd 
apply a little of It night and morning, 
and In a few days you should see that 
even the worst freckles have begun to 
disappear, while the light ones have 
vanished entirely. Now Is the time to 
rid yourself of freckles, for if not re
moved now they may etay all «summer, 
and spoil an otherwise beautiful com
plexion. Your money back If othlne 
falls.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

n the Matter of the "Winding-up Act” 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, and Amending 
Acte

In the Metter ef the Western Motor A 
Supply Company, Limited.

NOTICE Iff HEREBY GIVEN that tho 
Honorable Mr. Justice Gregory ha*, by 
an Order dated the 8th day of March. 
1915. appointed W. Curtis Sampson, of 
the City of Victoria, Province of Brltinh 
Columbia. Chartered Accountant, to he 
Official Liquidator of the above-named 
Company.

Dated the 12th day of March. A D 1915.
HARVEY COMBE. 

Deputy District Registrar. 
H. DUPARD TWIOO.

*12-14 Jones Building. Victoria, B.C., 
Solicitor for Official Liquidator.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
SOCIETY

A General Meeting of the above Society 
will be held at the Secretary’s Office. 682 
Broughton street at I p. m . on Friday, 
the 18th March. 1916. to elect a Director 
to fUl the place of A. E. Msllelt. resigned, 
on account of hie having drawn Ah ap
propriation.

A. UT. Q. FLINT,
»<r,t«rjr. ,«
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YOU RUN: JO RISK
When you buy your foods of this old established house, where quality ha* 
always been Hie prime consideration and where prices are lower on the. 

average than elsewhere In town.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

Local New Laid Eggs, per do*. 28c 
Bunte’s Marshmallows, In tins. 10e 
Turklsh Delight, per lb. ...... 20c
Cocoanut Fudge, per lb, ...........20c

Rowntree's Chocolatée, per lb. 40c 
New Delicious Sweetmeat, |h‘i
^lb............................-.................... .....60c

Calaprlcot, per lb. ........................60c

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Phone#:

meeery. SO. fl. SS.

Groceries. Wined and Liquors
Tiw Km* et QmW) feed

1117 Government 8t.

Phene: 
Liquors. I

SOI ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
S Deniers hi

I sy, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Food»
Call write or phone for price*.

Scuffer Shoes For 
Children

Nolhiiig'will ever take the plare of the akuflfer Shoe for 
young people. Natural shape last*, perfect comfort aud extra
wear in every pair.
Playmate Skuffers, all leathers, $2.:f5....................
“SoKoiy” Skuffers, according to sizes, >2.00....

....#2.75

....#2.75

Mutrie & Son
1208 Douglas Street * " „ Phone 2804

THE EXCHANGE
TIB FORT 8T. PHONE 173T.

Spring Cleaning Time— 
Furniture Repair* or Exchange* 

Books Exchanged.

WISEMAN A CO.
, AGRICULTURAL. GENERAL ADC- 

TIONEERB AND VALUERS 
| (Art led).

LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS 
Bales conducted on S per cent, bast* 

f0t-8 B. C. Permanent Loan Building, 
Victoria B. C.

For file Several Hood Cook Stem
An l one rent aura nt Kawgr. ~ dsu blr -oven ; 
Bid -boards. Machtnee, Occasional Tables. 
IVrlfifU and- Stands. Organ, tied-Spring* 
F.n.l Mattress. Water Rower Wash Tub, 
cf> entity of English Sheet Glass, several 
thousand Oment Blocks. Prices right 

Call and sec us.
Phone 1870 Cl. FERRIS. 836 Yatea St

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the Owner we will sell 
gt the Residence—:

106 SOUTH TURNER ST. 
(James Bay)

TUESDAY
TV»«irxble and well-kept Furniture and 
E'.ffecta. Including: Oak Ex. Table,
Sft -»f <>ak Diners, Reed Arm Chairs, 
Morris Chair, Buffet and China Cabi
net combined, (Hass ware, China ware. 
Carpets. All-brass Bed and Mattrea* 
|r u) He»!*. springs and Mattreaaea. 
<1 ik and other Dr#»»#»» and Stands, 
o.ik Chlffonleres, Linoleum, Chairs, 
Rn- kvrs. Curtains. Hall Stand. Canada 
Meal Range, K. Tables, K. < Comfort», 
< diking Utensils. Chairs, Grindstone, 
etc On view Monday 2 till 5 p. m.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneer*

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suacribe to the Patriotic 

4 Fund

D. H. BALE
Cer. Pert end Stance 

Phone U46l

The Salvation Army
Industrial a-e nw prepared t* 
supply the public with CarJwjod 

cut b> the unemployed at

4-ft. . . .#4.50
12x16 block. .... .#5.50 
Split ........ #6.00

delivered.

Packing In. 40a. extra. 

Phone 6040 Half Corda Sold

LADIES
Patronise your home tailor.

SUITS $30.00 AND UP 

Q. H. REDMAN, 665 Yatea St

-LIQUOR-
and Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies, 
for these habite ara safe, inexpensive 
home treatments. No hypodermic In
jection, no loss of time from business 
and positive cure». Recommended by 
physicians and, clergy. Enquiries
treated confidentially.

Literature and medicine aent In 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—

0*. MsTAMART S REMEDIES
-Established 20 Yeare- 

306 Blair Building. Toronto, Can. 17

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — price concessions 
secondary.

■■» ini nnnnniTimi -MUCH OPPOSITION 
DEVELOPS TO WORKS

Streets Committed of Council 
Finds Problem to Carry 

Through Programme —

It developed at the meeting of the 
streets committee of the city council 
yeiterday afternoon that practically 
fu> local Improvement Work can be 
Initiated without the protest of owners. 
Case after caw arose When name» of 
streets were mentioned, and most of 
Ibem had lQ be laid over beciuse of. 
opposition.

In addition to the list of streets 
which he forwarded to the committee 
at the last meeting. City Engineer Hti*t 
submitted a list of streets f*>r which 
by-laws have b?en passed, and upon 
which no money has been expended, 
giving approximate cost of proposed

Amphlon from Leighton to t-nnls 
courts. $13.600.

Bank from I’nit au to south. 120. W ».
Clare from Oak Hay avenue to 

Cowan. fhLBHJ
Hillside from Ruby to city limits,

$42.
Johnaon fr<*m (Vmneun "»i
Montrose from Cook to Blackw-HHl. 

$44.100.
Verne terrace from Selkirk t» Craig- 

flower, $15,400.
Lime terrace from Rdssell t«* Cathar

ine, $20,000.
This list of streets will be taken up 

Inter, with the exception of the last 
named, which Is required to be pro
ceeded with as part -f the trunk str- *u 
by way of Johnson street extension 
to Victoria West.

"Now after the slump come» you 
are starting to burden us with costly 
improvements." said Mr. Mcllvrlde. 
speaking for Mrs. Mcllvrlde and others, 
who appeared to oppose the proposal 
to lay two sidewalks on Gorge road, 
nnd urged that one sidewalk was am
ple. as the paving wae used for a side
walk generally on the west side

Several of the aldermen favored a 
walk on the east side, and eventually 
the matter was laid over for a week 
for the situation to be Inspected on the 
ground.

Owners of property on Graham* 
street appeared to ask to have the 
firahame street by-law closed. and tu 
have the work assessed as far as It 
has been carried out. Consideration 
was promised to the matter.

Tho aldermen adopted a recommen
dation from the engineer to spend $7W 
for a 16-foot trail to make First street 

•sable to véhiculai traffic, from 
Richmond road to At à western ter
minus. Jr »

A deputation from Gorge park Vicin
ity complained of the bad condition of 
the roads found the park through the 
rain collecting; from the trees, and 
i.sked for the park superintendent to 
mark certain trees which could be re
moved by The residents without cost 
to the city. The chairman of the parks 
committee will report.

Hon. Archer Martin, alluding to the 
Jitney accident on Fort street Thurs
day morning, recommended the coupell 

meet the great Increase In traffic 
Fort street* 6y putting Pandora 

avenue, between Harrison street and 
Oak Bay avenue, * into shape for 
vehicular traffic. The matter will have 
the attention of the chairman of the 
committee and engineer.

The council declined to Intervene In 
the applications to stop work on St. 
Andrew s street, which lias been pro
tested.

Objections on the ground of expense 
were token to the proposal to pave 
Rose street by a majority of the own
ers. The matter will have attention.

The by-law for Bond street wilt be 
supplemented by another by-law to 
pince boulevards on that street, as the 
original by-law did not provide for 
any boulevards.

Alderman Sargent thought some 
steps should be taken to cleat up 
streets with a quantity of rock upon 
them, whenever road material wan re
quired from time to time. The Idea 
was approved.

On the suggestion of Alderman Mc
Neill, a committee wae named to see 
what steps could be taken to facilitate 
the paving of Oak Bay avenue.

For some weeks old Tom had not 
been In our warehouse, but on Friday 
he made a reappearance with his lorry. 
We all know his weakness, so It wae 
natural to Inquire hie opinion of-the 
rise In the price of hls tipple. "Well," 
he said, “fust night I couldn't sleep 
fur thlnkin' of It You see. it's not 
about myself. It's t'wlfw It'll be 
three-an'-eight a week off her wages,' 
and it'll be a bit 'aril on 'erl**

You Save Money and Time 
With Good Paint

If you insist on SHERWIN-WILLIAMS' PAINT being 
used and properly applied, you can rest assured of a good Job. 
a Job that will save you time, w'orry and money In the »nd.

If y«»u*re going to use varnish, let It be HARLANDS or 
MANDKIfH

5MIP CnflnOLERS-5u!2l4ll»1ARF STRICT'

SYLVESTER'S CHICK STARTER
Is a primary food1 for new-born chicks composed of cracked grain, 
bone grit, etc., thoroughly cleaned gnd »o. blended that we guarantee to 
raise all healthy birds hatched.

*4.25 for 106 lbs. $2.25 for 60 lbs. 50* for 10 lb*

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED AND POULTRY CO. 70$ Yales

CARDEN TOOLS
-Kvrry thy in tkr gnr.k-u uoif imsns

money.
Rakes, .10c, 3>. 40c to............#1.00
Hoes,.40c, 65c ............f....... .#1.00
Digging Forks ... .•...................#1.40
Spades aid Shovels, H0c and.. #1.10

1645 Drake Hardware Co., Ltd. 1418

New Wellington Coal
Frvm the famous No. I Mine. Nanaimo Collieries, WASHED NUT Coal 
$6.00 per ton. delivered. Guaranteed the very best fuel for stoves 

and coofc^stove*

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

Our Method: 20 sacks to the too. 100 lbs. of coal In each sack.

VANCOUVER^STREET
Council Will Net Take Up Eeprepri- 

•tien By-law During Pre

frying that the piopose* repeal of 
the expropriation by-law for the ex
tension of Vancouver street from 
Pandora avenue to Pembroke street 
■should not be followed, a deputation 
from the congregation of the First 
Baptist church togetner with other 
owners on X'ancouver street waited on 
the streets commute»* of the city coun
cil yesterday afternoon.

Ex-Mayor Beckwith asked for the 
council to allow the by-law. to stand, 
and mentioned that the First Dapth-t 
church had already spent a consid
erable amount of money on the build
ing et the corner of Fisgard street 
and Vancouver street, which would 
be eventually continued. Across FIs- 
gard street a man had moved hls 
houses back In order to provide for 
the new street, he said.

Alderman Diiworth thought that 
the best solution would be to leave 
the matter In abeyance for the pre
sent.

Alderman McNeill said the council 
had the matter In its own hands, lie- 
cause the by-law had not been regis
tered. and when the council was 
ready it could proceed If the owners 
offered to accept suitable prices for 
the land taken.

The matter dropped on the under
standing that It would not be taken 
up this year again.

the present bridge level, and with this 
settled. the new Dominion Marine and 
Plnhcrte» building can lie begun.

The city Is now In a position to sub
mit the by-law to the ratepayers 
whenever It Is thought expedient to 
do so.

BRIDGE PLANS SETTLED
Government snd City of Victoria Ar

rive at Agreement on Johnson 
Street Extension.

The city has completed arrange
ments with the government In regard 
to the Johnson street bridge, and an 
agreement having previously been 
made with the C. P. R. there remains 
nothing further to be done before the 
construction is commenced. This, 
however, will be delayed because of 
the present financial depression, the 
by-law being postponed till more fav
orable circumstances.

The completion of the arrangements 
was reported at a meeting of the 
bridge committee of the city council 
yesterday afternoon. The committee 
approved the draft agreement be
tween the city and the government 
Under this the government Is to con
tribute $176,000 towards the coet of 
the bridge and will grade, pave and 
drain Johnson street from the west-» 
erly approach to the bridge and across 
the reserve to Lime street The coet 
of this Is put at $130,000.

The grade will be three feet above

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

It ie a Disease—Net a Habit.

"Home years ago I was a heavy 
drinker. Demon drink had me In hls 
grip. Friends, business, family were 
slipping from me. Ruin stared, me In

But one friend remained, a physi
cian. Through hls efforts

I WAS SAVED
This man had made a scientific 

study of drunkenn«*se as a disease. He 
had found a cure for It"

It waa a case like thle that made 
me realise how many othera were In 
need of aid. and determined me. If 
possible, to offer Samaria Prescription 
to the world.

- The treatment I» absolutely different 
from othera. It can be given without 
the patient’s knowledge if desired 
Thousands of wives, mothers, daugh
ters and slater» have saved their men
folk from the curse of alcohol through 
It

IT CURES 
In a few days, all craving for alcohol 
la gone, and the patient is restored to 
health, happiness, family and friends, 
and the respect of all.

I am ready to tell you about it, ab
solutely

FREE—SEND NO MONEY
Just send me your name and ad

dress, saying: "Please tell me how I 
can cure drunkenness," that Is all you 
need to say. I will understand and 
will write you at once telling you all 
about my wonderful cure for DRUNK
ENNESS. and will also sehd you a 
TRIAL PACKAGE, which will show 
you how the treatment can be given 
without the patient's knowledge. All 
thle I will send you ABSOLUTELY 
FREE In a plain, sealed package, at 
once.

Do not delay; send me a poet card, 
or write me a letter to-day. Do not 
be afraid to Send In your name. 1 al
ways treat correspondence as sacred
ly confidential.
E, R. HERD, Samaria Remedy Co., 
1421$ Mutual Street, Toronto, Caned*

Also for sale by Hall A Co., Drug
gists, 70S Yates Street, Victoria, B.

Ladies'
Footwear

Ladies'
Tailoring

Phone 5510

Our Windows To-Night Will Pis- 
"any Money-Saving Values

Women's Vests at
Popular Prices

Fine Cetten Lisle Vest with loir 
V-neck. Price* 15c and 20$ 

A. Large Variety of Vests in sev
eral style* with or without 
sleeves, and lace yokes (draw
ers L> match). Prie*. .. .25$ 

Bilk Lisle Veete In many styles. 

____jtric? 2 ■ • .c.v.jto#.
Splendid Range ef Plain, Rib end 

Porous Knit Vest* made with 
or without pleeves. Home have 
lace yokes;, others are plain.
Price............................................ 35$

Vests in 0. S. and Extra O. S„ * 
good assortment at 25c to 75$

Trefousae Kid Qlovea 
For Ladica

A Glove that Is thoroughly re
liable and satisfactory in every 
way. Only the finest quality, 
skins, are need and the work
manship Is the most careful and 
skilled. You can buy them in 
all the new shades for sprint* at 
prices, pair, $1.10, $L«5. $2.60

See the Display of New 
Afternoon Gown* To-night

Silk Sweater Coats
For Spring Wear

These are knitted of fine lus
trous artificial silk. Colors, 
labrador, cerise, purple, navy, 
Belgian blue and rose. Made 
with side pockets. Price, 
only ...........................................$7.00

Silk Fibre Sweeter Cent* knit
ted In ah.»f effects In the fol
lowing color* corn, saxe, pur- 

j. pja and black—These are also 
made with side pockets. Price, 
only ........................................$10.00

Saturday Bargains
From the Baaement
Lingerie and Shirtwaist*

Prices 40c and..........60$
Bedspread* Price, each, 

only .. .. $1.00
Houe# Drees#* Price.

each.............. .. .. ..96$
Towel* rtlce, pair, 25$ 
Millinery Flower* Prices 

15c. 25c and 35$
Children'# Cashmere Hoe*

Price, pair...................20$
Children's Dresse»; very 

pretty - and serviceable. 
Price .. .. .. $1.00

The New Knitting
Wools Are Here
Especially suitable fur kpittlng 
soldiers' Box. Mitten*, Sleeping 
Helmet* Vests and other vrnn- 
r' forts.

Beehiv^, four ply. In grey, heavy 
mixture .ind black. Pric.jp, p*-r
pound.......................................$1.75

Grey Fingering Wool. Price, lb..'
$1.2:» and................................$1.50

. KhiRi Knitting. Wool. ^ rn&~
lb............................................... - $2.00

Smart Spring Dress 
Goods

Black and White end Colored 
Check* very «mart for suits, 44 
to 60 Inches wide. ‘Prices, per 
yard. 50$, 60$. $1.00
and.......................... $1.25
Black and White Stripe Bum
mer Bulling* 40 Inches w>le. 
Prit* per yard ...... ..$1.75
Fancy Check Tweed Coating* 
48 and 64 In. Price* 85$
to .................................. $1.75
Crey Bulling* will make into 
very distinctive-looking ‘suits. 
Prices, per yard. 90$ to $1.75 
Wool Bedford Cord for light
suits, 54 In. Tard........... $2.75
Covert Coatings and Suiting# I.; 
various shade* of Fan.], putty 
and khaki, 50 and 56 Inches 
wide. Prices, per yard. $2.00 
and.................   $2.75

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Officers Elected and Reports 
Read; Regent Thanks 

Members

Bhs (during argument)—Tou 
not forget that Truth Is a w 
He—"Well, so is untruth, for that mat
ter." She—"What do you mean?" He— 
"You’ve often heard of Mie-repreeent, 
haven't you?"

The annual meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter, T. O. IT. 15., took place yes
terday afternoon at the Alexandra 
club, the regent, Mrs.'Griffiths, In the 
chair. All the. regents and most of the 
other officers of the primary chapters 
were present.

The election of officers for the ensu
ing year resulted as follows: Honor
ary regent. Mrs. Jenkins; regent, Mrs. 
A. F. Griffiths; first vice-regent, Mr*. 
Hanington; second, vice-regent, Mrs. 
Hasell; hon. secretary, Mr* David 
Miller; hon. treasurer. Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson; organising secretary. Mrs. 
Ncrvutso# (two last elections by accla
mation); standard bearer, Mr* Mat
thew*

In a brief address the regent, Mrs. 
Griffiths, Who succeeded to the office 
three months ago on the resignation of 
the regent, thanked th member.-* of 
the chapter for their assistance in the 
varioui undertakings of the order, and 
commended them for the(r loyalty.

The annual report df the secretary. 
Mrs. Miller, embodied the annual re
port* of the primary chapters which 
had been submitted at the last general 
meeting of the chapter. The fact was 
noted before the reading of the report, 
which was comprehensive of the work 
undertaken by all the chapters In Vic
toria for the year, both before and 
since the outbreak of the war.

The treasurer's report showed a bal
ance of $02,58, the expenditure during 
the year amounting tu $806.70; The 
emergency fund treasurer reported • 
balance on hand of $165.51:

Mr* R. S. Day gave a very interest 
ing report of her patriotic service com
mittee work.

Before adjournment votes of thanks 
were passed In favor of the retiring 
officers, on motion of Mr* McMlckfng. 
seconded by Mrs. Wood. The day of 
the regular monthly meeting wa* 
changed from the last Friday to the 
last Thursday In each month, the 
meeting to he convened at 10.30 a.m. 
Among those present at the .meeting 
wae Mm. J. H. Macfarlane, who cant* 
down from Vanc«wver In order to#be 
present at the meeting.

season, and any gifts nt lightweight 
underwear^um. cigarettes and sweets.

Yesterday the field comforts com
mittee sent off a box of wristlet* and
woollen mufflers for then at the front 
Thi* makes the second shipment In the 
last ten days. Mies Plummer has gone 
to France, and there has charge of a 
box from which supplies are distributed 
to the Canadian troops. The Field 
Comforts committee, I. O.-D E. room* 
Temple building, w4ti be pleased to 
receive any additions to the store of 
Fupplles which should be sent forward 
In never diminishing quantities until 
the end of the war. _

POLLING TO-DAY
By-Election Is Taking Place To-day 

in Baenich fer School

MORE FIELD COMFORTS.

Four Cases Acknowledged By Miss 
Plummer; Centinueue Supply ef 

Socks Needed.

Letter» have been received by the 
I . O. D. EL Field Comforts* committee 
here acknowledging receipt of the 
four cases of field comforts sent by 
this department for the troops at 
Salisbury. The cases were sent six 
weeks before Christmas, and arrived 
safely on February 14. Miss Plum
mer expressed great pleasure at the 
systematic manner In which the con
signment was packed and arranged, 
and. In reply to the special appeal 
which she found within that the heel- 
lew sock should not be rejected, stated 
that the men, knowing how good they 
were, made direct for them. A rider 
was added to the effect th«f a con
tinuous supply of socks would be re
quired. no matter what the weather or

After an Interval of two months, the 
electors of Saanich are again to-day 
making a selection of a school truste* 
the occasion being a by-election to fill 
the seat rendered vacant by the resig
nation of A. EL Chandler, who found 
himself unable to work with the ma
jority of the board and therefore re
tired.

The candidates are three in num
ber, as follows: Ex-Chairman Percy 
James, who served two year* on the 
board; Mrs. M. M. Hutchinson, of 
Royal Oak. who has the eudursatlon 
of the ratepayers' bodies of Wards IV.- 
and VL* And F. G. White, who ran 
against Mr. Chandler In January, be
ing beaten by a small margin.

Assessor R. F. F. Sewell I» tne re
turning officer.

Poll big Is taking place at the fol
lowing places:

Ward l„ Cedar ItUl schoolhouse.
Ward II., Tolmle school.
Ward 111., Gordon Head hall.
Ward IV., McKenxle Avenue school
Ward V.. RoyaV Oak hail
Ward VI., Temperance hall. Haaa- 

Ichton.
Ward VI!.. Til Ileum school
In the case of Ward VII. the elec

tors of Cralgfiower school district, 
also vote at that polling place.

The poll will close at 7 p. m., and the 
result will be known early, as It Is 
not expected the total vote will be 
targe on the occasion of a by-election

LOOK OVER YOUR 
SUMMER THINGS

DYE THEM WITH

MAYPOLE SOAP
Pwwa el things you wore

Clew mné dye» el 
•peratioe. Freikea».
brtghfse everythin- -•

E&sftes

x. « « SfisTii
At Seeley* er sent pe

FRANKL BENEDICT à CO.,
MONTRSAL. 132

MAYPOLE SOAP
Tfce CSssn, Easy Homo

Extract From
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 23. 1907.

“Â Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs I* celvlng more atten
tion than ever before, and .when new 
forms of esslly assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are beln# fre- 
dbently brought to th* notice of the medi
cal profession, it Is desirable that some 
of the older forma of administering nat
ural fats should not be lost light of. 
Among natural fate, butter easily take* 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
eotnMncd with a suitable soluble car- 
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro-

The BITTTBR SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Callard A Bowser (iV'ke'e Road. Bustos 
Road. W. C) have prepared for fifty 
years la such an ertlct*. whlrh has the 
groat advantage of bolng palatable, eo 
palatable In fact, that children are more 
likely to JM*d „restraining from excel# 
than sny persuading to take It This 
BUTTRR SCOTCH Is elated to contain 
11.7 per cent of fat end 76 3 per cent Of 
sugar, snd the results of sn analysis 
which we have made recently of a *pecl- 
men substantially confirm three figures; 
further chemical, examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fst. Thle confectloe can therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmless 
■wontmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable cases.
In all the Principal eandy stores I» 

VietoH*

RATH TUBS
and Bath Room Fixtures
(leaned


